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by Bud BeSSer

As 198' drew to a close, Mies
approved many millions of
dollars of industrini revenae bon-
do tor companies intending to
baud or expand in the rom-
nianitt'. The rash of approvals m
December was canoed by a iíheiy
change in federal regulations
absutthe issuance of such bonds.

The 1H20 enabled companies
which applied for them to receive
loans of from 2%-6% less than
what the market was issuing at
ilse time. The bonds have a ian
exempt status which enables
banks or financial institutions
loaning the money to receive tax-
free interest from ihe borrowers.

: s Onfirsllooktheboiïds seem-to
. . enhancdthéeconornic health of

. any cuino uaity In Golf Mill-a
newdepartmènt store received

-
approval forthe hondo Which
could save thémmaiiy hundreds
of thousands of dollars of in-

- terest. The construclion would
resultin morejohsin the area.
And thè additiOnal stored would
provide manyrelgil jobs andin-
creased revenue for the corn-
mushy in sales and real estate
... - Continued im

: .NoWscerriers wonted
. Tile Bügle io oeèkinj ad-

.ditiónatieWscariies lo deliver
papers Oi Tliocsdayo. Those
otliohave already called will be
conlailted shortly. For an np-

. portithlty, to ears extradollars,
ull 966-3900.

. Ni1e i1bii7.
6960 Oe.kton Stroet
't)ed, 1 OiB

Nues Police Sergeant Geoff
Wilsonreceivpdt.hé Chief's
Awa d of Valsr the f t ev
given in the village, fromNiles
Police Chief Clarénce Enirikoan
tant Monday. -Emrileson coni- -

ménded-Wilsofl5actiOii5 on Feb.
li-when while o!fduy, he came
to the aid of twilneighbor omen -

who weré being heldby home in-
vadero In asubsequent struggle
with the Iitrudoro, Wilsoíi was
stablied sevp-I tiies .-- Both. in-
traders were apprehended with
the h Ip of ighbsrs and Nil s

'Wiisoñaii :1lY0r vetèrao of
1h NiIez Police Department was
alsO praised for his actions an
Monday evening hefure a
meeting of the Nues Fire and
Police Commission. .

by Eileen Hiraehfeld

At Tuesday evesing's DIstrict dware aswell as gain a stipulated

63 hoard meeting, members amount of ta-service trammg.
discussed contracting with Glen- Although recommended fur ap-
view School District 34 or entry provai by Dr. Donald Bund,
into a computer consurtium 5f school administrator, hoard
Cook County Schnnl Districtu members expressed disuatisfac-
administered from lhe Glenview Continued ozi Page 29

district. A membership fee is
ceniser,ste,fl . en's:;i:. --- -- ,, J . !Y Báke- Sale.

Residenls could sot be convm-
cod it was Spring last Monday
when a slorm dumped 9.4 inches
of snow on Bagleland. High win-
do complicated tite incleme
weather even more when 2 foot
driltobuill ap isseveral sections.
Many residents had pot away
their onnw blowers and shovels
last week when the temperature
rose to 67 degrees, but Monday
evening and Tuesday morning,
the drone of rxnning snowblowers

Nues tïsësrecord 2300 tons
of sealt this winter

could he heard all over town.
Monday's freak snow storm
brnught the ocasos lutai tu oi.4
inches making it the fourth
snowiest -winter in weather
bureau records.

Nues' Director of Public Ser-
vices Keith Peck luid The Bugle
the village has dever owed au
much salt an it bao this winter.
2,3f0 tous have been spread un
NoIes utreelu and according to

CondnoedosPge2S

- enable, District 13 to purchase
both computer softwareand bar-.

Nues officer
receives Award
otvaio ; f

An E xter bake sale lu net for Saturdhy April 10 suIe u huge auceeus
at the FI st Natiunal Bunk uf fNtles lOO W Shown above (from I ) Juan Exoriloson Jeanne
Oahlo f um 9 a in to 11 Si a m Members uf the Katuuuliax Laurie Sirzelechi B rnardinc Reid
Wumen s Ansllary of the Çlles Folie Depl ata JackleFuca I
huhing their own specialties lo nahe this bake . - - - -
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St. Patrick's Day celebration

, .

The Women's Aoxiliary of the Nues Police Dept. 17. A very hoppy eveoing woo spent ployiog
gave their annual St. Patrick's Day party for games. Prizes and refreshments were served by
residents and staff of SI. Benedict's Heme for the Asxiliacy members.
Aged, 6932 W. Tosky, Nues os Wednesday, March

The Niles Public Library
District will present a free ene-
cert featuring "Jim Beebe's
Cisicage Jam" at73f p.m. San-
day, April 18, is the mais reading
room el tise library, 6960 Dables
St.

"Jim Beebe's Chicago Jazz" is
a sin member ensemble that
speeializm is the unique sounds
of Chicago-style jaez. In-
dividnally, the musicians bane
impressive baekgrnunds which
include stistu with sack hands
and perfnrmers as Fletcher Hen-

Nues Library to
host free jazz concert

derses, Bob Seobey, Billie
Holidy, Pee Wee Hunt, and the
Chicago based 'Jazz Members"
big band.

The groap has bees delighting
arca jazz lass at several Chicago
and suburban locations and
currestfy plays at RazzIes, On-
tarin St. and Lake Shore Dr.,
Wednesdays through Saturdays,
and at the popular Sunday jaez
brunch at the Holiday tnn-
Kennedy.

According In a library
spokesman, the April 18 concert

HAPPY EASTER TO YOU FROM US!

Schauls Own

TURKEYS
FRESH Hickory Smoked

7n
Hams

QQC 1 ??
Fresh

Homemade
- Polish Sausage

sieg
I LB.

ALSÓ AVAILABLE
CHICKEN KIEV

CROWN ROAST OF PORK
LEG O' LAMB

BONELESS HAMS

Easter Hors d,Houerves

Mushroom Quiche Doz.

Fancy Egg Rolls ooz.

Lobster Puffs i
. - WE WILLCLOSE AT

6PM, ON HOLY SATURDAY

Scheul's Poultry b Meat Co
. . - 7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues. Ill.

.
647-9264 S Open Mon-Sat. 9-6

i w. HM. lb. Stuhl to Lf.,It Q ..atIII.. .adC.,r.ct PrI"tIn I

program will illustrate the
evolution of Chicago-style jaez
from ils roots in Ihr New Orleans
tradition to the distinctive
Chicago sound nf the 1920's and
35's, and is designed te generate
public interest in the library's
growing jazz and leIb musir'
record collectinns. -

The concert is funded in part by
state -per capita library funds,
nd is freetz the public.

Golf Mill
Craft Fair

The ninth annua Golf Mill
Craft Fair, spossoredby the Golf
Mill Merchants Association, will
be held Saturday and Sunday,
May 22 and 23 at The Golf Mill
Shopping Center located at Golf
and Milwaukee Rnads in Miles.

Mare than 130 euhibilors will
show and sell Ibeir work con-
sisting of pntlery, sculpture,
photngraphy, macrame, wood-
working and jewelry.

Area craftsmen will euhikil
ucd demnsstrale Ibeir handmade
crafls from 9:30 am. In 53O p.m.

Any craftsmen interested in
displaying their- work, please
rnntact Ike Golf Mill Merchanlu
Assaciatien, at 296-8794.
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. Ironi tile Niles Senior Center

I
8060 ()akioia, N1ile.s 967-6100 ext. 76

i
FRIENDS TO THE COMMUNITY OUTREACH

There will be a meeting of the opes group "Frresds lo Ihn
. Community Outreach" on Thorsday, April 8 st 2 p.m. Any Nifes

resident over age g with an interest in providing services lo the
senior cenler or In the community is invited to allend.

¡ GOOD FRIDAY CLOSURE
, The Miles Senior Center will be closed os Friday, April S. The. Niles Senior Center Slaff wish all a blessed and joyous Easter

sand
Passover Season.

FEDERAL HOUSING TALK
Ms. Cathy Swanson, J.D. from Cook County Legal Assistance

will guest speak on the topic federally subnidized housing os
Monday, April 12 al l3O p.m. This talk is opes le nil Nifes
residents over age SZat no charge.

.
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS GUEST SPEAKER

, Ms. Marion Cottrel, a certified graphologist will speak on the
. subject of handwriting analysis os Tuesday, April 13 at I :30 p.m.

sAll
Miles residents over age 62 are invited at no charge.

. PSYCHOLOGY OF PERSONALDEVELOPMENT CLASS
sThe Niles Seninr Center is spunusring a psychology of per-

senat development class on Tuesdays from 3:35 to 4:30 begin--.
sing April 13. Dr. Marvin Kalu will teach and lead tke five week
course. Tuition for the class is $5. Reservations are nece u"

. so please call 967SttO eut. 75 te register.

TAP DANCING CLASS
z The Miles Senior Center is sponsoring as eight weeh tap dan-

s,iiIcing

class On Wednesdays frnm 2 to 3 p.m. beginning April 14.
The instructor is Lorraine Quetschke front Tritun Cullege.
Tuition for the dann 15 $5.. Studeota will be respunsible for the
purchase nf their own shnes. Shoes ranging from$l3 te $23 may

.

be purchased frnm Ike instructor en the first class, nr may pur-
chase then, elsewhere if it is more reasonable to do un. Reuer.
vations are necessary. on sinasa cull 961.0168 not. 75 tn meister. a

The Nues Senior Center P0mm will mbzt on Thursday, April
s 15 at t p.m. All Ntles residents over age 52 with on interest in

helping ta plan the programs of the Miles Senior Center are in-
vitedto attend. ¡

L - EASTERLUNCHEON

, The Niles Senior Center in spansnring as Easter Luncheon nn
S Friday, April lt at 12:35 p.m. Tickets are $4.15 fur the event,

which features a cold buffet style luncheon. Plan on wearing.
your Easter Bonnet as the event features an Easter bonnet -

judging contest. Also featured will he a spring fashion-wacky
style show sponsored by the Miles Senior Center Women's club: s
Please call 967-6196 est. 75 In check sntickot availability.

ese.e.ee.e.esesesee
!- c°-

SENIOR FORUM MEETING

April orlee talks ai Leaning
Tower Senior Adult Cellier

"A Gab Session With Peter Herbert" wa the lot Coffee Talk
nf the month of April at Leasing Tower Senier Adult Center,
CoffeeTalksarea weakly feature atlke center aad man activity -

tisaI alt nf oar members look forward to. A different guest e
speaker is featured each Mnnday morning at 11 n.m. and
eeeryooe io welcome tu attend. Admission is free. Other April
Coffee Talks are as Follows: April 15 -Sgt. Gerhardt nf the Nies - s
Police Department will discuss: "The Bosco Boys-Con
Games. A film will he shows; April 15 - No Cnffee Talk- -

Newcomers' Tea and 15th anniversary celebration; and April 2f- -

Merle Rosenblatt of Nileo Publie Library will preuent u knob
review.

n
Villaige (pl Skokie

Dr. Michael G. Feinzimer nf Skohie wilt preuent a program
Tilled "Special Health Concern of the Elderly" lu the Men's
Group nt-the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln andGalitz, Shekin,
on Thursday, April 15, at 93f am.

Please call 573-6596 Ext. 255 for further information.

5The Albert J. Smith Activitieu Center, Lincoln and Gatito, s
Skokie, Illinois, is hSving a Gala Tea to welcome all seniors over
fo who bave moved into Skakie since September, us April 29, at
t3Sp.m.

Join us for refreshmeols, music, und most Important, infor-
matins abnutthe servicesand activities ofttse Cesler,

Please call 573-5500, Ext. 338 to reupond. a

---j '
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Comptroller to speak frg Deemar slated to hee.d new aesociation

- at Nues Chamber,

I-

P1H"Ptu t6 - - - - -

expei&ue. . . '

_$a4 i13 u g I r 8746 N. Shermer Road

, ,
llI iIlUiSIIfiifl'D : . -

Nilee,-Hhinois 60648

The chief fiscal control officer
for the State of 23tnols wiS be the
featured apeaker at the April 13

- luncheon meeting of the Niles
Cazuber of Commerce and In-
dostry at - Booker Hilt Country
Club, fit35Milwankee Ave., Nileu.

Roland W. Bords, Illinois State
Comptroller is only the third per-
son elected to that preutigosu
state office. He was inaugurated
on JanuaryB, 1579 and on Octeher
7, 1501 announced his candidacy
fora necond term as comptroller.

Burns will speak ou Ike topir
The New FeeteraSsm and Illiuoiu
Finances. He seill also discuss
how the new federalism will im-
pact on municipaBtien like Miles
and uurrouod'mg communities.

The Miles Chamber has made
special arrungemenlu blower ita
luncheon reservation prices so a
masimum number of business
people can attend. Chamber
members wilt pay $6 per person,
unn-momhers $1 per person. In-,.
invested area residents cancäll,
966-18fb for reservations. The
luncioennbeginsat 11 35 am.

Bursts, a native nl CentraBa,
Illtnsis earned a BA. degree in
Political Science from Southern
-Illinois University. He studied in-
ternajinnal law at the University

- nf Homburg in Germany. In 1563
he recoivedhin tow degree (Jurio
Doctnr( from Howard University
Lawlleboul. -

- He has served as a National
Bank Enamiser io the office of
the Comptroller of the Currency,
U.S. Treasury Departunent. He
spent eight years at Continentat
Illiooiu Bank, following a carem°
ladder to a position as Vice
President. - -

In -1573 Burns entered the
Cabinet nl Governor Dan Walker
and served as' Director of

General Serviceu. In 1977 be was
named National Esecutive
Director and Chief Operating Of-
BcernfOperalinu PUSH.
- In his business and public ser-
vice careers, he kas received
numerous awards, honors and
citatinns, includiisg kiographien
in Who's Who he America, Who's
Who In Law, and Who's Wha In
Government,

Ebony Magazine named him
along "The 100 -Most Influential
Black Americans in 1875, 1550
auddgain in 2951."

He is a past president of -the
National State Cemptroltern
Assnciatinn and serves as
secretary of tke National
Association nf State Auditors,
Comptrolleruaod Treasurers.

Recently, Buccin was named au
at-large member of the
Democratic Malonal Conmslttee;
and in June, 1551 he received Ike
Israol'Peace Medal presented by
tIse State ng Israel Bonds.

- Tam Golf Çourse -°r'"
Weatber permitting the Niles

Pork District pions to npen Taise
Gott Course, 6750 Howard St. un
April 5. The beautiful nine-hole
par 33coorse will be open seven,
daysa week 6 am-tug p.m.

- Greem fees for the 1982 season
arm Weekdays Residents pay
$3.75 andnnn-residents pay $5.25.
Weekends 6- holidays residente
psy $4.25 and nue-resideyts pay
$5.75. - Students aad senior
citinens receive discount rates,
For your convienen both gas and
pull carteare available, however,
ynumsuthe 18 nr olderta operate
a0a5cart,, Easter Egg

conditioned clubhouse with a full
service concession and pro shnp
serving allyour golfing needs.

Easter Party at
Grennaro Heights
All ages are invited to the Miles

Park District's annual Easter
Party to be held at the Grennas
Heightu Gym, 5255 Oheto Ave. ut
1 p.m. on Saturday, April 15. The
Easter Bunny wiflmake a special

, Sppearunce, gamen will be
played and prises awarded

Uiinttee,iff time may take advantge
nl the reservation system. For
2Sf per pernon, residente may - Merlan Grove Jaycees will be
reserve a time as far ahead au a having their 3rd anoual Eanter
week in advance. Non-residente Egg HastkeldatMaoofield Pork,
may reseree tee offtiuue 24 knuru Church & Mansfield on Saturday,
in advance. April 1f at 1 p.m. Come meet the

Aside from the great galfiag Easter Bunny. Kids between
challenge the coarse provides, ages 1 and 7 will receive free
Thm ateo aìarates a newly air prizes.

Looking 'Back
in The Bugle

11 Years Agn (April)

AIM party candidates Bast,
Harcuak and Marchescki win
village trustee off-year election
defeating Bavarn, Winter, Jabeo,
Peterson and Miller, In Niles
park election Sullivan and
Keener defeat Eagan, Gordon,
Prauske and Cbamerski. Bugle
previously endorsed ail winners
exc,epl Bast, preferring Indepen-
dent Jun Miller...Womao's Club
Kitchen Kut-Ups include
Meodamen Jackel, Friedman,
Hajduh, Johnson, Heios,,hur-
non, Jnrden, Unratk, MeNamera,
Bugarin, Greenenwald, Brom-
kleid, Bergeron, Jemes, Honold
aud Wegner, alt pictured in The
Bugte...4,500 visitors attend NW.
Italians St. Jnsepk Day table at
Breheuf...Bugle Letter-to-Editor
writeru support Bugle stand un
favoring low-cost beming by f-1
margin. Most favoring letters
are from priesta and studente at
Miles Coltege...0000y Thoman
and Wayne Newton headline at
Mill Ron...GntI Mill Chrysler

Continued en Page 25

Niles resident given Police 'Award

Village uf Niles Trusteeu Orville Ottuw (i.) and
Angie Marcheuchi (r.) congratulate Miles renident
Stuart Feller after Mr. Feiler was presented the
LL John Christie Citizem Award (The award lu
named in honor and memory of the late Niles
Pelire Ueoteú,nt who died lpst year.)
- Mr, Feiler was preoented the coveted award for

bis observance nf a felony suspect and alerting
Nileu police officers of bis dieectinn nf flight. The
fleeing ouspect was sshoequentty apprehended
and charged with au attempted home invaoinn

- TheShigle, Thursday, Aprili, 1162
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Nues- Savings to merge
with Uptovvo Federal -

by Beh Besser

Niles Savings and Loan, 7577
Dempster St., expecta tn.merge
with Uptown Federal Savings
and Lean by August, it was an-
ununcedlaul Friday.

In making the disclosure, NUes
Savingo indicated that Irving
Deemar, Chairman of Nileu
Savings, will become Chairman
nf the Board of Uptown Federal
Suvingo. Additionally, Aaron
Deemar, currently the Esecutive
Vice President of NUes Suvingo,
will taIse on the pesition nl Senior
Vice President following thé
merger uf the two financial in-
stitutiom. , ' -

The depressed economy and
high interest rates, which beve
thrown the construction industry
into a dèpressien, has resulted in
Miles Savings being unable te
issue home loans to area
cuslomeru, As a result nf this,
NilesSuvings Inst $560,560 is 1555,
accnrdiugto Aaron Deemar.

Explaining the necessity of
'merging with the large Uptown
chain, Deemar said, "With the
advent nf coetisuinghigk interest
rates and lnsseu...we must
acquire (new ouviegu and loam)
audget more sise..."

In announcing the merger,
Miles Saviugnuaid it had asseta nf
$79 million at the end of 1581. Up-
town Federal Savingo was reper-
ted to have $518 million les asueto
at the end of 1981. Additionally,
the mergerolthetwnsavings and
loam will increase the somber of
Uptown Federal Savings and loan
offices fromitu current 17 tu 21 in
Chicago and surrounding uuhur-
bu. ' '

Deemar said the nome Niles
Savings will he dropped following
the merger and the naune Uptown
Federal Savings and Loan
Association wiihe used,.

Cemmeitting' on the proposed
merger, Howard Goldsberry,
Secretary nl Ike Uptown Federal
Association, said he unpeeled Up-
tuwn to "benefit" from tbe
merger. "We thiub we will-he
able lo providé a wider range uf
services to our customers since
we will have additional romanees
(by including Miles Savings.)"
-, Goldubeery said he expects it

will take between 35 and 45 Suyo
for the Federal Home Lean llanto
in Washington D.C. to approve
the merger propesal. Following

Continnest on Pugn 28

burglary. It wau during this same hume tavaslon
that off-duty peSce officer, Sgt. Geoff Wilson, was
stabbed while subduing a second offender,'
Became nf Mr, Feiler's involvement; valuable
time was gained winch enabled the Miles peltre tu
captare the fleeing offender.

Thtuteeu Ottuw and Marcheuchi both agreed
- that cUises involvement con and dues hecomo

- another tool for peSce officers and they beth en-
- prennod a desire for continued citIzen in-
- volée.uent,

s

I

s

s
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HAPPY E}LSTER
. .

FARM FRESH EGGS

JUMBOS 99CDOL

(n x i KA CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY,
LARGE O L MONDAYTUESDAY

LARGE SELECTION OF SMOKED, BAKED AND BONELESS HAMS --POLISH
SAUSAGE AND OTHER HOMEMADE SAUSAGES -- HORSERADISH --

.

RIB SACON (BOCZEK) BUTTER LAMBS -- EASTER BREADS & CAKES

Ot*&wgNMokeGwlldOlg
WINNERS OF PRIZES

7 ft Bunny Shaun Brown of Chicago V

Food Basket Cynthia Scott of Glenview O cza s
GiftCertificates:

9 E. Majerczak of Des Plaines _., Avondale
)- Roman Tworek of Riles 5usage Shoppo

) Donna Zalewski of Riles ,j 8705 Milwaukee
LoreneStachofGlenmew y .

Sp Joe Kiolbasa of Norridge ...
...

EASTER HÓURS:
Holy Thursday frGood Friday

8a.m. to 8 p.m.
Holy Saturday S a.m. to 3 p.m.

I

Morton Grove

Senior Citiz en
VISITING NURSE

The Morton Grove Health Departmest in cooperation withthe
Visiting Norse Association of Evanston/Skokie Valley has a
visitiog soroe/edocatOr available for Morton Grave senior.

:tioe FrisOfli, RN., a nurse specialist in the problems of
the older person is available on Tuesday mornings to answer
queslioon, make home visits and to conduct health edocation
programs. For additional information call the Heolth Oepar-
tmenl, 965-4100, ortke Visiting Nurse Association, f776164.

SENIOR LEGAL PROGRAM ACQUIRES SPECLOLIST
Starting Thursday, April 1, residenti of Nues Towoskip who

have Social Security prohlemo now have enperthelp available to
them at- the offices of the Nues Township Legal Assistance
Program, f019 Lincoln Ave. io Skokie.

Gilbert Gordon, director of the program and Thomsu
McElligotl, Nitos Township Supervisor, have announced that
Arthur D. LeViOsOO, 00 attorney with more Iban 20 years at eu-
pericoce with the Social Security AdniuiotroIioo, has joined the
Legal Assistance Program.

Residents who wish to avail themselves of aoy al the oervicen
offered by the Legal Aosiataoce Program cas fo so by ealliog
toc an appointment at 673-2St4, weekdays between 10 am. and 3

DO YOU KNOW ABOUTTHE HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION?
If yonark a homeowner in Illinois boro in 1911 and-thereby -

you worn 65 au of January 2, 1912 you can now apply for the
Homestead Enemptios Credit which wit! reduce the 1952 real -
eslale Ian bill you will receive in 1952. Since this is the first time
you will file, pas need to take with you to your local Cosnty
Assessor the following papers:
1. Cspy of deed Is the property. - -

2: Proof al age. A man should bring birth certificate or driver's
license nod Medicare card. A wamari should brihg both birth
certificate and marriagt certificate. -

3. Latest real estate tan bill.
A homebouod person cao get the application by phoning the

Assessor's Office at 443-0151. Copies 0f the above meutiased -
docansents cao he seul bymail. - i

Savings la the hameowoer depend upon the local tau rate and
usualty amounts to about $ltSto fttoho saviogo. -

- - ELDERHOSTELPEOGRAMS
Elderhostels, not to be confused with the youth hostêls-that

appear io many European viSages, offer ow-cost resideñtial
learning for senior citizens on aver 510 college and univeruty
campuses in the U.S. During a one-week stay, Elderhostelulive
te a college dorm, attend three classes on campus -and par-
ticipate is special activities. The cost of this one weekmini-
vaealioo is $150 including tbk lodging, meals, classes and oc-
tivities. -.

Northern Illinois University wifi be conducting two such
programs fr0150 Jase 6 to 12, und July 11 to 17. For further in-
formation an the Northern Clissais programs write or phone: -

Elderhostel, Northern Illinois University, The College of Can-
tinning Education, DeKaIb, IL, 60115, (515) 753-1713. Far isoler-
matins ahoat Elderboutets throughout the country call the
Suburban Cook County Area Agency ou Aging, 341-1410.

For further information about these and other senior
programs, call lise Morton Grave Senior liaI-Lise, weekdays, 9
outil noon, at 105-4498, sr Bud Swanson, Senior Services Coor-.
diootorattheViltage Hail, 905-4100.

Congratulations
Ahnywsubomtoflr.sudMes. on.

Ossy Keitaberg of Chicago on The baby's grsssdparents are:
March 4 ut Shahie Valley Com- Mr. and Mss.Esgeue HurtareIs 0f
munity Hospital. Yookville, IL, Men. Shirley Krise-

The baby's same io Briars berg nf Morton Greve seed Me.
Eugene und he weighed 7 lbs., 10 - Harold Keitaberg of Skokie. -

i:
DECORATEDLAMBS 1!.EGGS -

I _yr EASTER
. COOKIES -

ALWAYS A LARGE SELECTION

FOR YOUR LAST MINUTE SHOPPING
CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

SOIKeKQW6 PaAbIq & CoitãwstaQ Co'e
7900 Milwaukee (at Oaktori) Oak Mill Mall

965-5680

Ho!HQ .,i
r

SAVÌÑGSOÑ

SOUTHERN $1 fl99
-. COMFORt. I #

AMARETIO $ 99
DiSARONNOMI.
GANCIA s 99
ASTI 750ML

TIA MARIA COFFEE $ 99
liQUEUR. -. .750ML

$799- WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA . . . . 1.75 Usar

PAUL MASSON .lusor $ 39
AIIRI Bneunndy.Ro,nvwu. . . _ . Chablis

MILLER LITE 120z. $ 99
BEER 4 CANS

SPECIAL EXPORT
BEER - 6 CANS

HAMM'S, . $169
BEER 6.49cAse 6120Z

L-
L ,

TEXAS RUBY RED
GRAPEFRUIT

ti_allen. 51B-

s

C

SNOWWHITE
MUSHROOMS . lu, Pig-

D'ANJOU -- - . .

PEARS Lb

IDAHO WFÌITE . 1OLOE $ 9
POTATOES BAG -

BAG

FRESH GREEN C
CELERY Stalk

SUGAR SWEET
CALIFORNIA NAVEL C
ORANGES Lb.

ú. S. NO.1 SWEET $
POTATOES. . LBS.

CALIFORNIA oNE$
CARROTS . . . asu
WASHINGTON -

GOLDEN DELICIOUS -

APPLES Lb.

GOLDEN - ìlI*l
Eater' Frosii

.
a., çe- TIsé Miiselli Bress.

Greetin! s And Staff

, COKE-TAB
SPRITE - FRESCA

Your ChoteaI

16 OZ.
PLUS. DEP.

FALBO'S FRESH

-RICO A
BYTHE CONTAINER p,,p4

P$c.
85'
u,-75.

LEAN GROUND3$1 59
CHUCK MORE I - LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTor$i 19
SAUSAGE . MILD . LB.

GROCERY

The Bogie, Thuraday, April 8,1912

- - - HYGRADE'S- .-
Sunday SKINLESS

Sale Ends SHANKLESS
Wed. April 14 WHOLE

996
40e

s 29

HAM $169
LOUIS RICH

,FRESH LB. AVG.

-TURKEY.. LB.

FRESHTURKEY $ I 29
BREAST I LB.

U.S.D.A. GR A WHOLE
FRESH
FRYERS -

;;; 495'cIPLB. -

SWIFT'S BROWN & SERVE
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE

I5C 84
With Coupon Reg. 99°

Cnnpso Espires April 15, 1552 PigGs,dt Mionl5 --------

,,,,,s,.TED ITALIAN W armeros Che eight to boit qnsntitleu sed e erres t peintingaerses.
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLIB
, 7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

N lLES -Lomoated North of Joke's Restaoraet
MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.

PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM

-.--.-- .
965-1315 -

Page 5

LB.

DELI

SALAMI
s 69PISA GENOA

y, LB.

IMJ'ORTED $49
- . PbLB.LINCO 4

BLEACH Gel

CENTRELLA CAN 4
TOMATOES 250e.Cee Al 109

$109
SILVER CUP CAN 7Q4 7'
TOMATOES 7505.Cae '' .......
HILL'S BROS. $A 29 VLASIC
COFFEE. 2L5-Can -PICKLES .........ot - I
PANIPEKS-Satse'l.BOPe,Pkg. $749 GRADEAJUMBÒ DOC
ECONOMY PACK - se cm.e EGGS DOS.

EAGLRIVERJUICE
APPLERASPBERRY
SU NS WEET
PRUNE JUICE
PAW PAW
APPLE CIDER s&.

SMUCKER'S NATURAL $ 39
PEANUTBUTTER---------iba. U

BLACK OLIVES 990Can
ENTICING RIPE

MARDIGRAS .$ 29
NAPKINS 300CC.

NEW! WIZ CATLIT $ 39
DEODORIZER 17V. Os.

CENTRELLA - - $119
APPLESAUCE sao.. I
SILVERCUP . Is
EARLYJUNEPEAS....un3c5, I
GREEN GIANT . -

MUSHROOMS 2h Os. Con
HEFTY3MIL $ 39
TRASHBAGS 12C'One5

CHARMIN -s 69
BATHROOMTISSUE .00011 Park
SANI --
FLUSH
NABISCO
FIGNEWTOT'JS 150..
ISCREAMS
COOKIES 10.
GAIETY FUDGE
COOKIES bOa. U

$139
CERESOTA . 6
FLOUR 5Lh.10.

RHODES - 5.Lf Pack $ 69
BREAD DOUGH
RICH'S 2 $1
COFFEE RICH p pm.

HALFb 394
HALF Pt
WHIPPING
CREAM 112Pt

2% $159
MILK GeL I
HOLLAND DUTCH . $ I 39
ICE CREAM o aer. I
TORTONE
ICE CREAM CUPSSPO0k $
FANCYDESSERTS 219
PASSAGLIA
SPUMONI V.001.

CIGARETIES
s 649REG. Er

FILTER MALLS
PALL

AliToses Innlastod

COUPON COUPON COUPON

SUNSHINE
I 49

STYRO FOAM /$ ICUPS si-io,.piss,.

Reg. '2.39CRISCO
SHORTENING . . . .SLLC,n

The Skokie Valley Chapter No. 75, Telephooe Nursing Pavilion in Nues, on March 24 atNorwood
Pioneers of America, Life Member Club are Paris Home in Norwood, and April 28 they will en-
shown above getting ready to pst on a Variety tertaiss atthe YMCA Leaning Tower inNilcs.
Show at Villa St. Cyril Norsmg Home io Highland These performers are all retirees of the
Park. They ere part of a group of 40 dedicated Teletype Corporation is Skokiebst theyare voyer
performers who entertain at nursing homes and at too tired to do what romeo naturally, which is
senior citizen centers. bringing a bit of sonshine teto the lives of those

On March 10 they entertaioed at Resorcection tess fortsoate. .

89s 09



P.gel
:

SJB Scöùts reoeiy áward

Cth Scout Peck 175 ad Troop 175, both spon-
so'ed by thest. John Brebeuf Holy Name Society.
were awarded the Pope Pool VI Notionol Unit
Award at ceremonies recently held ot Holy Nome
cthedroL

Yonroldjm.k may be someone
einen treasure! Find out by par-
ticipatmg in the Nues Park
District's indoor garage sale.
Saturday, April 17 from 9 am. to
Spiss attheSports Comptes MSS
Ballani Rd

A 10' by 10' areaceots $10 aM yone garage, make .no fne U
can be reserved by calling t- S1niîg AND make om on.ey
Mil priortoApeil 17. Tableo and atthemeUme!
other equipment may be Ail toterested bayens are
availableatanaddjtjonaitee. welomne to ne to amI Ixanee

Take this oppoebmity to clean armssd,cconrse

Vifiage Wide Garage Sale!

-.- ; DELICATESSEN

Closed
East., Sunday

-
Special

PER LB.
I-3ALF or WHOLE

BOILED & SMOKED
HAM Reedy-To-Serve Lean. Juicy TeNder

BAVARIAN

Large Selection of Imported Chocolate and
Marzipan - Rabbits - Ducks - Chicke, etc.

Ea8ter Baskets . . . and much more
e 200 Different kkds of European type sausages
I 15OImpoctedcheqss

Beautiful party trays for easy entertaitlig
s Hundreds of other taste treats from a,ound the world ''
s Imponed s. cognacs. liqueurs. beers and othet splits OPEN. European Tortes añd pastsies 7 DAYS

Kuhn's Delicatessen AWEEI(
8716 Go'f Roa'd; Des Plaines 298-6032

Receiving the awaeds are IL to r.) Cotoonster
Leo Weiss, cob Scoot Maftiom Gneeimi, tenet
Coordinator Andy Beinrealtes, Mr.Fbaneis A.
Bra n, So astern G j aadSenetjoe
Gabel.

Singles Sceùë,

The Village nitkokie Office of
Human Services aonauoces the
foemalio.sofasopportgmupfor
recently widowed men and
.wnmenoverft

This 12 week series, begie-
niog Thesday. April 13. at l3O
p.m. at the Smith Activities
Center. Lincoln and Gatito,
ankle, will addrevs the ad-
jmtmeols that are secretary
to fare io a life alterad by ter
deatbofaspoose.

Please call Marcia Schob,
Coumelor, 673-teto, ext. SSS, for
iofernmlionoodeegisterotioo.

Young Single
Parents

Dianne Vanflucei will give a
leetone ne Est' and TAItOEr at
the llmrnday, April 5, meeting
nl Young Single POrents at the
Golden Fla.ne Raorant, 6417
w. -Biaisa Road, Chicago.
theom neI at & p.m. Ad-
m.nepJOfl nermmnhern,
aufnemmnbeen. Social and
thmiog with a onh bar wilt
hüne the lectern. There wifi
aLbeamfiletapeivattatot
emeli.g. All siegle parents 21-

ominsited Focmnfoenialion,
- call flocne Seotramo,
jed, at 764-3741 oc Jim
Seavey, fient vice Iresident, at

SiB Phoenix
Group

The eegthr meeting of the
Suppoet/Cballewge Group for
Divorced mid Separated
Gathojien .15 be held ne Wed-
.omtay,Apail 14 at8pm. mn the
Iwnennid nftheredrey. Mom-
bees will juin in a rap nomino.
New members are always
wetecine. call .ilUi for w-

QmiingApeitflr Joint parish
meeth.gatst. Julmaom Fr. Med
LOO "teaeoingtoPeayAgsln."

SiHgles
Panorama

Singles Panorama of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
monEy Canter, invites singles
Sl's-dO's & So's to a "Spring
Fling Dance," 73O p.m. Son-
day. April lt. at the "Joke Boo
Bandstand" (Gene's Street),

Des Plaines
Springisbere! Join os fora

Spring Daore. Musir by the
"Chicagoans" - featuring Gina
Gibson. Casti bar. Feei Mcm-
hers: $S.SO-Non-members:
sliD-

For furiher lnfonnalion call
Sam Am-nJom Or Gait Prince,

col. 303/217.

. . St. Juliana
Phoenix

"S°lf9ppreciation will he the
subject at the St. Juliana

. Phoenix rap session un
Tuesday. April 13. Attend 111e
Pboenixsoeetiogatlp.m. mthe
Convent Lounge 72ff North
Osceola. Any qaesiioos? Call
Sinter Kay at 763-0449 or

m1YKirsCbtenatl27.2130.

Aliningles are tovitedto a Icc-
turo on "What lt Takes To Be A
Winner" by John McDonoogh,
Sales Manager of the Glu.. cago
Sling, at I p.iñ. Friday, April)
at the Lancer,- 1450 E.
Algonqoin Rd., Sehaumburg; A
dance with tho live manir of
Funs will follow at 0 p.m. Ad-
ni_ion is $4 for Aware mom-
bers, $5 for son-momhors. For
more information, call Aware
at 777-1005.

Aware is a nnt-fnr-prnfit
organization concernodwith the
needs of single, divorced and
widowed people and is a mcm-
ber of the Chicafo:Asgocia()
ofllingtes Clubs (GLAS).

North Shoré
Formerly
Married
North Shore -Formerly

Married will buIda Spring Dan.
ce on Sunday, April 11, at Beth
11111cl Congregation, Isa Big
Tree Lane; Wilmette. Take
Skokie Blvd. toGtenvmew rd. Go
west about (4 mile to Frontage
rd. coimee, which nijonteästof
Edens Espresuway - torn north
on Frontage rd. and tollnw
along àbnut t½blneks to the
Synagogaeparkinglnt

Open - 8100 pm.; Dancing to.
FM's fantastic hand at 0130
pm.; Contfor members is $3M
aodforñnnanernbers$4.50. For
further information, call ß73
f103 -

St. Peter's
Singles Club

St. Peters Singles Eastr Eje
Dance, Saturday, April l0,.9
p.m. Park Ridge, VF.W. HaD,
Canfield & Higgins, Park
ltidge....All Singlen te.
vtted..Live Band Free
Parking. No reservatido
needed. For information call
337-7814 or 624-48M. Dotations
$4. Guestwelcnme.

Parents Withou
Partners

Chuck Hermann from.
Prudentioltosia-ance will speak
on DIA aernuota at the Wed.
aenday, April 14 meeting 9f
parents Without Partners,
Chapter lilI al lIte Golden
Flame Restaurant, 0417 W. -

RigginoRd. -

Registration begins at il p.m..
Refreshments and dancing -to
live musir wilt follow the
program. Admisuioniu $2.50 for-
PWP members and s:so for
non-members. For ipore in-
formation, rall2lf.1f43. -

- Singles
Panorama

Singles Panorama of the
Mayer Kaplan JCC invites
singles 30-50 to a "Spring Fling
Dance" 7:30 p.m. Sunday, April
lt attlte"Juko Box Bandstand"
(Groes Street) 004f Golf Rd.
Des Plaines.

Musir by the Chicagoans-
festering Gina Gibson. Cash-
bar. Members $3.50, nonmem-
boro $4.50.

Compare Ond
SAVE - -

PHCÎPION
-- NEEDS' . -

arA

-I
,HARLEM E.DEMPSTER 965-388 -

Kodacolor C

I

.e. :

- BAILEVaS
IRISH CREAM

$1 ß99.-. , 750M'.

r
P(ANTE RS

$459
70ML

, BREVER'S
- NATURAL

ICE CREAM

. HALF GALLON

PLANTER'S
SNACKS

Your Choice

69
. - AQUA FRESH
4.6 OZ. TOOTH PASTE

MILK'n HONEE
SHAMPOO-&

CONDITIONER
8 0K.99e

V sla,iDa

S-599

__9:_:9

GANCIA
ASTI

REG. 5799

uwstLr

750 ML.

Easter
Cards

Dy
Amertcun Greeting
REG.
5.99

PLANTERS

CA S HE W)

L

90Z.

YO-Ho,

j.
j

MASSON
BRANDY

$999
1.75 liSo,

. Pafy hou

ANCIENT AGE
STRAIGHT

-BOURBON

29L
- 1.l5LiSo,

Pony nba L

PERRIER
WATER

59e
23 OL

Plus Stat. and Local Tox.s

PLANTER'S
CASHEWS
12OZÇAN

$399
- YOHO

POTATO
CHIPS

e
Box

MAYBELLINE
NAIL COLOR

99e
TURTLE WAX

-ZIP WAX
T-75

CAR WASH

I-s
u

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA -

69
I5.75 LiSo,

Poesy hou

OLD
JSCOLER

99/

-_or --- , '- H SUNDAY
. comPatible I -.

DeveIoDIa

12-EXP.
-

_ROLL
20 eXPOSlAOf -

$3.35
24 owosune $3.'°
36 EXP0150F, $6.°'

EI(ODACOLR dwÖ1
= FILM, '

- - DEVELOPING -

j3.39 SS3."ISor11o0r e
LVOISd A_prOD 12.54 595V j
Ose

...- r,- KODAK
- COLOR

24 FILME
EXP.

110 or 135

$219
SCOTI'S -

TURF BUILDER
s i O88suso so. ro. - w

s i iss
1l,Rd5c FT. ,U a.,

- $9Q88
ls,lonhq. Ft. niP

MOUNTAIN DEW
DIET PEPSI

4si\ PEPSI

'omfl1 a'-" stOOpepI

8
160K.

Plus Dep.,a:_ -

-BLUENUN
LIEBFRAUMILCH f A OLD STYLE

,

LAGER BEER
120K.

6 CANS
3 FOR

$1 f00I 756 Ml.

AssI. Typas

9

The Bngte,Thueoday, AprilD, 1002

à.
R-
L

SALE DATES: ThURSDAY, APRIL 8 thni WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14th

FRESH

EASTER

LILIES

OPEN
lo to 4-'ç EASIER

- SUNDAY

PABST
BEER

120K.
6 CANS

--- We Reserve
The Right To

limit.Quanlitien
And Correct

Printing Errors

£IWtIlIUtE$

Easter Candies
On Sale

FOLGER'S
0r: COFFEE -

ALL BLENDS

CoWer $439
. MAYBELLINE

- LIPSTICK

QUAKER
STAtE' -

OIL -

lOw4O
QUAKER
STATE

sI
rrIl

,
S7OT.

PlAT MACON VIRE
FRENCH WHITEas

BURGUNDY

750ML

CASE OF 12

s 951

- PRINTS
COLOR 79

Widows-widowers AäreLectuie;
group Singies Danee

GORDON'S
GIN

1.75 USo,
Pnrsyhiao

..

ILL

CANADIAN
CLUB

1.75 LISo,
Poesy han

SEAGRAM'S
7 CROWN

REG. 70° EASTER
VaIUoNAPKINS --

3
i __i:- oo



ÇflUltcH AND TEMPLE NOTES

NSJC Passover Mèssiah

Services Lutheran Holy
; Early Traditional Passover
Services will be on April 9 at
73O p.m. with Rabbi Lawrence
H. Charney and Cantor Joel J.
Reasick.

Traditional Intermediate Sob-
bath Passover Service will be
held Satarday, April lO at 93O

Sunday moroiog Services at 9,
lotormediote Days Passover Ser-
, vices.

Monday and Tuesday Mor-
sings April 12 und 13 645 n.m. lo-
termodiato Days -Passover Sor-

Monday, Toesdoy, Wednesday
& Thsrsdoy, April 12, 13, 14, & 15
73Op.m. Intermediate Last Days
and Coscloding Passover Ser-
vices.

Wednesday, April 14, 93O orn.
Troditiosal Yorn Toy Service.

Thursday, April 15, b-30 am.
Servicesasd Yizkor at 11 am.

Final plans are onderway for
the 1982 Israel Bond Dinner to be
held at the Sysagogae os Sirnday
Night, April 25. At that time,
Frank sod Lorraine Horwito will
be honored for their many years
of bard work and devotion to
Israel and the Synagogue.
Reservatiornare being taken by
Holly Gail and the Syoagogue of-
fice. The cost will be $18 per per

son. -The entertainer for the
evening will be Ms. Judy Steel.
Throagh her folk songs; she can
mover her audience to laughter
und tears, evohin oodo adilT
memories cömmen to Jews
everywhere. She sings is
Hebrew, English, Spanish and
French. A drawing for a trip to
Israel or the equivalent sum is
Bonds willonce again take place.
For each $250 bend purchased a
ticket will he given for the
drawiog. Dinaer will begin at
6l38 preceded bya Cocktail Party
at515p.m. -

IIoIy Week and
Easter services at
st. John Lutherafl
St. John Lutheran Church

(Missouri Synod) 7429 N.
Milwaukee Ave. (near Harlem).
Niles, will hold special services
dorure Holy Week and on Easter
Sunday. Os Mansdy Thursday,
Aprili 8, the Sacrament et Holy
Conimrmion will be offered at a
Confessional Service beginning
at l3O p.m. The Reverend Dr.
Clyde Goder of Concordia
College, River Forest. will
deliver the medithitos- on Did
You Costisue?" using the Scrip-
tore tentfausdier Mark 15l-2O.

On Goad Friday, April 9, a Ser.
vice is planned with The Senes
LastWordo and TheVeiling of the
Cross. Pastor Duder -will he
preachiog as the sermon theme:
"Can't We Prize Your Death?'
hosed on the Scripture test found
to Luke 23:52 & 55. Special
musical selections will he
provided by The Adult Choir, so-
der the direction ofMrs. Karen
Gallagher.

As Easter Sunrise Service is
scheduled to begin at trW am. in
the Meditation Garden. The
Easter Day Festival Celebration
Service will begin ut-9:30 am.
Both services will feature special
music hy The Adult Choir und the
celebration of the Order of the
Holy Commonion. Pastor
Duder's sermos theme will be:
"Seek We the Living Among the
Dead?", Scripture text found in
Luke24I5.

A Fellowship/Coffee Hour seUl
he held between the services.

(t.eF..ds.l

EDISON PARK LUThERAN CHURCH
Avondale b Oupliant Avemea, Chicago

Phone: 6314131

Good Ffldy eaapn end 7,4ap.n.
TwasnnI.5. amvls..wlU.thaSan. LmtWoed.

.nd 0.V&Ungnfth. Cmu..
amnnTh,: "Vue and M.tth. Cro..

EtmBood.. GcI7..n CaT.
So.nln. TnOOpt.rO.nd Unu.11lng Of dr. C.c...

Eo.t_ Bm.kf..t.o.O.d bed.. Ladror Luogo.
.tdr.nlo.. old.. Bombe.

Bo..ronThr.or. Boo"

** * * ** ****** **** *
9rOOm.uod1nl6flfl
Muoio by Chulr..nd Io.Oonr.nt.Bot..
So.monThoouo "Tb. Powarof Od. Doy"
01.01 Bro.do.OfW- WOPA-AM, lfIOkh..

BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS
. lOrlO em.

WOPAAM, 1490 kIr.

Week Services
Today,MaudyThOrsdaY, April -

_8, ut -Messikh Lutheran Chorch
there will be a Service of Worshrp
und Holy Communion at 7:30
p.m. The Rev. Gaylen Gilbertoon
will deliver the sermon. The
Senior Choir, directed by Thomas
A. Daniels, wilt sing "As We
Break the Bread" hy Evans.
Virginia A. Anderson is the
organist.

On GoodFriday, Aprit9, ut 7:30
p.m., a Teoebrae Service will
commemorate the softeriogs and
death of Jesus as expressed
throoghthe Senes Words of Jesus
from the Creso. Word and choral
music will center on the
cruciticatios. The Senior Choir
will sing "Surely He Has Bum
Our Griefs" by Graso; "Behold
the Lamb et Gad" from "The
Messiah" by Handel; "Ge to
Dark Getbsemane" by Gordon
Yosog; "Were You There?", a
llpiritual arranged by Bsrleigb;
"O Sacred Head, Now Wounded"
arvasged by Bach. The service
wilt close is darhness with the
veiling ofthe cross.

Then on Easter Day, Aprit 11,
at 6 um., the Easter Sunrise Ser'
vice will begin with the unveiling
of the eroso, the trumpet fanfare,
and the glorioso declaration:
"Christ in Risent" Easter
Breakfast will be served is
Fellowship Halt from 7 te 8 am.
by iaemhers of the Lother
League and Young Adults.
Easter Festival Warship Services
wifi follow at 5:30 and 11 am.
Pastar Gilbertoon will give thé
message at all of the services.
Special music will be provided hy
the Senior and Youth Choirs.
They willsmg "Easter Triwsph"
by Carttos Young; "Magdalena"
by Brahms; and "The Hallelujah
Chorus" from "The Messiah".
The weB-known film, "Easier Is"
will he shown al the special
Easter Sunday Scheel Servire at
9:45.

Messiah Lutheran Church is
located at 1085 Vernon Ave., just
2 blochs southwest st Lutheran
GeneralHnSpitaL Visitors are In-
viteato attend.

Lawyerlauthor -

to speak to
Synagogue Council

Dr. Samuel Pinar, inter-
national lawyer, survivor of
Auschwitz, and authur of the best
seller, "00 Blood and HOPO": will

.1w the featured speaker on Mon-
-
day evening, April 19 when the
Synagogue Council of the North-
west Suburbs holds their Yom
Hashoab observance at
Congregation Beth Hillel, 3235
BigTreo Lane is Wilmntte.

The program will begin at t
p.m. and wilt atoo feature a Cas-
lariat rendition, a procession of
youth of the community and a
memorial candletighting
ceremony.

Alvin G. Bloom, President of
the Synagogue Council and
Sheldon Moss, Chairman nf the
Observance, in inviting everyone
in the community in attend thin
very special evening.

Additional Information can he
ahtaiaed by calling Mr. Morn at
Congregation Beth Hillel, AI.0-
1213,

Nues College CÒn' cert
atHoly-Nafl

-.-
rn: it_. i,

Arthur Berg, Bass Soloist fur the "Creation", comes -from the
Jefferson Mayfair area nf Chicago. Shown above in a previous per-
formance at Holy Name Cathedral of the NUes College Concert
Choir and Nitos Symphony Orchestra directed by Rev. Stanley R.
Rudehi. -

The Wiles College Concert
Choir, directed by Farther Rod.
chi, hasheen giving wincerts with
the Nitos Symphony Orchestra
tor llyeara. The choir, ap-
proxjmately 100 membern, is
compoaeclnfSèminarian students
at Niles Cbltege of Loyola
studying - for the Catholic
priesthood on the college level
and men and - women from
Chicago and éuburbs.

The Niles Symphony Orchestra
will be compriued of 49

profesniunalmiisicians from the
Lyric Opera Orchestra, Grant
Parkllymphony, andthe Chicago
Symphony Orchestra.

Nlles College-Concert Choir o
componed of Seminarian stutteota
at Nileo- College of Loyola
stUdying fur the Catholic
prienthuod on the College tenet,
plus men - anth women from
Chiáagoand èuhnrba. The choir
niimbersabout 100 members.

Choir. members- from Sknbic
are Marilyn Brandenburg, 5107

Jarlath; and GIoita Fickert 7850
N.Nlles. -

Choir members from Morton
Grove.are:- Mary Bennett, 5838
Carol; Jo Gonzalez, 762f Davis;
Asure Macrusso, 5908 N. Odd; Al
Fichtner, - 8828 Olcott; and
Beverly Co85ns 8301 Menard.

Good Friday

Nitos College Concert Choir
and Niles Symphony Orchestra,
directed by Rev. Sthnley R.Rud-
chi, seiS give their major concert
nf the year Sunday, Aprll 25 atO.
p.m. atHoly Name Cathedral, 730
N. Stale Street, Ctticaga. Ad-
mission in free; donations will be
appreciated te help continue
these concerts, att free Com-
munity concerto, which are opon-
oared by Niles College of Loyola
and the Chicago Musicians'
Union Trust Fond.

The 250th anniversary st the
birth of Franz Josef Haydn, Mar-
ch 31, 1732, occasioned Father
Rudchi'o choice st Haydn's "The
Creation" tu celebrate this
event. This exciting, joyful,
revolutionary composition at-
testo te the fact that all
musicologists Imow: Haydn was
o revolutionary composer; lund-
locked on the country estates of
his employer-Princes, he could
only be original.

Soloists for this concert are
Sarah Beatty, Soprans, member
nf the soprano roster of the New--
York Metropolitan Opera and a
frequent soloist for these cancer-
Is; Darrell Rowader, a young and
very promising tenor with a hig
voice; and Arthur Berg, welt
known and admired Chicago
Bans.

Nues -

Community
Church

Easter Sunday, April lt at
Niles Community Church (United
-Presbyterian), 7405 Oakton
Street will hegin with an Easter
Breakfast at O am. t another
Breakfast Served at 10 am.
Eastersernices will he helrtato 85
Il am., featuring special n-
theism by the Sanctuary Choir
and an Easter message by the
pastor, Dr. SeInen. There will
be no Church School einsam this
Sunday; they wilt reonme on
April 18. Core will he provided
for pee-school children during the
11 am. Easter Service; older
youngsters are invited ta attend
eithernervice with their funsilles.

Church meetings and activities
during the week of April 12 will
include: Tuesday, llp.m. . United
Presbyterian Women's
Ausaciatlont Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
'EVangelismllonmrittee, Op.m, -
Sanctuary Choir rehearsal; and
Friday, 7:30 p.m. . Cub Scout
Pachmeettng

service at
Bethany Terrace

TheOth Annual Good Friday
worship Service wilt be presented
at Bethany Methodist Terrace
Health Care Facility, 8425 N.

Waukegan rd., Marion Grove,
ApritO,at2t3fp.m. -

Rev. Adele M, Gonzales,
Chaplain, will be assisted in this
uniqoeservice of the "Seven Loot
Words of Chrt$" by Resident's,
'Employees, Départmeot Beads,
Volunteers, - and -the Ad'
ministratar, Mro, Lorraine
LuIras----- -

The service will begin with an
organ prelude by Raymond
Ellphardt. Seven readers svdl
read "The Words of the Cr000"
followed by short meditatlom by

revea mure parttcipànta. Tb
- Bethauy Terrace Choir will sing
und Touwanna Johnson, Nursing
Assistant, wiltoing alelo,

- The service will alem with the
"Veiling of theCross."

TIle community is cordiallY in'

sited to atténd this meatit001°1
- service, - -

. - - Sp and s.rvIcIsd by

PO\1R
busln.ss firmsthe following clvk.m$nded

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN SKAJA TERRACE RAYS
Best Hotbogs in Nitos FUNERAL HOME -

NEW SUBURBAN CLEANERS
9101 Milwaukee Ave. 8742 Shenner Ave.

NILES, ILL 7812 Milwaukee Ave. NILES ILL
965-0411 NILES, ILL.

- - 9673O2 - -

- . CHOCOLATES - : - ' '.- -

- ; - - - - 4NDIC DESIGNEDWITH
FIRSTANNIVERSARVI

-- - - -
AMY JOY DONUTS - - NBY ) - JOSEPH'S TAILORS b CLEANERS

-- 7246 Milwaukee Ave. 1/ JBKT
, -

-

NILES, ILL. - -

IF-il 11)1 LRUEFAT

: -

6479818. - - ,
- . - - - , --.- -

NILES,ILL. 9652212
Po.klsgioFronsfrRo..i

-
- - , Randi Besser 966-8272 -- -

NILES BEAUTY SCHOOL
-

8041 N. Milwaukee
PATEK AND SONES

- MONUMENTS
- BEAUTYSALÒN

NILES, ILL 965-8061 - -

- RA.' I Aee ve.I wau
-

CompIte Beauty Work

7637 Milwaukee Ave.
APRILSPECIALFORSTUDENTS: NIL '

-
$lgOoffontuitionwiththisad NILES,ILL.

-

965-4733- 647-9836 - -

- --- .LITTLE*0
-

,( FRANK'S LAWNMOWER 'k
- :::s:vTncv&hoo:: . SALES & SERVICE - -

- - - -

set us seo ente tawaonwt Mezas -

- - BECKWITH PLACE -

Toshzothzssogor -

ø'nnw - I, D .1au egan oa -- Sll3MilwaukeeAve.
lLES ILL -

Do1lhoueeaMiniaBirea
MORTONGR0VE,ILL. ' . °

-

7940 OaktonSt.
--

965-3763 - NILES,ILL 823-5717

-

FOUR DOVES RESTAURANT - DEBBIE TEMPS
7201 CaIdweIl Ei' PERMANENT PEOPLE M fr N TEXACO SERVICE

- - - -
NILES, ILL. 7900 N-MiIwaukee Ave. - 7701 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL. - NILES, ILL
- 996-1496 - 966.1332

Open Eulter 5:30 a,m. 2 em. -

.

Pages TheBag1e Tharaday, AprilS, ISSZ

'5Isyourhome
-insuredfor
whatít
worthór

orw1iat
itcostyou..?"
See me about State Forros
automatic inflation
cooerage that can increase
with the value ut your hume.FRANK

-

PARKINSON
1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

- NE.a,ILM48
- 967-5545

Likeagoed
eneighbo

sgw Farm
la there.

STATE FARM FIRE
ANO CASUALTY COMPANY

I
Homo Office. Olsowingran. Illinois
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Rummage
Sale

A rmnmge s1e to benefit the
ImaI Drum and Bugle Corps
wilitakeplaee o Friday, April16
(0 a.m..6 p.m.); Saturdey, April
17 (9 am-il p.m.); & Sueday,
April 10 (l'4 p.m.) at Einstein
School, 345 Walnut St., Des
Plaines. The school is located is
the vicinity of Mt. Prospect &

gooqoi lids. Many isteresling
items- come See for yourself. In-
fo. (673-4852; 966-7546).

La Leche League
Mothers isstoeesteeiin intoesna.

time shoot brenutfeediog ore
welcome to nttond the nest

. mootiog of the Pork Ridge La
Lecke Langor. It soil! he hold on
Toesdoy, April 13, st 8 p.m. For
further ioformotioe coU 296-2738.

TheBugle,Thuroday, April 8, 1989

R..4Itt6t tW

WE ODIN G
FLOWORS!

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

OPEN £Me Sieliu
EASTER 4 £ikiI,Io
9to3 Si& Rw
*EASTEI{ LIIIIS

II%STEH ILlSKUt'
Doti QtJíiS

*TI/I,1p *
* II'/I(I%Ifl,E
*(.4 tlIU;%I,is

*ODCUIDS *ItOSES
* TERItiIftttjI

* CI%TERP1EC;S
* GIFT CIiI1TtFtC,% FES

NE 1-0040 1Fieok Cttsage at(; , RwóoiwbtePigo

TB1RRA
HmFiIoI
D.h o.r..

,. ;;,
eeEáEø

MIKEs FLORAL SHOP
. 6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 ONE ELOCK NORTH Of DEVON NE 1lOfl

Wedding Bells

Form usa-Moretti

Mr. and Mrs. Dino Moretti of Nibs announce the engagemmnt of
their son Tom to Natalie Formosa, daughter of Mrs. Madeline
Formusa of Northbrooh and Mr. Joseph Formusa et Chicago.

The groom is a 1975 graduale et Moine East High School and ear.
ned a hachetors degree is marketing from Loyola University.

The future bride is a 1975 graduate of Glenhrooh Norlh High
; Sehoulr She received a bachetors degree in marheting from Ihr

University of Illinois to Champaign.Urhana.
A May wedding io planned followed by a Carrihean honeymoon.

i, Hadassals

.

activities
Tomar Hadassak is condor-

ting a Rousing Road Rutty and
Pinza Party This wilt tahe place
in the northern suburbs on April
17. For information and reser-
valions call AN-3-7473.

On April 22, one weoh later
than our usual meeting night, eve
will present our own Education
Chairwoman, Don Wolget, of
Rogers Park, who will give u
htsloric talk on Hadussah. She
will discuss Hadassah's begin.
sings, including fascinating in-
formation os Hadassah's tono-
der, Henrietta Scold. There wig
be a special film strip to accom-
puny this program. lt will take
place at the home of Bobbie
Despral in West Rogers Park al t

V 1-o

0cc Child DelopmeDt
Program .

Oakton studenin, faculty, and
staff may register their children
for the Oakton CommunIty
College Child Development
program beginning April 26 ut
OCC/Shohie, 7751 Lincoln, und
0CC/Des Plvtoes, 1850 East Golf.

Session I meets May 24 through
July 1; Session II, July t through
August 12. The program will rss
from 73t am. to 1:30 p.m. Moo-
duythrough Thursday at u cost of
$1ff per hour. Children of
,sludentu may he enrolled for a
masimum ut four hours per duy.

Beginning May IS, members of
the Oahton eommonity muy
esrolt their children is a 0055mo
from 9 um. to noon, Monday

DAR
. luncheon

The April 14 loocheoc meeting
of Ihr Twenty-first Star Chapter
Nulionat Society Daughters of the
Aoorricun Revolution will kdheld
ut the Courtier Club, 144f
Renoissunce dr., Park Ridge, ut
lL3Ou.m.

Eugene Lehman of Pulattnr
will be the guest speaker for the
lSS program. Mr. Lehman is a
director of Ike Nati000l
Associution of Watch und Cloch
Collectors, a world wide
urguuivatiou of about 34,0ff
members, os well as secretary of
the Chirugoland Chupler #3 und
editor of their newsletter. Ile io o
free lance writer for publications
is the United StaIrs und Cunada,
und the author of "The Roch
Island Arsenal Clock." Mrs.
Letnnun is atoo the editor of Ike
newsletter fur the Palatinr
Historical Society. As o
kurologist, he kas made a study
of novelty ond uuuuual clocks.

In udditiun )o the program,
delegates tá -the Illinois DAR
Slate Conference wiS report ôn
chests which occurred during the
three day meeting at the Drake
Hotel os April 1-3. Hnstesses for
the day will be Betty Huwurd,
Garnotte- Ernst, Belty Hug and -

Rosemary Sujovic.
Women interested in becoming

members of the Daughters of the
American Revolution may eon-
tart Lonise Gruy (89f-3677) for
membership reqnirementu.

Dean's List
Mary Lee Berresheim, Niles, u

freshman at St. Norbert College,
In DePere, Wisc., has been
placed ou the Dens's List.

She bus also receutly become
as active member of Theta Phi.,--.
Sorority.

.

1000's OF WOMEN'S SHOES IN ALL STYLES
A AND COLORS FOR ALL AGES

t

9098G0LF
DES PLAINES

GOLF GLEN MART

o
SHOE 296-3086è LADY FO T CENTER GOIf Dee Rds.

through Thursday, or Monday
und Wednesday, or Tnesduy and
Thnroduy. Tnitios is $11 per
month for four days; $30.50 for
Iwu days.-

Designed for children 20k lo S
years of-age whà are completely
toilet trained, the pee-school
program is supervised by Put
Kovar, -u - specialist in early
childhood edscakon, und is stat-
fed ky experienced peenonvel
with a high rutio of - adults lo
children.

To- register 1er the' summer
program, call for an appointmeol
ut the Des Plaines Center, 831-
1548, or the Skokie Center, 532.
1935. -

VFW Auxiliary
plans Country
Breakfast
The Ladies Auxiliary to Riles

Veterans uf Foroign Wars Pool
7713 wilt nerve a Coustry Sreoh.
fast on Sunday, April 15 from 9
am. lo 1 p.m. at Bunker HI!
Coontry Club, 6631 Milwauhee
Avesue, Nilen.

Breakfast will inclkdr juice,
ham,sausage, 'eggs, potatoes.
sweet roll, coffee nr mith.
Tickêts muy he purchased at the
door und are $2.25 for adults and
$1.75 for children lU und onder.

Nues Hongemake,s
The Riles- Homemakero will

meet on Wednesday, April 14, at
l2e38 p.m. ut the Nibs Com-
mmsity Church.

The craft Ornsion for the doy
will he '-'Owl Watt Hangings".
Fotlwiilg the bunioeon meeliug,
Eleanor Frick and Grace Theio
will give the lesson "Buying
clothes in todays Marhot."

Outmeetings Sre filled with fun
and fellowship andwe entend ou
invitatiod to all regudlesn of
rare,- religion or oes. Why sot
come outand joinus?

- OLR Wome,i's
. Club meeting

Oor Lady of Ransöm Catholic
Women's Club will have a special
meeting so Tuesday, April 13 aI
745 p.m. is the Church Hall at
835g N. Greenwood, Nites. Our
guest speaker will ho Dr. Thomas
Tnmuoih of the Resurrection
Hospital Family Practice
Program. He wilt present slIdes
and a discussion on Menopause.
Pleanejoidus.

-New Arrival
A girl was korn IO Mr. und Mrs.

Marts Mandolini of Prospect
Heights on March 17 ut Holy
Family Hospitul,Des Plaines.

The baby's llame O Aimer
Lynn who weighed 7 lbs. 2 00.
Materual grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. James F. Hester, Jr. of

- Park Ridge und Paternal gros-
dparents aro Mr. añd -Mrs. Ms.
thony M. Mandolini of Gleoviow.

Welconge
Timothy Michael wan horn to

Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Gilherines, 304
E. Olive St., Prospect Heights, On
March 12. - Timothy weighed f
lbs. 7-',h oz. Grandparents: Mr.
A Mrs. Fred Gilhertnen of Dru
Plaises, and Mr. & Mrs. Michael
Enapic of Riles.

William Cannisfra
- William BarloEn ConBistra

17, of Nues, died on March 27 in
Lutheran General Hospital.
Cannistru was horn Aug, 20,
1964, He is survived hy his
parents John and Gloria; three
hrothers, John, Frank and
Michael; a sister Therese
(Paul) DoSano; a nephew,
Paul, - Jr., his grandmother,
Jennie Canuistra and many
aunts and- useles. Funeral
Mans - wan cotehrated on
Tuesday, March 30 at St. John
Breheof Chúrrh, Niles from
Shaja Terrore FaneraI Home.
Niles. Entomhment was- tos
Maryhillmansotenm. -

Grazia Bozzi
Grania Boeuf, 75, of Riles

died on March 23 in Lutheran
General Hospital. Mrs. Rosei
(see SmanIa) was horn Aug. 31,
19go in Italy. She isnurvived by
her hsoshand Antonio; a son,
John (Mary); 3daughlers, Gilda
(Nicola) Minlli, Elizaheth
(Gilaebino) Ventola and Muon
(Frank) Ferri; IO gran-
dehildren and one great-
grandchild. Funeral Mass was
celebrated March 27 at Oar
Lady of Ramnm Chnrch, Riles
from- Shaja Terrace Funeral.
Home, Niles. Estomhment was
in AIISahItS Mausoleum.

.
Obituanes
MarthaL Oberwint
Martha K O1nawioste 91. nI

NOes died Mords 20 in Botlunly
Terrace Nmeing HENne, Mrs.
Oberwintee (one Bonete) ums
horn Feb, 3, IROO io Illinois. She
was preceeded h. death by hW
husband, thzstave. Snrvivees
include her2 daughtees. Lucille
(Harold) Cnutre- and Ruth
Voehringer; 3 grandchildren
and 9 great-grandchildren.
Funeral scroireswme held .
Monday, March 29 ¡os Skaja
Terrace Funeral llame, Riles.
Interment was in Montruse
Cemetery.

Elsie Fink
Elsie Fink, 89. nf Riles died

Mareh 72 in tise Concord Entes.-
dm1 Care Center ¡n Oak Lam,.
Mrs. Fink foce Walters) was
boruScpt2, IN2inlllinois. She
was proceeded in death by l
bushand, Edward. She is mr-
vived by her sos.. William (Cor-
mela); grandchildren, RahmS,
Ellen and Laorel and a groat-
grandchild, Devin Funeral
Services were held on Wed-
uesday, March 31 at Skaja
Terrace Fmncal Heme, Riles.
Interment was in Memorial
Pa

Funeral mrciem me held
Friday. AniI 2 for Oa.esn,e E.
SWanSO.IOIMWtOEEGrOVO. Mrs.
Swanson was the helenS
hmbmn.l of Nadiuc. dear fallen
of Robert. -William, Richard
and Donald. fond heother of

J. Mucan
Fmenal Ma .as

atM. Marika's Umrah. Moete.m
Genre emTl.esday, March 2Ofnr
Edna,gl J. Moran nf Morton
Grove. Mr Moran was the
beloved hmbaud nf Ethel; fond
brother of Dolores Pilgrim,
Thonnas Marino Lalnolfa and
Potencia Glotseity. lotorment
oras in All Saints cemetery
Visitation oras at Simkins
Foncent Bonne, Modem Ornee.
Memorials to the Cancer or
Head Fmsls wesw requested in
ilenofflooreos.

Micilael J. Pater
Michael .2. Pater. in, of Mies

died Sunday. April 4 in Rock-
ford. Ill. following an ante ae-
cEdmd Miehael 'aus horn May
20. 1162. He oras the loving sI0
of Quilos and the tate Joseph;
dear hrooilen of Tesese, Mary,
PoisSa anni L1.eintopher; dear
grandson of Esther llantan.
FInlesal Mass oras Celebrated
or. Wed.umlay, April 7 at SL
John Brebeuf Clmrch. Riles
femo Skaja Torraro Funeral
H.nne. Riles. Irdoommlt oras in
Moryhfflces

E. Swansuit

Mikired Rawlem and Florenro
Laeabee In lies. of themes,
nnenncidLs to the Ganem FIord
ormos req..mSed. Vinttathn. was
at Slinklior Formosi Kane. in

<CLIP&SAVE)--- --
- THISSPOT
Is FOR YOUR BUSINESS

o -

FOR DETAILS PHONE
966-3900

f'

the family innI/aIwy&) *- .

S nAue°°ov-s

OGREATa.

O?Q.
n W 0U1555*wQMU

RARNAOYSnRENGS
ThE OeSe TOGE5Hmr

noi te be used in000rkjuution
withunynlher000p,m

laM N. Cuidwul Avumun. Pe
86OO

53T6999
tri isiEws MOBILE HOMES

'm.te;m.rn.tay,Apiñs, 1902 , s°ngefl

-ç.- -SJB Woméz's Club
Ecumenical Tour

The St. John Breheuf Catholic
Women's Clots s.ill host their an-
uual Ecumemral To on Satur-
day, April 24. Buses will leave
tIse St. John Breheuf School
Parking tat prompil3; at 9 am.
and return around 3:30p.m. TIsis
year they will vistI a Greek Or-
thetas cbnrcb, a Baddlsist Tom-
pIe and St. Therese Chinese

APRIL
SPECIAL

With Selécted
Stylist

Includes:
. Shampooing. Hair Cut '
HairStyling

MEN WOMEN
8°°
729-6700

25°° off
ANY BODY WORK -

WITH ThIS AD
SI'EorSFeTswI.uhe S

M -.Sellc_ sfr Re
AlworkrcE_;_le .u5u

s.' t%IMI .&g -ALL BRAKE
I U Ui-U REPAIRS

FREE INSPECTiON

ELITE
AUTO BODY-

. ALITO REPAIR
19USd Palatlie Rd.

WHEEIJNG. IL

-(CLIP&SAVE)-------1CLIP&SAVE)JII,
INFLATION FIGHTERS

20%,off
ON ALL CUSTOM

REUPHOLSTERING
Specializing in

Kitchen & Dinette
c

Hendredn .,f lovely
fabrics to choose from

AiWoik Geeciteed

CHESTERFIELD
UPHOLSTERERS

071-6144

1

Mission.
The cost nf the loor is $11 aosd

includes hos forcaS Innehat the
Coma Inn. Please send Foe' -

check, payable ta the CWC, to
DeniseMack, 9624 Octavia, Niles,
hy April 15. Far mure Sor-
mutton call Denise Mack 16f-6046
orJeanoseSorrkntinol6l-4663.

-T--

rEtTs.
MENTIOeI

THANKYOLJ NILES
:1st ANNIVERSARY SALE

(CLIP & SAVE>

I I J,
I I I' l'i
I I

III I

Joseph's Tailors CIeane.
Jeu_I B. Keel., Tuc

7950 Waukegan Rd., Niles
965-2212

BETWEEN ARVEY'S h PANKAU
PARKING IN 000NTWREAR

2 5% OFF ON ANY
O RA PE RY
CLEANING

EXPIRES 5f lInD

I S
%

E

HANDPAINTED CANVASES
FOR NEEDLEPOINT

KNITIING -

CROCHETCROSS-STITCH
CREWELLATCH.HOOK

OESIGNER YARNS

R,4lNßeowS END
N.,dfuAU, N.

lam OAitTà" "ILES IL
692-7212

EXPIRESESWun

k or

LATEST IN FASHION
Eroe, A,OnodOhoWsrldfor

Lodino. Gnn6e,oen h ch;;dreo
Unirneylien

ALLWOIIK DESIGNED
EXCLUSIVELY FOR YOUR

FEATURES
Po.nonnlhod Hnir Cnlnnng

Sonlp T,nnnaonfs, Dnndodf
nOd lOohy Scotp

HAIR STRAIGHTENING

SR CITIZEN WASH th SET
Moo., Tonn..Wod., &Thoro.

04OO
BERNARDINO'S

Whore Bonner Beginn

8045 N; Milwaukee
965-9504

Opon 7 Doys o Week



Cigarette
machine rifled

An area restauraút had $500
stolen from a cigarette machine
on Sunday, April 4. According to
police, unknown persons pried
open a cigarette machine at Ar-
vey's Restaarant, 7041 Oakton St.
Once inside the machine, $500 in
coins were stolen. Police report
the lohby area where the
machine is kept was crowded
with patrons when the machine
was hroken into hot no one came
forward with any information
aboutthetheft. -

Home
vandalized

A Nilesresident reported a pic-
turc window was destroyed by
vandals os Saturday, April 3.
According to police, vendais shot-

. a B.B.-type pellet throsgh a
dow in the 0100 block of Elizabeth
Dr. The window, a 5 foot hy 5 foot
thermopase window, is
estimatedts cost$400.

Offthe NILESipOLICE BLOTTER

JIM EDGAR
- Secretary of State

Spéèdiñg driver
arrested

20-year-old Chicago man was
arrented forspeeding and driving
on a snspendeddriver's license in
Niles on Friday, April 2. Accor-
ding to police, the Chicago man
was first spotted driving in. the
88go block of Greenwood Ave.
Police radar determined the man
wasdriving 75 edles per hour in a

- 35 miles per hour zone. The man
did not immediately slap when
police appeared hohind him

- thoogh hedid pull over at Ballard
and Potter lids. Ré did not have
a driver's license as he said he
was driving n a ticket. After
being brooght to the Niles Police
Department to post bend, it was
determined from the Illinois
Secretary of State's office that
the sobject's driver's license had
bees suspended. He was charged
with driving on a suspended
licesse as well as speeding, and
was assigned ad April court date
andreleasedon$ltohond.

PUBLIC MíETIN NOTIC
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS
Community Davelopflienn Block Grant Program

Program Yaars 1982 - 1984 Application
THE MORTON GROVE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
PLANNING COMMITrEE WILL CONDUCT A PUBLIC
MEETING ON
TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1982 AT 7:30 P.M.

IN THE BOARD-OF TRUSTEE CHAMBERS
VILLAGE HALL, 6101 CAPULINA

THE PURPOSE OF THE PUBLIC MEETING IS TO
REVIEW VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE. COM-
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM,
PROGRAM YEARS 1982 . 1984 APPLICAIIQJ
PROPOSED FOR SUBMISSION TO COOK COUNTY.
CITIZENS AND ORGANIZATIONS ARE INVITED TO
PARTICIPATE.

THE 1982 . 1984 APPLICATION WILL BE-AVAILABLE
FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION AT THE MORTON GROVE
PUBLIC LIBRARY, 6140 LINCOLN AVENUE AND THE-
MORTON GROVE VILLAGE HALL 6101 CAPULINA
DURING THE PERIOD APRIL28, 19B2THROUGH MAY
31, 1982.
FRED HUBER,VILLAGE ADMINISTRATOR
APRILR, 1882

Find key
to crime

A 20-year-old Chicago man was
arrested in Nileson Friday, April
2 after being observed destroying
clothing rn a local store. Accor-
ding lo police, the man was shop-
ping at Sportsmart, 7253 Dem-
poter St., when a stare security
man saw hilo usen key to poke a
hole la an $85 sweat suit. He was
detained by store officials and
taken to the Nues PoliCe Depar-
tmentwhere he was charged with

.
criminal damage in proporty.
The man was assigned a May
coact dale and released on $100
hand.

Office,
burglarized

Burglars broke into a local of-
fice during the night of Wed-
nesday, March 31 stealing over
$5,000 in office equipment. Ac-
cording lo police, the hurgiara
oued an auto tire jack to break a
wiadow at Mohawk Manofac-
taring and Supply Company, 7354
Caldwell Ave., and then climbed
through the wisdow to gain oc-
cesa to the building. 00cc inside
the huildisg the burglars stole
three IBM typewriters aswell as
ansddressograph machioc. 0f-
fice officials estimated the valse
of the stolen equipment at $5,800.

Unsuccessful
. burglary

Burglars broke into a Nibs
business no Saturday, April 3, hut
apparently did not have enough
time to steal anything. Police
report receiving notification a
burglar alarm had been ac.
tivated at 2:51 am. at Brisk Aste
Supply, 7007 Milwaukee Ave.
Polling up to the store, police
found a ladder leading to the roof
where snknawn persons had
pried opon a vest to gain acems
ta the huildiog. However, it ap-
peared the burglars did not have
time to take anything and, after
the alarm west off, quickly left
the building. The ladder used
during the burglary was found ta
have been stolen from an
unlocked garage located in the
g000hbockof Harts Rd.

Renew your license here ¡fa
road test ¡s not required.

PHONE: 299-9350

e'

OUR NEW DRIVERS
LICENSE RENEWAL
CENTER NOW OPEN

Skokian receives
commission in
Air Force
David B. Fisher, son of Mr. and

.Mrs. Charles F. Fisher of Skokie,
grandson of Bessie Fisher of the -
Huntisgton Apis., was
comissioned iuta the United
States Air Force as a Second
Lieutenant at the Uuiversïty of
Illinois. Lieutenant Fisher is a
1977 graduate of NOm North High
School. He earoed his cam-
mission through the Air Force
Reserve Officers Traisoing Corps
while earning his college degree.
He attended the University of
Illinois os a fall AFROTC
scholarship and is an August 1981
graduate with - a liS. is
Aeronautical Engineering. Lt.
Fisher's first assignment is tu
Laughlin ASH, Texas where he
willeober pilot training.

Driving safety
hints

by Secretary at State JIm Edgar

Spring is less than two weeks
away, bat daylight driving hours
don't increase significantly for
another month.

lf'you determine that there in
not sufficient daylight tu see
other vehicles ahead or behind
you, or if rain, fog or other con-
ditious. dictate, turn an your
headlightd.

Vehicles must have two
headlighta (use os motorcycles)
that are visible for at least 500
feet. They must he lighted from
sunset in sunrise andat any other
time when visibility is so lisssited
as to requite the use of lights for
safety.

Motorcycles - operating on
streets aad highways must have
at least one lighted head lamp at
all times. Headlights moot he
dimmed at lease 580 feet kefnre
meeting and 300 feet before over-
taking another vehicle.

If your vehicle in sot readily
visible to approaching drivers,
Ihepotential ofdaugerta yourself
and others is dramatically in-
creased. Make sure your
headlighta are on when visibility
is poor,

Usingthemcoujd savea Me,
It yuuhavo any questions about

the Secretary of State's office,
please feel free in cue our inil-
free telephone number (mal-
8980).

Washington
graduate

About 330 stodenia at Wauh-
ingtoa University wore geaduated
in Docesssber, 1001. Local geadu
included Anita Lossiso Sirakavich,
daughter ofJack Sirakovirk, 4524
Mala, Skokie.

1Ïâúra81t - -

- .
break-in

ANilesreaidentlost aver $1,000
during a Tuesday, March 30
hurgtary. Police report burglars
broke into the Golden Nugget
Restauraht, 350 Lawrencewuud,
by prying opon a locked doer.
Once inside, the bùrglars atole
money from a cigarette machine
and from the restaurant office.
Restaurant officials reported a
telaI of $1,100 missing.

Resurrection
Hospital
Open House
Friends in the community are

invited ta join the Reuurrectlan
Hospital family during an Open
House an Sunday, ApriI 18,
marking the official apening nf
many key patient service -areas
completed In the hospital's $8,0
million Quality of Life develop-

.
mentpragram. . - -

From 1:30 ta 4 p-m. guest will
have an opportunity to view name
of the latest und mont
sophisticated technology, such au
the Picker computerized scan-
ncr, sltasound and other
diagnostic technologies in the en-
panded and newly relocated
Special Imaging and Nuclear
Medicine department. Another
highlight will be a tour and view
of the hospital's new Cancer Gen-
ter and the huge new tisseur an-
celerator for the treatment of
tumors.

Other featured areas will in-
dude: the new ommuoity
health education auditorium, the
Speech, Language and Hearing
Lahorartory, Family Centered
Care facilities, , Cardiac
Laboratory, Respiratory Caro
Center, Surgical Intensive Care
Unit, audIO new private patient
rooms.

Festivities will begin at 130
p.m. in Marion HaB auditorium
with a short ceremony and
blessing of the new areas by the
Mast Rev. Alfred L. Am-
bramowice, Auxiliary Bishop,
Vicar General of the Archiocese
of Chicago.

Refrenhmenta will bwOerVed and
guests will receive a Resurrec
tionHospital momento. - -

For more information on
Resurrection Hospital's Open
House, interested persons should
call 774-8000, Ext. 0211.

Motorcycle--
driving
safety hints
Motorcyclists have the name

right-of-way privileges au other
drivern and are entitled ta the
same courteuy and consideration
on the road. Please keep thene
safety rules in mind when near a
motorcycle:

Don't crnwd a motorcycle;
Allow more following distance
than -you do for o car. A motor-
cycle ofinn can stop faster than
your car became it is much
lighterinweight. Getting to cime
may make the cyclist nervenu
and came him or her ta lose
balance and fall in front of your
cur.

Regardless of size, motor-
cyclen are entitled to sue the fall
width nf a traffic lane. Da not try
tosto9 Sexitna matorryrle intho
sanno lane...either change lanes
orstaybehind, Donottrytopaan
-a motorcycle in the lane it in
using.

If you are following a motor-
cycle, allow plenty of distance
when approaching a, railroad
track. If the crooning in rough or
the tracIo croon the road at an
angle, the rider will need room
to maneuver and will have to
slowdown.

Allow even more follawing
distance between your vehicle
and any motorcycle when the
road in wet and slippery.

ifysohave onyqueutionu about
the Secretary of Stote'o office,
pIcana feel free to une oar toll-
free telephone number, 10089l-

Urges citizen00 to
write in support -
ofbiH

Dear Editor: - - -

There's talk all around us
today about higher & higher
federal taxes &huge government
deficits. -

It's beco - proven, thru the
years, that higher taxes do NOT
lower deficits. Ifthey did, bow du
we explain that federal tas
reveshea have DOUBLED Just
since 1970, et in-the same O year
penad we have run the largest
series of deficits in oar nation's
history. Incredible!!! -

Raising taxes- won't babauce
the budget. It only encourages
politiciaoo io increase goner-
nment spooding. History proves
this point, time & again. The
problem in that federal speodiog
cootinoes lo rage completely ont
of control.

We Assnericans have an historic
oppOrtosity this opring...a osee in
a lifetime spportonity...00 PER'
MANENTLY control federal
spending & tases. The U.S.
Sinate is enpccled, neon, ta vole
on S.J. Resolution 55-the Babo'
ced Budget-Tan Limitation Con-
stitatiasal Amendmenl. Sume 52
Senators have already co-
sponnered the proposal but t7
voten are needed for passage.

There's only one way the
budget cas ever be balanced &
federal spending brought under
control. We must impose con-
ntilutisnallimils on the Congress.
Passage uf S.J. M will accom-
p1mb this.

Bulb Seoators Percy & Genus
- have NOT co-sponsored the

resolution nor have they in-
dicated yethow they will yute.

It's your tax dollars they're
playing with, folks, in those in-
suiatcd halls uf Congress. If we
can-break lins iosslated barrier
with enough citizen letters
requesting support of thin

- resolution I believe our Scoatori
will get the message.

I appeal to you to act now tu
begin restraining federal tases &
spending before we kill the
gulden goose in this country.
Perhaps if we're nuccen500t io
Washington, the politicians in
Iblioois f, toral governments will
also get the message.

Sincerely,
John Hilhin
MG. Tan Limitation Committee

Commends North
Maine Fire District
voters

Dear Edilur:
The Unincorporated Maine

Township Residenls Association
would like to express ito ap-
preciatiun tothe residents of the
North Maine Fire Prolection

- District who rame nut to vulçfor
the referendum that wilt flow
have our fire trustees elected.
UMTRA feels that the vote
margin of 15 tu t in favor of the
referendum rellectn that the

-
people who reside in the soincor-
porated area are concerned
about guvuromeni, and wish lu
participate in the proceso.

Sincerely,
Unincorporated Maine Township
Residents d.ssuciatian

- P.O. Box tgtl
Des Plaines, IL 09818

Kustra thaHks
- supporters

DearEditor: -

I would like- to thank all who
supportedmy snccessful prisssary-
bid for the State Senate. For
many weeks, my family and I
have been joined by our loyal and
hard-worhing volunteers as we
walked your neighborhoods,
visited with yen, and learned
about your concerns.

I tobe the poblic truut which
you have placed in me very
seriously and I pledge to continne
lo give you the quality represen-
talion which yno deserve.

ta the months ahead, I will
wage a positive, issue-oriented
campaign.- I invite those who
supported my opposent lu join
with me as we worh toward vie-
tory in November.

Thanks again to all who took
the time to gel involved in the
political process

Sincerely,
Bub Kmtra

State Representative
Repnhlicau Candidate

for State Senate

Rueckert
thanks voters

Door Ediinr:
I wish in thank all.the veteen,

the Rugular ltnpsblicass organiza-
tines, my nampaigo staff and the
many volunteer workers who
displayed untiring dedication in
secsseing my/our victory ou nomi-
cee of Republican Party for Stata
Representative - in . the nowly
created 50th diStrict.
-- lpleolgetuworhlongosdbOrd
between now and November in
repay yost for your support.

t welcome those parents wIno
sapportodmyopponeat injoin fue.
cus with my teosos for a united
victory in tho November general
election.

Sincerely,

Tam Eneekeet -
Nonoinee-Stato Representative

both district, Republican

Teachyour
child to talk

A program designed to help
parents escourage speech and
language shills in their chitdren,
ages birth tathree, is being upon-
sorod by the Very Important
Parent (VIP) publie school
program. The first of the three
seminars will be held òn
Tuesday, April 13, at 7:30 p.m. at
Gemini Janior High School, in
Nuco. Please call the VIP office
in Nico at 860-1400 if you wish to
attend this seminar.

The VIP program is funded
through the public uchools and it
serven familien with children
ages birth to three who reside
within Maine, Rites, and Ryan-
stun townships. In addition to of-
fêriog parent seminars on a
variety of topics, the VIP staff
can provide developmental
assessments and speech or
physical therapy to children ages
birth to three who are experien-
cing delayed development. If you
are caucerned about your child's
development in the areas of
speech, motor skills, or behavior
contact the VIP program for far-
ther information. -

State Representative Buh
Kustra (R-Glr,nview) introduced
legislation (I'B1250) last week to
give Cooh County schuol districts
three more mustIo tu file their
tan levies which shauld minimize
encesoive tax levies based on in-
sufficient infSrmation. The
levy . determinen bow much
mosey in needed to operate
duringthenentfinral pear. When -

school beards are forced tu levy
before they know the needs of
schools for the sent fiscal year,
they tend ta levy mure than they
need juutto protect Ibemselves.

School diutricto have come an-
-der increasing crilirinm lately -
for levying toe high and failing to
abate later. Accurding taKustra,
"With three extra months ta
analyoe needs and digest finan-
cial data heretofore unavailable
inSeptember, schools will be able
to plan better and there should be
teno reason to enaggerate need
and levy higher property tanes.
Taxpayers should benefit with
lower sud more realistic tan
hills,"

Under existing law, school

Des Plaines blood
- drive

Den Plaines residents are
asked to share nome uf their those
and help save the lives of patients
os Tnebday, April 25, at a Des
Plaines Casnmunity Blood Drive.
The drive will be held at the Des
Plaines Library, at Gracetand
-und Thacher, from 2 p.m. ta 0

Carol Serasi, the Des Plaines
blond drive chairperson, - Den
Plaines Mayor, Jobo Seits, and
all Dos Plaines city officiais en-
courage residentstu donate at the
drive.

r"-or'.,, ' -
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-
Kustfa1:ciIIs..:for change

:-jn school- tax--Ievy date
districts in Cook County must file
their tan levies before the lost
Tuesday in September while the
rent uf the alato bau mIll the last
Taesday in December, Kustra's
bill would make the levy law
uniform tbeuoghout the state and
give Cook Cuusty schools more
time ta anticipate thew budget
needsforthe coming fiscal year.

Commenting un the need for
the law, Kustra pointed ont,

THE ULTIMATE IN HAIR ENERGY

- WondctHuts
WonderKuts '6
-.759 N. Hadsmssun..,a.a
'In block south of Howard

CHICAGO by NILES

- 774-3500
Mon-Sat 10 &M. to 7 P.M. GENERIC HAIRSHAPIN

FREE PARKING FOR MEN AND WOMEN

* No Appoinomentl * Everyday Low PuCe!
* ist como,lst served! * Each WondedCut
* Any Length! Guaranteed!
* Any Style You Want!
* No Feilla, No Gimmicks!
*GreatService!
* No Ups, No Exùas!

The GUARANTEE
Fr..hly.hanwooyss.rhakthe

duy ono pin Sonno., so
WonderKuts '6

, w. -a 'o. .,.dS ..
no .r. n x se. taO

For '6
Eno), ondonn.yWoodnutc,ao

sgoae.ntn.deoramoenoyl

!I (;slf Mill
\l,l) au Ido Rectaorost,

Wlt,l\ Ru,lisa,,:
f;,,lf- \Iill Shei,i,ioto (s'oto'r

ALI. CHII,ISREN
AGE I - IO

-
EASTER

EGG HUNT!.
SATURDAY, APRIL 10th

i PM - 3 PM
I:: lI:s boatI: Il::l)

\Ie,'I
RONALD McDONALD,

The Pink Paniher,
A Toy Soldier and

-

F!opsy and Mopsy
The Easter Bunnies!

1iei Disc' Jockey
- GREG BROWN

Will Emcee The
Easter Egg Hunt

"Giving Cook County schools -
those extra three mustIo allows
them ta analyze the effects of
enrollment patterns, siate aid,
teacher contracto, and November
refrendo results-all of which are
not known by the time the school
beards must now file their Sep.
teniher levies. By December
school hoardu ran include the cf-
feels efthese developments inthe
levy."

PRIZES FOR ALL ...
Fr:,se WKQX Radia

1 atte NIrI)aoulds Rs'otatlra,uI
at 9StS N. Milwaukee .5.vv.,
0: I LIso' Calf Mill M ,'r, huaso

-

GOLF MILL ShOpping CEntEr
Calf Rd. And Milwaukee As. in Nilra

,\ ,

-y' 13.) z
; f___'__

MENTiON o'
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Golf .GIen

II -4;

Shopping Center

o
GOLF ROADo

w

Q

Golf-Glen Shopping Center
9038W. Golf Rd., Nues

MON. thru FRL 8a.m.-5p.m.
WED. 8 aim. - 8 p.m.
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Money FNBOS. e ployees Pot-of-Gold ax assis nce
management i - forSefl!OrS,

The Center of Concern, Suite 4seminar - of the 15 N NOrthWeM Hwy
uildiflj in Park Riìlge hs In.

come Tax Assistance throughout
the month of April for those who
have not filed their returns as
yet.

Very competentvolunteers will
assist you and -answer any
questions you may have. Call
now tor an appointment -O453
is the phone number. Don't wait
until the day before tsfile your
tax return. Give the Canter of
Concern a call to ase your
worriesaboutfiling atas return.

In addition to this program The
Center of Concern -provides
Friendly Visiting, Telephone
Iteassurasce Senior Companion,
Legal Counseling, Individual
Financial Planning, Infoñnatlan,
and Referral, Employment - for
Seniors, Special Meetings and
Classes, BlOOd Pressare Testing,
Weight Loss Support Group and
Volunteer ôpportunitles.

A three part money
management seminar will be
presented at tbe Nues Public
Ubrary by- Richard Bassin of
Waddell and Reed. The sessions
wrn be held or three ensseculive
Tuesdays April 13, April 20, and
April 27. They will slavI at 715
p.m. and run until th45. Each
session will focus os one of the
three primary objectives of
financial plasnisg 1) Risk
masagmest; 2) Tas planning; 3)
Beating inflation.

The seminar is free, and a par.
tieipanl can attend one or all of
the sessions. -

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

UNTIL 4-30-82

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Opon 7 tO 7 Moe. Sees Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
NEXT TO 0000V X oesrauoamr

s
s
s
..
s
s.
s
s
s.

COUPON

COUPON

Folliwing clues left around the First National Shown above (I. to r.) Hortesse Nelson, Mary
Bask of Skokie building by the Leprechaun's Margalski, Gil Erliehman, Vwgssia Sezcepanski,
helpers in the banks' persOnnel department, these Vice President Jerry Klaas, Bank President
ten clever "Irishmen" shared the St. Patrick's Thomas F. Monahon )culting cake) Terry Noel,
Day PotofGoldcakeshown here. Denise Rosin, AriSeemayer, and Eues Murphy.

Dsivid M. Meyer Morton Grove
. Airman 1st Class David M.
Meyer, son of Joseph T. and
Joyce Meyer of 7915 N. Kenneth,
Skokie, has gradsated from the . . -

U.S AlrForeeavionienavigation Registratlon for Spring Classes
systems course at Keester Air
Force Base, Miss.

i vo N S 'ON
C OMMUN ! 1'

GOLF -
OPEN
FOR

PLAY

FRIDAY SPECIAL
Play All Day For

$2.00
I,, T... Opp,üte Cesteni Skeet t

EVANSTON COMMUNITY

Central GOLF

und Girurd 475-9173

JR. LEAGUES

MIXED LEAGUES

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUE

MEN'S fr LADIES HANDICAP

4 . WEEKEND
MIXED
LEAGU ES

bEss CHECK WITH

IS FOR FALL OPENINGS

WssIdei Yss Oah.r 55wl Ai Clonic

e4444 'aecd
: so Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
: 965-5300

Sign-up for Murtos Grove Park
District Spring Session Classes.
The Recreation Office is located
at 0834 Dempster Street. Our of.
fice hours are 9.5, Monday
through Friday. Stop by or give
os a cati at 965-1200.

Summer camp registration is
heisg tahen NOW at the Morton
Grove Park District. Il you are.
interested in sending your
child)ren) to a summer day
camp Ibis announcement is for
you. Camps Mor Gro, Kiddie
Kamp, Syorts Camp and Gró Mor
vil give your child(ren) a wel
rounded outdoor esperience. Dur
trained staff will guide your
camper throogh nature, games,
crafts and many slher camping
enperiences. Sessions are filling
up last, so don't delay. Por more
information cati the Recreation
Office at 009-1296.

A Moaey Masagement
Seminar wilt lake place April 13,
15 and 29 at the Prairie View
Commuoity Center, 1134 Dem-
pSter. Craig Shaller Irom Wad-
dell and Reed,I51051mest brokers
wilt- discuss ways Inc you to
aggressively get the best retsrn
for your hard earned dollars.
This class is free uf charge, so
please call 915-1215 to make
reservations. .

Ballroom Daace classes taught
by Hope Malin wilt start April 13
at National Park. Hope Matis,
oor espert instructor wil teach
intermediates and beginners
popular dance steps from the

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
fo "As Act in relation lo the ase of
an Assomed Name in the conduct
or lransactiOo of Business in the
State," as amended, that a cer-
lification was filed by Ike under- -

. signed with the County Clerk of
Cook Cosnty.
Filo No, K7t9iS on March 29,
1981 Under Ihe Assumed Name of
D & P Towing Co. with place of
business located at 9135 Sumac,
Des Plaises the trae same)s) and
residence of owner(s) is:
Deruld F. Hoover,9735 Sumac,
Des Plaises, and Patricia P.
Hoover, 9735 Sumac, Des Plaines
60016

-PARK DISTRICT

1920's to 1965's. The class starts
atS:20p.m Fee: $29/couple.

Il you are interested is signing
up for Adolt Tap and Jaso Dance
classes please call the Park
District at 005-1200.

Sign-up for the 51k Annual 5sf-
tball Marathon. This years
Marathon will be the weekend of
Joue il-21. Dyer 250 playera
ace seeded to fill the 3 hour
playing skills. The donation io
only $5 aod that includes a t-
shirt and six (6) hours of playing
time. Fnr more infonnation call
the Parb District at 965-1200.

High School 10" Softball
League: Dpooings are still
availalbe for this league. Games
arc played on Saturday evenings
at Harrer Park. Sign-up nowl l
Fee is $120/team. Fur more jis-
formation contact the Alhlelic
Supervisoral 969-1200,

Come on ail you guys and gals
aod get ysur Co-Ed Softball team
together. We are stilt accepting
applications for our sew Co-Ed
Softball Leagues which will be
played on Sundays. Get your
teams togelhcr and apply now)
For more information cull 905-
1200.

Hey all you kicking fanatics
sign-up now for Snecer) This
program is oar number one (t)
skill builder and will involve
roles, slrategies, and basic f un-
damenlala of the game.
Available fur l-1 graders.
Program starts April 27, atO p.m.
Sign-up sow! Fee is $17.

t. LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "M Act is relation to the lee of
as Assumed Name in the conduct
nr Irasouction of Business in the
Slate," as amended, Ihat a cor-
tification was filed by the under-
signed with the'County Clerk uf
Cook County.
File No. K7t905 on March 20,1962
Under the Assumed Name of
GlenviesoPodiatry Center with
place of buainens located at 1002
Waukegas Rd. the true name(s)
und residence addresses of
owner(s) is: Dr. Lee Sinseone,
1523 W. Cleveland, Riles, Ill.
10040

"IQuit" -

smoking'
workshop
Wasl ta kick the babitl A five-

day "I Qoit" Smoking Workshop
will be sponsored by Holy Family
Hospital, Golf und River rda.,
Des Plaines, from 2 to 5:30 p.m.
on Monday through Friday, April
121016. .

Spnnsur(d in caoperation with
the American Cancer Society-the
program encourages participan-
ta to stop "cold turkey." Using
group discussion, presentatinna
by suceesafst quitters, literature,

. f'llsos and a "buddy system," the
workshop helps participants
analyze why they- smoke and
discover wayn to kick the hahit.

According to Tomas Kisieliss,
M.D., an nncnlogist en Haly
Family's Medical-Dental Staff,
there are 1,000 déatha every day
that are related to cigarette
smóking. -

The fee for the progressi is $20
per person,of which $10 is ref un-
ded upan completion of. the
workshop. To register, call 297-
1000, cxl. 1174, weekdays.

Dramatic sketch.
on family .-

support
Regency Nursing Centre is

presenting "What AhoutlJs?" A
dramatic sketch by Rebecca
Moskswttu of Northeastern
University Psycholagy Depar-
Iment. Thin pragram will be
presented as part of the Regen-
cy'a Family Support Program
which is affered once a month
togetherwith Project Hnpe.

The format will include Role
Playing to facilitate better un-
derstanding of the in-
tergenerati000l Viewpoints of
placing a Inved one la o nursing
home, followed by open
diucunaion.

It will be held at Regency Nor-
sing Centre, 0031 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, O., on April 14, at7
p.m. in the lower level dining -
room. Refreshments will be ser-
ved. -

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set '2.50

lEsury D.y nnnupslnodoyl
RREDERICK'SCOIFRJRES
5391 N. Mllw.ukss Avs.
Chicago. Iii. IClonud Monday)

NE 1.0674
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The4thAnnualEnergy&Home
Improvement Fair will run Wed-
neuday Giro Sunday, April 14-18,
at the popular Arlington Park
Race Track Esposition Hall in
suburban Arlington Heights.

.
Thin established Chicagoland
event presents alternatives to

- high homing and energy conta tohome,
condo, townhouse and

apartment owners and tenants.
In Inday's economic climate, the
FAIR helps consumers lo Im-

. prove what they have! Visitors
will neo thooaandu of ideas,
products and services for im-
prnving and beautifying their
dwellings plus saving energy in
their day-to-day living. This in-
dudes do-it-yourself and dealer-
installed items ofevery type.

The Fair is designed to
showcase producta and services

tin these fields: energy efficient
heating and cooling systems, in-
snlution, temperature controls,
ceiling and attic fans, energy
cnnserving drapes, kitchen and
bath remndeling, greenhouse awl
solar room additions, plumbing
fixtures, siding, awnings and
shutters, windowo, stained glans,
dnnrn, mirrors, wood burning
sloven und fireplaces, basement

, waterproofing, security systema,
water purification systems,
naunan, whirlpool bath and hot
tubs, solar heated pools,
telephones, special vacuum
donners, garage door openers,
floor coverings, workshop

The Bugle, Thursday, AprflS, 1982
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: 4th Annual Energy Et Home -Improvement Fair
. . at Arlington.Park

eqnlpment and tools, refinishing
products, patio furniture, in-
surance and moch more. Many
esbibitorn will offer special "at-
shaw" discounta.

An Eirciting Addition To The
Event in the inclusion nf anuther
show underthe same roof. This is
the inaugural Electroole Home
Entertalameat Show, Ihn firat
public akow where consumera
can see and discover what is hap-
pening is the booming field of
elecfronic entertainment. The
electronic games, audio and
video systems and personal com-
pulcra nf nationally and world-
famous companies will be
showcased along with hume eu-
tertainment cable services,
audio/video rentals and muck

Intended lo be enjoyable an
well au instructive, both shows
are designed to be of inferest lo
all members of Ike family. TIsis
will be seen in the special attrac-
tissu being planned, among
them: the energy-efficiest
Geodesic Dome Home, free rides
in Solar-Powered Vehicles,

. American-made economy and
unusual high mileage cars,
Knanvifle World Fair Display,
persunal appearances by the
World-Champiun Sling Soccer
Team, model offbe Space Shuttle
, 'Columbia", Do-It-Yourself
demoustratinon galore and other
features.

Visitors will enjoy two shown-

for the price of ose. Special
Discount Admission Coupons that
offer a fail one-third off the
regular adult adniission (from
$4.50 tu $3) wil inavoUable from
area Dominiehn Finer Foods,
True Value Hardware Stures,

Hines Lamber, leadisgbanks and
savings & loan associations,
plus many electronic entertain-
ment uulleta.

Complete details for por-
ticipoting in the 4th Annual
Eoergy & llame Improvement

Page 15

Fate nr -lhe premier Electronic
Home Entertainment Show are
available from Expo
Management, Inc., The Apparel
Ceuter, Suite S2-l32 -Arcade,'
Chicago, 1100654; 1312) 329-1191.

CONTRACTORS
- SPRING SPECIAL

HERE'S WHAT WE DO .
ALL FOR ONLY

- Ì .5.500
Power Rake Entire Lawn

. Rake Debris From All Beds
and Shrub Area

Cultivate All Soil

Cut Entire Lawn -
Edge Lawn

w8 OFFER ACOMPLETE Lull OF
LANSCAP5 SERVICESAL O 8232597

s

-Lots more than 5,000 sq. sq. ft.
slightly higher

FERTILIZER 015 EXTRA -

J. D ENTE SS
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HOME IMPRO
AND Y SAVING NEWS

A ThornSoI whirlpool with it hydro-,flsogOsystOfl
i roconrn,ended by phybiI therpiI, doctors end thIetic
Coaches for rollo! from nervous fonolon, arthritis, rhoumatism
and muscle aches and pains.

ThermAire jo tsarostra tagically located I oseats and
floors to scientifically màsage the antiro body. Mittloys ot
bursting, swirling bubbi eschurnan d aarata t hcwatar, retaoing
your body as you rest.

Write Tharmabol Ltd., Consumer Producto Dlv., ThermaSol
Ptaea, L000ia, New Jersey 07655,

s - . s

s

I _
!( Replace

;: Old Furn e
WithANew

Williamson Gas Furnace

u u

4U

LOOK AT THESE
GAs:sAvING
FEATURES...

s TempO-Matic Gas
Burner with Elec-
tric Ignition

. Automatic Vent
Dampner

HOLOSHEATINTHE
HOUSE AND SAVES
SUBSTANTIALLY ON,
FUEL BILLS

SPECIAL
CALL
NOW

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144 Milwaukee Ave.. Nies
. Phone 6922852

One of the woyc to covo
money on tito coot of hoñic
mpoiOc it to do thorn yourself.
And, os the do il yoursolfer
bocomén morn skilled, ho
tokoc .00 mom complicotod
pmjoctS. tf you aro ove of
thom. rho timo muy come
when you consider mmofiog
uc u do-it-yourself job.

tf mroofiog in io ordre rod
you'm coosidoriog whothor to
him u contractor or do the
teof iosrullotion on yooe oWn;
mmrmboe lhot mmoflog ore
br u difficult ucd h000rdooc
job. flofom going oheud, rho
Acphulr Roofiog Muoufuc-
t orort Arsociotion ruggeott
that yoti ark youecolf Ibero
qoeotiooss

. Cur t dc rho job or welt
uc o profoccioeol? -

. Am t wilting lo dovore
the time rod effort ro goOiog
Ihr job d croco nnctly? -

. Am I comforlublo work-
ivg or heightt?

Urrlrst the cocwor ro bote
qoeclioOS ir oe unqoolilïed
yor, yours berror off leoviog
mmofieg io rho hoodr of o
pmfrrtioral roofing ooetmc-

Remorebor riso, addr
ARMA, thor otoep-tlopo and
high mofc ce rhoor wirh o1mry
ongles, d ormetsor goblet am
bout loft ro the pmfoscionol.

To drrromior the pitch of
yourmof, mrosure how many
indos it rires forruc h foot it
mcc. Roofs wirh sloper of

REDWOOD

Colorful 2-page
bookler shows complote -
ooriety of redwood ltrckr,
all- rhopov and rizos, with
seleclioor on choosing the
right redwood gardon grade
for eachjob, recommended

T

four re five irohoc per hod-
corral fool 0m Ihr sáfett und
rusiott for the do ir your-
reifer. Whor the dopo is loss
Aro fcurino her por fool, rpo-
cml opplicotior pr000durro
am moommendod.

Ifyru chote to mroofyoor-
soif, ARMA says to br tare

:;r
follow thrar safety peore-

. Kmp propio away fmm
the werk crea. -

e Placo shioglor red rooln
where rhey moor slide off the

. Woro mbbee-coled con
stnlrtior-ry pethoos for re-
corn footing.

. Apply shingles coclear
days when ir is warm, bar sot
hot.

a Do nor rrroof ir wor
woethor or whon rho tompom-
tom is bolow 40 dogeroc P.

. Roeoof only whor Ihn
mof dock cod osisrisg shire
gloc um dry. Moictom mohos
mofs slippoey and doogemat.

. Lib orrly light lords.
. . Secam loddore lop and -
borôm ard koep Ihr mof sor-
fuco clero of debris.

a N mora 110w loddem Io
¿0mo 000slactw jUr power

The basin mmoftog tools
irolado r hammrr, roofrog

-nuits, topo mousom, ariliry -

krifr, ohulk uro foe pmpre
uhioglr otigomert, and u
pointed rmwol for opplyirg
mofreg ormert. A ousponror's

DECKS DO IT!

ftoisher and poInts Io cor-
sidor before ycastorl
boilding. Send 55f 1cl
Californio Rodwood Asso-
eichen, Dept. HT-D, Ooo
Lombard Strorl, Sao Fron-
cisog, CA 94tt1.

opero keops Ar tools hondly.
Luddrec, scaffolding und
nufory h arsens Or oar br

For addirionul information
or roofing red whot it cas do
foe y000 home, send SS costs

. for 'A Home owner 'n Guide
to Qrclity Roofing' to
ARMA,' P.O. Bon 3248, ..
Gmed Crotml Srurion. Now -
York New York 10163-3248v

Refrigerator

With Increased
Capacity -

Holpoirl ja rhowing o IS-
cubic-fool lop-mood No- -

Fmsl unit- wirh inoreosod co-
pacity oomporod with rho
14-cubic-fool units il 0e-
p10000. .

is only 28 jochen wido
rod 29 ¡cobra drep, ro ii fils

- loto kitchons wirb limirod
space. Acoordiog lo A. 1.
Kuuffmos, Morkoliog Man-
ogre, thin 15 -cubic- fool or-
pacity merlu the eoosamor
treed rowaed food-purchase
nuvings thmugh colnme buy-
in0. lu bus u 4.58-crlbio.fool
freezer Ihut morIr .ionsumrr
remord foe fmere Tond sloe-

Along with ils No-Frost
n ososo lerce rod popular
000rgy .uaooroyn 10m; thri uriC
is oqoippod for irstullutios of
an optional notemu tiojor-
mukrir which Kuuffmro rollt
'the foulest-growing con-

nomre fourum.''

Thr row rofeigoruror is
-

uvudubte io Almosd, Humour
rod whirr. - - -

All Walicoverings at

:
Jui ShOWS fOr the public

I

ff Valuable hei and fun
Treií.Blauiog Elrclrreic Home

Entortalomeng Sturm Debuto With
4th Annual-Energy A Home Im-
provemrol Fuir.

Two helpful aed entertaiehog
uhowo for Chicagoloed con-
corners irillruo logether April 14-
1g, ut the Arliegtro Park Ruer
Track Espruitire Hall its oubur-
bue Arlthgten Heights, The
ieuugtirul Electronic Home- En-
tertuinmeet Shore premirro with
the 4th Mssoul Energy & Home
Improvemeet Fuir. Together,
bothulsomn effer oomrthiug of isla
terral to all members of the
fuSsily. Visitare will cre three
two great rhums for the price of,

Tise Eleetronlr Hume Ruten-
tatusmeat Show ir the first public
show where roosumero roe ser
and diurover what io huppoolog
io tire b000tiog field of elecirruir
oetertaiemeot. The electrode
grnnro, corito and video uyotrmu,
ear audio oyrtemu, und prr000ul
oomputero of oatideally ucd
world-tumore compunien will be
ohowraoed alorg with tito mary
onrvieon row available ouch an
- ruble 'TV, audio/vidro' rortals
andmuchmore.

The Electrode Hume Euteu
tuinmeot Show ir trrdy u "show
for ocr timer" us io ito einer
0110ml thn 4th .4,011001 Energy &
Hume Improvemeat Fuir. The
Fair, io ato ertoblirhod
Clricagolosd rnesut whirh prenrn-
to olterrativor to high bombig
and eerrgy corta for home, con-
do, towehouen ucd apartment
oworro and lenauts Sn today's
economic climate, the Fuir helps

,

ernuwners tu Impreve what they -
hove! Visitoro wilt ore thoolnando
of Ideos, prodoclo and cervices
fur. improvieg red bruutifying
their dwellingo plus-' saving
energy ist their dry-to-day livieg,
Thin beluden 'do-it-yourself us
well au deuler-iatotulled items of
everytypo., -

Special attrartioon thul make
tito event even more fasricating
and entertainiog are heieg plan-
nod, among them free ridee in
solar-powered vebicles, economy
American alud- unuoual high-
mileage autos, a 1982 World'u
'Fair display, a mrdelrfthropace
uhuttle 'Columbia", do-it-
yourself demonutrutirns and
rther features.

Thursday, April 15, iu "Chicago
Sting Day"! 'Viritoro can meet
nome of the players from the
Chicags Sting' roccor tram, the
1981 North America Soccer

League Champi000. Or thin
upeelal day, all children will Ian
admitted Irre if they hrirg their
parentu tothr event.

A number of vuluahle door
prizrn wil br awarded to vioiloro.

Discount admionion ennp000
providing a full oer-Ihird off Ihe
regalar adult admission (Trum
$4.10 ta $3) are availablo from
lAuding retailero ouch us Dornig-
lehr Finer Frodo, True Value
Hardware, Hines Lumher,
Municraft, Schauk Electronics,
Paeifir Stereo, Mieneurta
Fatu/Tho Video King, and
leadiug finoisciul inutitolirno,
arnoeg themt LuSalle National
Bank, Firot Federal of Chicago,
TaIman Home Federal, North
Weut FoderaI, Uptowo Federal
and others.

Fnrther information on the
4th MussaI Energy & Home Im-
pravement Fair and the Klee-
traute Hamo EntertaInment
Show in availahle from Kupo

Install Ceiling Tile
Faster With Staple Gun

'.',:.,.l'.'l',, , ' \
St.pl. gens lunera been imand tos n lenS tInto but trete.-
amante nr. only noes b.00mtng aware at the nial oadnty oh
fastenIng oh. yna can de witt, ItrIa .nsnatng tool WItWer.,
nmt.dal he. lo he Iteld with eue hand end tmtnflod with Ihn
01M,, the .1191. 9fl le Ib. loot et choice. sont. lab cant
b. da.. wIthout lItent, Such n. falIenIsW nnittfl9 lite tO lar-
dog .tflps. AT-WI Aflate Hwy Duly StapIn Gao l a.ed In
lestettodllna fila tetanIng alwIth .poulat s.IIBtnnt.pla.

Managhment, tee., The Apparel
Center, Sullo 52-135 Arcade,
Clsieogo,Il 60654; (312) 319-1191.

I PRICE of i

Something
Helpful &

Entertaining
for Everyone
in the Family

Home, Condo,-
Apartment 9enero, Tenente

4111 Annual

ENEY &
IMPROVEMBIT

01_Je FAIR
CANT MOVE? IMP6OVE WHAT
YOUVE GOTI Learn tIte Allernan000
te High Nuasing A Energy Conto, neo
Thousonds Of lisas or Imp,noint end
Ooeantylng Tout naallngFor Sou-
let Erorgy In Day IO Day Lising

THURS, APRIL 15 IS CHICAGO
STING DAY.

Meut Theun Ploynrslha loot
NoVh Amcioan Soccer

, Laagse Chomps.
All Childree FREE That Day IF

Accompanied By Adults.

Replace Your Old
Furnace

'With A
'New Gas
Super-
Efficient

LENNOX
c2,Iz4e4,vac,i gas furnace.

Electronic ignition and 'Heatnaver flue
damper make thin the most efficient gas
furnace yet. Exclusive DIJRACUF1VE® heat
exchanger provides extra quiet, extra de-

'
pendable operation. Built for lasting corn-
fort.

LENNOX DURAGLASSA Il

Prolongs Service Life
Thin gprciul glusa OO'Atie zddu peore to heut
eochenger life, Protects agaivst moirture cvi
corrosion, Gives yruon added dimension of
efVoie voy.

Don'S Settle for Lennl Call for a free home
estimate 825-5727 -

ECONOMY
HEATING

'AIR CONDITIONING, INC.,,
7952 Oakton NiI.à

The Bagle, Tharuday, April t, 1902

ELECTRONIC ENTERTAINMENT

N
E
w

-
T

ELECTROOIC
eoms

EnTERTAInmEnT
SHOW'-

DISCOVER WHAT IS HAPPENING
In rho Booming Field of Concomer
Elerlwelra. EleOl,Onls lemon, Vidon
&uadio nEtteren, Ptayers,Tapos, Sor-
oi000, Spend TV's, Auto Storer,
HovolHobby C ompalers , Ero.

I-. , ' 1, I

ThESE PLANNED ATTRACTIONS ALONE WORTH YOUR VISIT

Very ue0000l Autos and
Economy Amnrira Aaron.

K0000illo ta82 World's Fair
Display. Model rl Spare-

Shanle "Colambia.
Dolt Yrarsell Demonstruoonu

and Moro,

urea DOOR PAIZESI SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON MANY PAIR ITEMSI

2 SHOWS FOR ThE PRICE OF 1
s, Energy A Home lmprrcemont Fair
s Eleclrer'ur Home Entertainment Shaw

APHIL 14-18 5r
MeOw Fao, ram ravI harO HSI

'nouns sss,, mars Fwspe.lrpst,
04v Nson.ttbni; sosar; rm.rpss
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Rest And Relax In Your Considering Reroofing Yourself?

Own Outdoor Spa Be Sure To Heed Safety Rules

:1 I i I

"GOOd old fashioned service mad brond now producte"
* 10% Savinjs Evoryday On All-Paint Materiel

Save20% to 30%.Off -
Salo thna April 30, 1982

SAVE 1/3
nao. 04111 Fe, $450
Pay$aalthrsl.ceupoe

cOlOrer 5-la: St
cede, 5: Erta



Efficient Gas Appliances
New more efficient gas ap-

pliancen can save consumen
as much as 50 percent in gas
usage compared with a few
yeats 0go, uccOrdiflg ta the
Amencan Gas Association.

Even with the cost of gas
nisisg, the impmvemeflts In
efficiency entum shot clean,
dependable gas oneegy will
conlieue to be a consumer's
hest buy.

5ov'n9
opeV0'

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITH ANEW
flip,,,,

WATER HEATER
Nntnely dc you get oar bust qaabty water
heater, but avelhat can alssnst paytar itnall
thtnugh Inner inpats, rodacod hoattoss and
groatestuel efficiency. Leak at those features:

. RIgId pelyatethanet000t insalatlen mr
annellent heat retention.

. Newtltae baffle dealge hespe heat le flac
fer manlmom heat diapereinn in tank
water.

. Low input pilot to aene energy.

Come in for the facts!;:wr-8 ."'..u-.

40 GalIon
MØeI

TV. I APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

\I PHONE 7fl3100

Energy Savings Payback
E.S.p_ - is an importaet faa'
stirn of thete new appfiances
Every appliance has two
costs - one, the initiolpnce
sag, and two, ils lifetime op-
erasing cost. Wish E.S.P..
lower lifetime operating costs
is hails into she appliance la
nave th euserenou gh money
to pay back a gessI shore of
the initial cost.

___cLJ 51otncans

csÂ1

Most new energy'eflicient
gas appli asees have pilotless
ignition instead of contino'
arcs-burning pilot lights.
forne tanges offerconvoc lion
Ovensw hick circulate hot air
ensued she feed t000cclomto
cooking time und save gas.
And gaswater heulen huno
more insolation, improved
burners und wem efficient
heat transfer.

Hemoheating systems have
alto bore iwpmood.

An actomasi0000 I damper
on new ges fu maccc rapidly
closes to eliminate hoot-tons
up the chimney when the for'
nace is off. The I essuir that
escapes, h owarmor the
hoose steys and Ihn loss oftee
the fornece is mqairod to run
- tavirg the covvomor
money. Ueis ganow farnocc
with a cent dem perse d pilot-
lese igvitioncennignificontly
tedoco 1h oespense of heute-
healing.

When comparnd to older.
less efficient modele, a now
go.senorgy-efficiort heating
system cansocO tho homo-
owner huedmde of dollum In
lifetime operating costs.

Even higher efficiency gän
heetieg eqoipm ont now ia
anailahle le homeowsera,
noch un thc paIne combestien
boiler and ittm e.

Amorioo will need tomehe
mide ase of its notassi gus m-
s oumes if il is to hune the oc-.
orgy it needs in fhn hltam.
The emphasis that A:G.A.
pets on iwpmvrd efficiency
is jast pori of she yac indos-
try's efforis sed brieging
o onsumert. - the bent possible
service with the moni tuviegs.

. GIVE'mtIJR FAiR SHARE
rr Rw HEIPS

. CaadsalMitn

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE

.
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT.GAS

. LENNOX
Fuel efficiency. , , using energy only
when you have to and getting the most
from it when you do. The Lennox Con-
servator gas furnace does just that.
We've taken a deign with proven per-
formance and added new features that
make it more efficient than ever before,
These additions. Powerlite Heatsaver
vent damper. give the Conservator an
added dimension offuel economy.

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

.

FRITZ ANI)EHSON COMPANY. INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

.

675-8150

Consumers Best Buy
Is Still Natural Gas

IThe ratinwing In an lnterninm with Awerieee Gen
- Association President Genrge H. Lawrence on nate-

rai gas suppty and eanunmer priera).

Qsmtiont Consumer Utility
gills am rising. Hew much
mill theprioe of natural gun

Lawreenet The cost ofall en-
ergy in ircmasing to ho con-
sumen. l-1 owevor, ges industry
und Department of Seorgy
pmjnosions both Indics te that
the cost of natural gas will m-
Ataje 40-50 p-west tocs shen
fuel oil through 1990 and
much cheaper thon electric
heat.
Quos(inn1 il owcse the con-
turner mdccc the irnpacs of
ricin gonergy coste?
L amrene e; C onserva. ties.
The wise ase efenergy in ene
oftho most imporiant weys to
help control utility bills. Insu-
lotion, woashor stripping,

, uaalking crocks, turnio g the
thermostet dews io winter
and up in summer am all im-
portant.
Qtsostinnt What about new
appliances do they molly
seneenn igy and money?
L amreec et Yes, ha t it is im'
ponant to make sum an appli-
ancrwith energy saving feo-
tores is selected. New gas
fo meces , forevem pie, feo-
tarn pilotless ignisiOn and es-

New Window Screening Easy
The mais advantages of the
sUple gun am speed and con-
venieocn. You cae shoot 65e
lo sapIns is the time is 50km
yac 5e hammer ene nail. To
ajipmcinie what shit means,
let's take oleoh as she follow-

Down in the osility morn of
Mr. J'5 house them is a smell
window pwtecsrd by osiers-
pensive storm wisdom made
by Mr. J himself. It hns amd-
wood fram ecovero ri with
heavy plastic sheeting held in ¼
placo with staples. Soon is
will be mmovod and tepl000d
with o screen which Mr. J in

somatic vent demperc shut
eliminato heat-I osswhes the
furnace is off.
Quentinn: WhoS is the ost-
look for essorai ges supply?
Lawrencet Energy nnports in
g overnmon s and is the gos in'
dussry am pmjncting o steady
grnwth in ganso pply thmugh
tIte yoor 2000. Daring she
pustsove rol yearn America
has hoer finding nobstanliul
new supplies of netural gas
aed the gun industry is is'
volved in u nombnref supple-
mens sspply pmjects. Those
include: making gas esengy
fmm cool and building a pipe'
line le bring natural gas from
Alaska to the lower 48'ssasès.

sow completing in hin work:
shop.

The aluminum corsentng
has hoon cus 5e size und is he-
is8 nlaptmt lo thelrnmn. The
staple gus has a scmenisg at'

Saehmeoi is frass which es-
ablns Mr. J to heap the suman
mesh ssretched while he
shoots staples from Ihn Arrow
Staple Gun ioie it along a
mocil line. For the nahe of -

ap peonance she staples urn
coveted with pieces of mold'

SIZES TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

C
SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!

. You'll Do Both
When You Replace
Your Old Gas Water
HeaterWithA New.

'GAS ENERGY SAVER
.

'SALES
s SERVICE
s INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 CourUand Avonue Pubs

Carnee nf Miimnaken end Ceartland.966-1750 VlelsOsrflhswsnsmTsdayt EST 1961

Model IVCR 1006
Woctgtain epptarOrteu Ors
. st hrgltirtpuct plastic.

Six-Hour VHS Video
Cassette Recorder
with Fast Forward and
Reverse Video Scan

,:u
.. .

. ..d6

..

ç.sa5f5fl22X VHS

'001,150.1

, GetACash:Rebate ':'' .

From General Electric
. On The Retail Purchasé

Of Selected Models
. Through May 31,1982 ..

ackage
. Rebate!

BUY GES PORTABLE vCR AND COLOR VIDEO CAMERA
TOGETHER AND GET A 15O CASH REBATE - OR A 5O
REBATEON EACH WHEN PURCHASED SEPARATELY! I

'h

. Dub in your own sound
track

Watchone programl
record another

Cut out unwanted
material with GE's

.

pause control

Electronic tuning

Remote control

-00 flecording time selector

SDigital clock

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

TheBngle,Thunuday, APeOS, iiaz
.

- r-

.
%JIDEÒ

cASSETTE RECQR0

. Fóur FunCt0fl Wired r4emOte
Cott0l

n Video scan, Freeze FçameiFtame
Advance

,..1 4 chanflè EeCtt0fl Tuner

. and superba' Channe' CapabiliW

. jot: unsçtamt6d Cable 'PI Cbannels

.
Batte1/

ComPamt with Batte

n 8

programmer

$50 Rebate and $15
to Portable VCR

Opackages9ebatea/soaPPiies

TV or VIDEO

. Not
Wòrking?
CallUsOr

Bring It In For
Expert Service -

1-N-I c:: 'J

Big
Selections...

Expert Advice
...allin

one place!,

cot.o
, - 10,spee '

contfb\
apee

. fltM' ' :oC

awel tscnlctrw
msaar300malascea as st ssI'mrsst slaste.

Programmable Six-Hour
VHS Video Cassette
Recorder with Special
Effects
. Enjoy viow/tuick molivn, freeze
Promo, vivglo-IromO odvovce . Dub
in your own pound truck Pro-vet
to rocnfd t-5 avants,' 1-7 doyv in
advance Wolch one yrnyrorn/recurd
ovotlior Pouno control Electronic
toning I3-tvnctiOn wired romote

Ramolo faut-f orword/roverse
Vidno'Scon Recording 11150e selector

Program
. seorch$ 7500

REBATE

W&4

STORE HOURS

Mnedny-Thorndap'Prldey
AM. - 9 P.M.

Tuesday Wndnaade
9 AM, - k P.M.

Saturday
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

!!18 Theßugle, Thursday, April 8, 1982

GAS ENERGY:
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Pae eBugIe,Thurd.y,Aprll8, 1I .. .

Gai Dryers save cash
A new ga5dryercan reduce operating costs by energy-

by as nrecb n3O percent the nving fctrnes sochn pilot-
om000t of gs ot.ergy nooded teen ignition aed lotontotic
to dry. clothco, occrnding to nhotoff.
the Amoricon Got Associa- Got clothec dryers reqoint
lion. very ligie upkeep ottd cor be

Contpotrd to older, Iron of- tcoiotoincd io o orottor of toc-
ficientdryern. Ihn irnwgnt-ef- onde.
ticiont n.odels-can save cor- Por exompto, it io impor-
sonnten Op to SI in lifotime toot to keep the lint toreen. ...............s...: - 'e :. w. .. .:L DSC PI :. __I.rL s

Spring Specia1s
Y0UR LAWN...

s
POWER RAKED
MOWED

: EDGED
s
s s

: With This Ad And :
- : Spihig Cleanup :

Spccial
:YOURLAWN ... :

FERTILIZED

$
ONLY

Psr
Squ.

ot

a (Minimum
-s 5,000 Sq. Ft.

s Lawn)
EXTRA

: CALL TODAY

9654343 s
s
s
s

: HOFF LANDSCAPING Is
s MILIS ss 55s555s5555555555555

clean. ' The location of tho
- screen vanes with different

models - nome ate on top,
othett on the bottom. -A few
modelo place the hot noreen
inside the door. Bot remem- -

bet-i keeping the tint neceen
clean in tite ningte most im- -

portant clef to conten proper
- nie cittttttotioti and officient,

ncottowical dryer operation.
Whenever ponnible, vert

the dryer for enhaant. This
will carry mointrne-taden oir
out of the house. ledòor -

clothen drying with gos in
mach faster and mote corve-
nientthan dcyingtoardry ont-
nidn. Bot the ernennt of mein-
turo involved is enormoun.

- "Enhauntin" thedryer wilt
prevent meist air form hnieg
recirculated through it. Atto,
it witt decrease dryiog time,

- aniog toss gas and saving -

Th'coreect degree of dry-
Tiens should ho chosen.---
Clothes wilt como Out bettor,
enpecially pert000rst pressed
clothes, -

PAINT ROLLERS - Waah
lates and oil-based pointu off
paint netten as you weuld off
broches. After wanhing, dry
the roller with a ciron tog.
Wrapping the railer in atomi-
num foil will help mainteie
the toll trstnnt ofthe nap. AI-
wayn store mItras -on end lo
avoid Ilaneoing tite tap. - -

Cossumete faced with the
cost of replacing a home-
heating nyntern shoold nolect
the mast efficient, cost-offer-
live nyetrm. the American
Gas Ansociatior says.

Gas heating tyntemn am
highly effIcient and natural
gas is ptioed below heeting
oil and electric heal. New gau
furnaces have eutometic vont
dampen which preved warm
air hew rseepirg when the
tersare in off. Thin keops the
hanno warmer for loeger pr-
ciado of time saving gas
and maney because the heat-
ing system mon lent fre-
qoently.

furnace doen not we con-
utantly esceptinsoryc old
weather. It cyclen on and aff
to maintain the tempemtum.

.

pmselrcted un the therme-
stat. When the furnace is aff,.
some of the heated air in the
h osnewovennate rally
through the terrace and ea-
capes up the fue, The vent
damper, a circular metal plato
fitted inside the flue pipe and

- operated by a motor linked te
the vostmls of the furnace,
clotea off this escapo ocelo.

Wkes the thermostat culls
foe heolued the furnace goes
on the damper opens. Whes
the furnace shatn off, the
damper clones, keeping the
warm air from osraping.

EASE THE SOUEEZE

JLATIfl

WITH A HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

First Naional natur ut Skotdr cnn glue y numore unan.
ojoS room te Improuel Ourlow-nnsthnva Ivprovemen t
buns let you meRe 1h asrimps ouemantswhen you're
ready. . ucd repoy in a way that glues your budgot
n oreleeWa y the rest st the ynar. Don't voue-1m-proue

- wIth u lean 1mm. .

First National Bank of Skokie
gaol fflnki., Ilhush 60077 3i2!73-2fflO
De.pstsrlltrietOfllce 4200 De.pstre Sterni

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Owner
Operated

s Brickwork. Caulking
. Steam CleanIng
. Waterproofing

TUCKPOINTING a-CHIMNEY REPAIR
HOT & FLAT ROOFING - SPECIAL ON 2 FLATS

. 5O Off
. With Coupon (Min. $3001

we wui Not Be Underbid -
Present Two Estimates - we'll Beat Them,

Another $50 Discount, If weGet -

A Job On Your Block, - -

8o6' 7ae;eII
TUCKPOINTINC AND CHIMNEY REPAIR

-

7742479 or 736-7111
3012 N, PULASKI

- Fully lnured
Perfect Clean-Ups

Free Estimates
Ipresent Couper
After Estlmatel

COUPON EXPIRES
- 11/1/82

Gas-Homeileating Saves. -

Since the hoabe ceeln eff at a
elowee sate, the thrrmnntut -y
"calls" for heat lent otter.

New gas furnaces alto äne
worry. Contisanatly barn- -

ing pilot lightn am replaced
with ieturmittent ignition syn-
teme. With an IlS, a tiny
eleottiral spark jawps across
a gap te ignite the pilot and -

then the furnace.
Only a minase awoant of

energy is needed with an
i.i,X. Theamount of gos
nosed Jtver the lifetime of the
furnace can he iwpmnsive.

When- eoropamd te oldnr
got tersares, a new nmtgy
efficiency gan heating nyntem
with vent damper end ilS, -

can save u heweawner ap to
$700 in lifetime operating
cents. And the same amuant
of npace can he heated with

-20 perce et loen gan an
quickly, cleanly and depend-
ably au before.

The spring and summer
months aro good limen to
evaluate howe heating nords
- painting, caalkieg, ap-
grading issulatiou ucd form-
placement of old, inefficient
heating nyateme. Consideran
automatic thermostat that can
net the heating uyntem to meat
particalur lifestyles. And
storm windows ucd doors and
the innulalion amued them.

Decorating
Easier With A

- Staple Gun

A light daty Arrow Scopi.
One ohnptllin. docor.tion nl
glct'R moni mills drap.R,

Chair Seats-
Easy With
Staple Gún

Rn-sneering Chair snats in
nauinr antilasine milk an Ar-,
rom Singlo Gott.

REDWOOD INTERIORS
Colorfully illustrated,
12-page hoaklet cupieren
Ihr versutiiily and warmth
of redwood rooms. Ar-
chilccth ucd -ieterior de-
signers furnish - ideas and
suggestions which will en-
able you to caylare the nula-
cal beuuty of redwood in
your home. Estecsive io-
farwalion un finishes. Send
5011 lo Califorcia Red WQOd
Asuociulioc, Dept. HT-1,
One Lombard Street, Sun
Francisco, CA 94111.

ELECT -,.-

ONTRACTOR
AREFULLY

Many homeownem find
IhcmaOluen cunfuaed when it
contea to rhooaisg a contrae-
or to dc Ihal remodeling

project they've been dream-
ins of for an beg. - -

"Whec you consider the
hnmrnwner is talking about
tempering with whal may
nell ho hin most valuchle pen- -

evasion, it's onderstusdable
hat ho way have nome fearof
choosing Ihn wmng contmc-
or," says John Hammnc, OX-
ruutiue Vice president of the
National Hume lmpmvement
C nuem I (NHIC). -

Madia stories of homo im-
prourmont honors scam some
humrowscts right out of re-
mudding pwjocts and bevo
others with a worried feeling
about the work for which
bhry'uO just signed.

"H uwever, it needn't be
that woy," soys thn Council
rnOuutiV r. Homeoweers who
takolbr time to uamfnlly to.
levi their contractor tummy
tuffnr hcadlisr making-
npisodos.'' - -

lu mnsy Omas uf the coon-
try individuaba con chock with
fur National Homo Improve-
mrst Council, whiub has
wow than 50 uhoptrrs across -

Ihr rabino, NHIC's members
cm pledged ta a strict Cede of -

Ethics and in mocy amas
houe o coaporotiuc Cocsumcr
Cam pmgsomwiih the Bruce
g usincna gurcac. Musy uf
these chcptrrs 0m lisied iv In-
col tnbnyhune diroctudes ucd
mill cord calbors s lint of con-
tractor mombors.

1f ch oroins 't an NHIC
chaptor io ynurusea, the trade
sa500iotion uuggrstu follow.
jog ho slope lintod below
when uhonaicg u contraclor.

11 Employ a contraclor
miE ou catahlished place of
b usiness, pmfnsubly in your
locality.

21 Check for adrupsate fe-
-

sonnaI mfrwnces .--
Got aefnmnvcs of salis-

fled cast oreorsoc d chock un
thcm personally by phone. If
your city han u Bener Sani- -
neat Bureau, cheek to seo if
them is an aduerse flic On the
contractor. In lira of u BBB, -
check with your local Chum'
borofCoromercc. -

Obserur caroficlly how
yrnucsoly hr "tiere up" yoor
proponed pmjeot, take note of
bra aaggeaeicna and discans
them thurocghly with him.
Don't ho vcahed und avaid
Snupjudgemenen, either pm

y) B venais to have a weit-
ten agreewrst on pions and
apOclficatinna (the rontetials
boboosod>. --

61 Muse a thorough ander-
standing as to Iheqaulily of
motorials and workmanship
mquieed,

uu
Get bida from wore than

Rsgardlre?f whether you
uso an NHIC member or 501,
br turo your contractue weetu
the gutdolices und readily an-
smets oli ynue questions.

The Nuliocal Hacen 1w-
proyomert Council reports -

thai consuwer spending for
humo 'Improuerorels has
Increased sleadilp for morn
thun 3g years,

- t e Ing uit tandt1i.
35mm BeIl & Howell camera outfit for $14.95!
Open a NOW account at GreatAnierican
Ped savtngswlth $300 ox rnoe and you
_can gt this Bell & Howell cansera outfit for
only14.95. Itcomes completewfth zippered
,pouch cases wrist strap.and protective lens
cover. Its easy to use so you can capture
your favorIte scenes on çolor or black &
whfte film. And this camera offer Is only
available at GreatAmedC FederaL

Gd ckeckIiig that earns Int«e.t like .aving.
That's a NOW account We'll payyou 5V%
Interest on the balance In your checking
account and compound that Interest daIl
Well return all your cancded checks every
month (not all banks and savings and loans
do that), andwe1l showyou on yourmonthly
statensenthowmuch interestyour money has

- earned. There are no monthly ses-vice chargea

as 1onas you keep yourbalance above
$300 (S50 fbr senior citizens). charges for
stop-payments and checks returned for In-
sufficient funds app1y

Get overdraft on
For those who qttralii, we'lj automatically
cover your checics when your balance drops
below zero, It's your own personal. line of
credit Cash transfers to cover the overdrafts
aremade In $100 increments It's an easyway
to avoid the expenss and ensbarassment of
returned checks. Ask your GreatAmexican
Sei-vice Representative for all the details,

Conte In NOW.
It's never too soon to start earning Interest
onyour checklng.And GreatAunerican makes
getting checking with Interest easy. We also
make It ftln with our special camera for
$14.95 onlywhen you opesi a NOW ac-

- count at GreatAsnerican FederaL Really, lt's
a pkture-petfect offer Your hard-earned
money Is now earnIng Interest while you're
having n takIng pictures

Savings insured to $100,00 by the FSUC

GIea*Tlerlcan 230 N. Miahiges Aon W60ll PSL-26.o5le . cHICBGO, 300 S. Wosker Dr. 60All6

a
daI PN, 345-E OEICAGO, 3856 W. 264k SR, 60e23 Pli 277-5300 DEERFIEID, he

Dnstsmn Pth Sbon&fflfiaRL 7355 Lnsmn.st Rd. 60515 PH. 960-5590 E1RURST,
l,nlreCoak Poa, 499 LakreCnnk Rd. 60055 PIt 5e4-0820 DOWNE SVL tu

. aIiwOOIaPW,7226WGrnndAee-' Pa456-4200 APAas965lPrnssb5rsAen6Ol3l
pa 45ll47 NapWIuL he fflnWAo.nR5 Ple 700E,Qgdss Ai 60540 FIL 3m-54go . an s Goe MgI ShonnsgContro,

i:sIlrIsimW648 FIL 2991343 05,5 22nd SR, at Ssmsmsil/llklsnnR P, enass PI 620'S500 . paar,
. ,wIIDGls loo Nntthn liiIsmsywow Pit 8258530,

TheBagie,11ieid.y, AM Ir Pasen -
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GRAND FINALE!

I i. u
I. It : ii

cgg'tAgqjg
Come out and visit Washington Courte. o 220-unit con-
dominium development on - t3 landscaped ocres in o
Country-club-like setting. We ore in our final phase and we
hove 1-, 2-and 3-bedroom deluxe antes still available.
Indoor heated parking, individual
laundry and storage rooms.
Carpeting. opplionces. -'ntercom
security, individual control air and
healing. swimming pool. sundeck.
tennis, sauna ore just seme of our
fobolous feoturesot no extro cost.

cI I IIla VAI ID iiiuo WE HAVE EXUENT FINANCING11W IVY wuIe TO ASSIST YOU
Wut our twaluhud mod.I ham.. el

9500 WASHINGTON. HILES
I bI,d.oslt.&G&fU. I I

966.9160 OpenEveryày11.6 775-5400

STAYING COOL,
SAVING äERGY
ft's easy to stay cool and save
000sgy at Ike same timo. AU it
takes is tiMing oct how to
ose yes raircondit loner most
efficieotly

The single most impoelaol
factor. according so the Na-
stanai Eneegy Watch. is ta
make sate yas h ayease il
that is the caserot size far the
amayas'm caalisg. Ream air
caoditiaoees ato labeled with
ae Eovrgy Efficiency Rating
lEER). This teitsyas haw of-
tcient the soit is whea cam-
pared ta other madeja. and
how mach it will coal ta aje it
far ave year. The EER is the
elia at the cooling capacity
of the aait composed to the
amauot af electricity it stet.

You knowthaty aseaie can-
ditinwr is u big eawgy otee.
Sel the thenmastat os yase air
cattditioeer te 78 dogmas. io-
atoad of 72. assi ynall nat
dawn an the am000l nf en-
esgy its wing. tostai lingue
old lhnhiaead ceiling fan stilt
help cirvnlate the cald nie
tram yaue air canditieser.
Even mIma used alane stsdien
nitnw lItaI eeiliug-faea, like
the awn aide papelur by the
mavie Casablanca. ase na
maw enetnj thou a tI watt
tight halb and cao endace
warn tempetnwms by IO er
12 dogme,.

Sunlight streaming iota u
500m cao ciente u Ins nf beat.
o anuosy days. lamer tise
shades clase the blinds. und
druw the deupes ta pmtecl
Windaws ream the sun.

Thinking ff A New Kitchen?
Replace Your Old Range

WithANew
CHAMBERS

11_ i GAS COOK TOP
Built For The Way You Live Today!

e Pilotless lgnilion
Stats-tx bumnd instantly

o Child-Safe Knobs
o Warranty

Fiwn years coverage on functional parts - Daisyshaped Burners
Teno yeats 0m coMon Givee uupetiar even heating

Je're Just A Phone Ca!! Away. No Matter How Small
Or Large, We Can Remod& And Design A New Kitchen
From Cabinets To ApplianCes.

4033 W Dempater St.( I c s Skokie, Illinois

V INC. 679-0024

. Big, Built-in Broiler
le tight uiiid.rth. dle. No need go turn
broaog food. Cooke with lese grease and
estalle.

-. Lung Lasting BeaUty .

Protection Offered ..

By Vinyl Siding

The hnmeemner tanking tar the beauty et moud and a
,natnleeuttne-frne heme enterlerwlll lied beth In ninyl eldieg
libe Aletta Bultdleg Producta Super-V Ial.

If ynum tired of spcvdieg
y auras mmnrweekevds at the
lap nf u udder with peint
brush in hand bnl stilt Wont
the anIsal beaOI of weád,
the decition te st-side yene
hanno should get yen back lo
earth.

Rn-siding with vinyl is a
decition meen and morn
homeowners am happy they
mude b eouuse il offers the
perfect blend of untural
beauty, tenghnens, end tow
mainlenuoce. Vinyl siding,
like Alcoa Building Pmdncta' sofftt und faaciu, columns,
Saper V (R), i, mode nf -shone so, miliag, tom nod en-
impnnt-wodilind polyvinyl
chIando. The mal heady of
Ilse utatetial is that Ihn celer is
blended all the way thmogh.
And that me ansncrarches
das's show und celons hold
tmr. Another beautiful aspect
of viny lisita maistoece te
msI, enrmsinn, dents, peeling
und it will not mt.

Alttsassgh o good sain will
asoally keep the turface clean
usdbsight. ganden hose plus
a little light detergent is all
dt's needed in the mainte-

nance depnetetent. For alt of
ils toughness and low mainte-
nance , vinyl still effets u nul-
unI beauty thou eau cample-
ment nlweat every decor.
Alcoa's Saper-V, far enum-
pie, is available in n Ceun
Oak pattern, a deep farmed
gruining designed te simolale
a wood-like appearance. The
White, Primease Yellow,
Desert Gold, Almond und
Willow Genen colors are
cemputiblu with Alcoa's line
nf gutters und doweapeats,

tenne dents.
Tha bag lusting beauty und

low maintenance nf vinyl is
tute te bring any homeowner
down off hit ladder - for
good.

Fer mom iofarmutine en
hememmodeling ora copy of
Alcoa's new caosnmer gaide
te hume mmodeling, 'Don't
Mann. . . . Impmvol", write
Atena Boilding Products,
Inc., Saite 12gO, Tria Alle-
gheny Cenler. Pinshargh, PA
15212.

HOME U

es ST
PARISHES

REDf N
im N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. HILES, hL %648

£Uj-'j w w
PHONE 792-1500 FOR INFORMATION ON

SPECIAL RATE FOR 2nd MORTGAGE LOANS

*Remember
g

YOUR SAVINGS h
AND CHECKING EARNS

HOMEÌMPROVEMENT FIRSTAID
In yme Inane. Iaoldng n lieti. denb afta. a long. leed minIar? If nO,
p..teIt'ntumtnnsa.etldeklngM,uunannftn litt,

Afruntnseatetp.lne. flawnldtng neente ecnt..n nuy belons th, thing te
hflghtm.opds.uuldhnnmn,e.d, Untnetonneaty, alen. lIft la. yea. hou..
non b. e needy penpn,ltlna, o.paulouy wIth the high noun at mon.yffi_
Onnayno'n.d.uidnd temi,, thnplanga,otnpatyoarc.ndinanino, Yaw
ne.dll .0510e 5005 hon. hondo anuilabi, to land fa. your penjan, Aod ot
yewesditonins. Vm. know yearn gallIng mImI on. penbobly the bean
rnt.ulannwo.

If hune. beuenn.n..n,a on, In your plana, b. os.. ta slain your wadis
.odan,YmUh.gindyoudldt

ok1For
Signs Of
WornRoOf
Homeowners can save -

macny byspelting the early -

signs ofa w0ne0ut reef. A
roof lhnl't slightly dam-
aged, but ignored. con lead

lo verinun problems in the
reef deck and in thr alIta
und coeld resait in cently
capairv, adviev the Asphalt
Roofing MnnufOCtnrnrs An-

if few vkingiet hove -

been blown away by high
winds, er damaged by tren -

bronches. chancen are the -

damage con- easily be re-
pairad. Missing or damaged
shingles aun be replucnd.
Lecks aransdl1nvhin con
ha waterproofed.

Soonec or taler, hew-
ever, ail roofs hove le be
rnpiocad. If Ihn rauf shows
vigas ofeid age, repoirspoli
anty help temperonly be- -
cause rnafv tend te wear
cnifortety.

Signs that indicale reef
iv ware ocIare cracked,
curled or missing shtngies.
These conditions skew that
Iba reofkav baceme battlie -

cad dried oct. -

The 05051 reliable de-
laratianni, says ARMA, is
Iheaga oflbe reef. A reef of
stondard shingles, IS years
nid er eider, is O prime
candidate for rereeftng. -

When facing reroeftag
drcisienv, yea will find lhcl
n gnod roofing cantrâctar
con br rntremciy kelpfai. A
professional contrdctarcan
give asefat advice er roof-
ing mnteriais nnd the ase of
color lo prcvidr'curb ap- -

pai. Befare reraoftng,
hava the roofer candad o
thorocgh ealbe roof n-
speclinn.

-

tacreaaiegiy poiar far
ternnfing Ihesc da9s are
three-dimensional asphalt
shingles in tnslic earlhtane
shades. These maltistay-
erad shingles produce a
roafwith deapshadew liras
ihal areale on image -of
daplh. Handsome earth-
tone calore of browns er
beiges produce a roof that
blends with the enviran-

basigned In last Wavy
years, thvsr asphctt shin-
glas requins niy minimal
maintenance. They aise
brarthe fire resistance label
nf ike Undercriters Lab-

Additioval advice on the
ase of calar end dimension
is contained in A flame-
Ownaf's ficide te Qnciily
Raofing, which cae ha
obtained fer 35 cents from
ARMA, Sos 3248. Grand
Centrai Station, New Yack.
New York tSt63.

RRDW000 PANEL A
ROOMBrochure es-
plains hew te design year
awn paneling using knot-
free Clear Ait Heart and
Clear grade - redwood.
Easy-la-anderstand can-
cive difecliens are given
with phutagaaphs aed ti-
lastralions ta make the job
simple. Send 3Sf tn
Cclifarnia Redwood Assa-
cialien, Deys. HT-P. One
Lembard Street, San Feas-
cisao, CA 94111. -

.iií ,,. ,eehts,td(yftaf. ncC"
The e irnik y, April, illS

-'Shower Walls Are Renewéd By Kit

Thin handsama eh000r in the rosait at installing Plaskallta's
brund new Deluso Shower Wall Kit. A dn.tt'y ourse tier's
dream, the tine pinces nf thin wall kit 90 anlnminutes by
merely using u hai esnoon d a aouiking gun wlttt aasy'ta-
apply odhoslna, aaallabln ut ynar dealer. Made ut durabln,
high-Impact eapatpmer plastie, it resIsts mildom and snap
and does not absorb water. lt Includes malded'In soap and
shampoo trays und names In tour drearatnr salons: white,

gold, blue und almond.

lt 5 asailable thraugh many home sentare, building supply
dealer, endeetalla hai flotares . Eón mane Intanmatlnn, mnite
Plaskalltr, Ins., 1775 Joyce Anenue , Boa 1457, Calumbas, -

Ohio 43216.

Replace Your Old -

Gas Furnace ... Now
.- With A New Gas Efficient

ClimatTOl -

DONT WAIT
ITMAYCOST YOU MONEY

DESCRIPTION

uptlow

Conserve Energy - Gas Is Best

RW HSATING COMPANY
I44 WOUk9D ...d

-
Meg-v.a SrOVSe IllI..I. -

965.5131 .sl 9ê5297O

I WITH A NEW

!

'Pegeil -

Your shower-utah walls e.is-yet.nnelfeen will SuN

take mttrd nf aheuting tItan to konw thut tho Deluse

any in year hanse. Thn can- Shawee Wall 105 nun he ud-

staat impact nf hot water, jaltnd ta fit shower aleonen
steam and humidity alti- 36' ta 48" wIde, 32' tu 36
mutely wears liscia down. deep. Its wullu am 77e hth.

Now them warn und beaten Installing this thawer wall
wallt con 1m mude new ugutn. kin is u basasen. Thr anly
passt y te st a tmc tan an teals needed sm a hale saw
ever

hast thing abad it is far plumbiag-flatuee apen-

that pan ene de it yoarnelf. A
inca, and a eunlfiing -gun far-

leading seducer nf fitlY.
hamo inspmsement piedoatu,
ptnskolile, Inc., Cntasthnn,
Obis, hes hmaght nut Deluse
Skewer Wall Kil ta etiminote
unsightly shower-stall wutiu.

The gins pieces of this
ahawee wall kit-. con be in-
stuiled is minutes. Made nf
dumbie, high-impart aapoty
mee ptastic, Dotase Shower
Wall msistt mildew ned maid
end will tat obsath water. It
cieaas emily with a wild de-
lorgnaI. The fonree lars nf
this watt kit. white, goid,

- hice and aimeed, add u dean-
mtar's tauch te your bath-
reams. At added connes-
i neat! n-the maidS-ia snap

Avenes, lina t497, Ca'

nod shompha trays
tumbas, Ohte 43216.

i REPLACE YOUP

the easy uppliautien efthn ad-
beams usually uvuituhle at the
tame dealee who canden this

kit. Easy'ta-fOttOat instmc
tians um included in the easy-
ta-catty carton, tier: 35¼"
X 77:le" X S". It weighs 56
peurdt.

The Deluse Skewer Wall
Kit witt tust indefinitely with
erdie uryante . It ass ho
quickly installed osee ssch
new neattmatiOO nu dtywutt,
platter nr plyweed. It in seid
at heme centefl S, baiidiag
tupyty tetoilern und rrtoil
chains. Fer mote isfarmo-
tina, gal in teach wtth
Plaskalite. Inn., 1770 Jeyne

I3s!5 III
Aur000ric GAS ENERO: S--,rr:S
GLASS-LIvED oGEvnEonev

MOLDGAS - .

i
HOT WATER HEATER I

-i'

.-.
g LilCiikDaM3plWtXXD1D - IMAXWSZE AUS . -

sAvEsvouMoNEvv -

Il-
rad uc:vyvPer ot:vg CasIs

pavo foe ITSELF -

r Iuelavstsavvgs I

ITiIERMOGARDO:PTUBE i

L.1

EVERYTHING IN HEATING
& COOLING

We help you SAVE MONEY and
SAVE ENERGY thru Gas

FURNACES AIRCONDITIONERS

BOILERS AUMIDIFERS

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE
CHICAGO 60631
831-0500 - Chicago

006-5850 - Subulban
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E.P.L.C. offers
AIpineeiítertainnient

Members of the Edison Pais
Lutheran Church Senior
FeUowship Grouwil1 see a very
entertaining program at their
next meeting on Thursday, April
15, at the Church located at '7'
Avondale and Oliphant Avenues,
Chicago.

The featured entertainment
will he Edith and Ed Richter,
Alpine accordion dno. There wit!.
be singing sud dancing, ptus
Swiss and Germanic music bien-
ded with Alpine Bell Bissgmg.

The Senior Fellowship Group
meets os the third Thursday of
each month (except oiy and
Angnst)at 12 noon in the North
Hall ofthe Church. For luncheon,
bring a sandwich. Dessert nod
beverage will he provided. If you
do not wish ta become a member
nr cannot come early for lunch,
you stili are moot cordially in-

Chicagoland daylong
MONNACEP trips

Eneneteddey tripO by chaetered
bun to such Chiçagolmsd thies as
Swedish Genova, Comish Win-
enuei,s oe au overnight at Amusa
villages in Iowa are only a few nf
the MONNACEP tones SchedUled
1h15 spring.

Each MONNACEP tone fee-
tores a professions! guide, mod-

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

Richard Pryor
'SOME KIND

: OFHERO'
WEEKDAYS: R

6:00. 8:00. 10:00
SAT. a SUN:

2:00. 4:00. 6:00. 8:00. 10:00
HELD OVER

Tim Matheson
'A LI1TLE SEX"

WEEKDAYS:
6:15, 8:15, 10:15
SAT. fe SUN:

2:15. 4:15, 6:15. 8:15, 10:15

HELDOVER -
Michnel Cuino *ChrisSephor Rosso

"DEATH TRAP"
WEEKDAYS:

5:40. 7:50. 10:00 PG.
SAT. & SUN:

1:20. 3:30. 5:40, 7:50, 10:00
suRGela peices-aiînseîcs

ADULTS
w oEoDsea uLem - '250
n.se.,ona.,x505x CHILDRE

elio_ao-- 1.00
9200 MII WAUKEE 296-4QO

sited to cttendthe program a
1:30p.m.

Diulug.

ernte prices (With a reduced sate
fnrOCC dioleictresideuta who cee
0 and over) asod pre-eeeaage-
monts for details nf ticketn,
reservations and meats.

The menean first torse is
Swedish Geneva, guided by
Feasting with Fclicia. Depeetsee
from Nileu West high schonlis st
9a.m. and teem Maine West high
nohoel al 9:15 n.m. on Saturday,
Mey 1. -

The bus svill stop io neurhy
Gonevo to visit the Femsk Llnyd
Weight home nf Colonel Fnbynn
on the bunks nf the Inn linee.
Luneto will he served at the Mill
Rece Inn. A $30 fee includes
tuition, bus, escoet, lunch end
other enpenses.

Irving Cutter of Governor's
State University will guide the
second escuesion, an afternoon
Origin Chiongo Jewish Roots from
the Loop southwnrd. The bus will
tour such crees au Grund Boute-
yard; Euglewood, Kenwood,
Hyde Pooh and Sooth Shore, with
penses to eoemine erelsitecturai
sites of an earlier era. This tour
deperto from NOes North higb
school at 12:30 p.m. ou Sunday,
Mny 16, returning ebeot dusk.
Fee is $11.

MONNACEP is the adult
education element uf Gebiets
Comuoity College in coopera.
lion with Meine, NOes end
Glenbruoh High Schools. For
further informctinn cell the new
MONNACEP infoesnction nom-
her, 982.9808.

Boston Pops
. style.dinner
concert
Reservations ore now being

accepted to etlend the dinner
concert in the Boston Popo styler
featuring the Niles WesI High
School music utudexls, which will
tabo place on Saturday, April 17.
The event is sponsored for the
second year by lhe Niles Wesl
Music Parents Asoocialion, a
group nf parenlo who aid the ac-
tivities sf800 school music depar-
lment. The group furnishes
scholarships for ssenmer music
campo and other wurhohops for
students and also provides funds
for privale lessons is certain
cases. The April dinner coscert
is the Association's major fund
raising activity nf the school

Forthe evening, Ihe schoelBnn-
test gymnasium is trsmfnrmed
into "a night nf Venice" setting,
according to Norma Camilli,
chairman - nf the event. A
spaghetti dinner will he seieed
from 8:30 tu fr30 p.m., with con-
tinues entertainment extended
mslll 9:30 p.m. The high school
nrcheslra, stage hand, concert
band and the Westooeu, a swing
hand, will perform popular, light
clasoical and jazz music. Ted
Kaitchack, Charles Drooling and
HughMcGee will conduct.

Coal of the entire evening in 8
per person. Advance reuer-
vatinm can he mode by calling
Camilli at 679.6637, or by calling
Jack Lorenz, at Riles West, 96f-
3998.

Morton Grovers
perform ¡n
Alumnae Recital
Gary Stucka, Cellist, will

present an Alumnae Recital at
Chicago Musical College on Mon-
day, April 12, t p.m.,- in the
RudolphGanzMemnrial Hall, 435
S. Michigan ave., Chicago. He

_will he assisted by pianist Bar-
bara Gorgol.

Mr. Stucha, a nativo of Morton
Grove, roceived his Master's
Degree in Colto Performance
frnm Chicago Musical College,
wan formerly Assistant Principal
Cellist of the Grant Park Or-
chostra, Principal Cellist of the
Winnipeg Sysssphoey Orchestra
and is now a member of the
Cleveland Orchestra.

Miss Gorgol, who holds a
Master's Degree in Piano from
fhilliard, is o residest of Morton
Grove. Both musicians have won
masy significant musical an-ar-
ds. The program consists of
works by Francoeur, Beethoven,
Prokofieff and Popper. Tickets
are not required. For further in-
fnrmation, call 565-3158.

Art exhibit
Archetype: Studies in

Surrealism, anart exhibit by Roo
Russ will be presented 9 p.m.
Saturday, May I and 2 to t p.m.
Sunday, Mey 2 at Hillel Turcs
Nnrth Suburban Dey School, 7120
Laramie, Skukie. Admission in
free for members and $2 for the
geaeral community and mey be
purchased at tIse dnor,

For further lnformatien call
677-1460, -

ilesite in Playñòuse
-

Comedy

p e.

- EUres Daten (I) of Nileu and Toni CandI (r) of Gab Park are ap-
pearing during AprOn "Romantic Comedy" atGuild Playhouse in
DeuPlainm.

Eileen, a senior at Marillac High Scheel in Northfield, is playing
her first consmnsity theatre role as Phoebe Craddock, a pries Ver-
most school mario end hudding author, in the Bernard Siede
comedy. She has previnusly appeared in "Hetful of Rain" (Celia
Pope) at Leynla University, end as Ernestine in "Cheaper By The -

Dezen"atMerillac. - -

981511e a studentat St. LaWs University Summer Theatre she was -

in "A Thurber Carnival" end played Madrigal as " The Chalk Gar-
den," whilealueworking aulightiogasdteclmicaldirecinr.

Her father in a teacher at Avondele School in Chicago, and she -
hastwebrnthersasdfiveuislers. -

"Myths and Fantasies" at
Mindscape Gallery

Fer these with a fondueuu fer
the fantastic, Minducape Gallery,
located at 1521 Sberonan Aveuae
in Evanston, presents a upecial
exhihition. "Myths and Fe,,-
tasies" offers dragons, unicnrss,
end other wild creatures of the
imagination from April 1 thra
April30.

Featured artists include
Robert Gutthe, whose contem-
porary ceramic sculpture depicts
snarling dragons and scenes
from Greek and Nnrse
mytholugy, and ceramist Allen
Littlefield, sviso displays demons,
griffins and guardians ofpeace,

Nues West benefit
dinner concert

A henefit dinner concert in the
Boston Pops style will feature
popular, light classical and jazz
music hy Nues West High School
mmic sludools hegiosing at fr30
p.m. on Saturday, April 17. Din-
ser and continuous music until
p.m., with entertaisment alone
until 9:30 p.m. The dinner con-
cert will be held in the transtor-
med school gymnasium, located
at Oahtsn Street and Edens Ex-
pressway in Shnhie. Tickets are
$6 per person. Call t79-0637 or
9f6-3llOS, est. 114g, for roser-
vatinos.

Coin Collector's
Show

The next date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 8390
Touby, on Sunday April 11 from
lo am. in 5 p.m. Admission is
free and there is ample free
parking. Eighteen experts will
have èxbihits on display and will
heavatint,leto appraluenod iden-
tif!, any coins, medUla, tnbens or
paper mosey presented, All per-
nonu)nterested in coin cullectiag
arecurdlallyinvltdtoaig,,

Dus Mentann presents handmade
gargoyle beer steins and por-
celain-wheeled beasts thatreally-
psur tea Or niere pennies. Other
works, likebrass beltbuckles arid
silverdragon earrings by jeweler
Christopher Jupp, or cleisosne
enamel snicorsn by Jnanne
Markell, arefantasies tn Wear.

Mindscape Gallery is open
Tuesday-Saturday 15-6, Thursday
l0-9andllunday 1-4. Admission is
free for anyone who enjoys- an-
cient myths - and modern
daydreams. For further odor-
mallos, phone: 084-266f. -

fcc offers
ballet classes

Joflrey Ballet's Trisette
Singleton wilt be teaching three
master classes at the inter-
mediate level at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Consmuinity Coo-
ter, 5050 W. Church Street,
OkuMe. -

Ms. Singleton, a former soloist
with the Joffrey Ballot, is a
teacher for the company and
assistant to Robert Joffrey.

Class schedule is as follows:
April 25 - 11 am-i p.m .- latter-
mediate 11 level: April 28 4 p.m.-
5:70 p.m. Intermediate I
Children-Teen end April 28 - 5:50
p.m.-7 p.m. -- tnterrnediate It
level. -

The fee is $9 for participants
and $6 fur those who wish to ob-
aerve. For further information:
call Stephanie att7l-2300, ext. 216
or Barhara Ahrums 675-2200, ext.
245 hetween 9 am. end 3:20-p.m.
Mondey-Friday. -

Fun for kiddie8
Monday, April 12, from 4 to 5

p.m., the IlasinIaWeod Library,
4000 W. Penit, will nt the
asocie, "TbeDoughnuta," Based
On the delightful book by Robed
McCIsnkey, it stars Hemer Pelee.

Plan a free snack fer all!
Audiesare limited to 25 childràa,
se hurry and get there!

%

Theatre -,t -

op;mueudeythriiui)Iay
HOT TIX
ms.n-5-etlehssoaselc0otsrsenteo,tsaisasddnnso,vwaw
any nf n-dsooùee Dolor PIasa Cloth eat Weouseros s,.,
entenas. FsrInforna050: rn-tm.

mruAprilll : -

FIDDLERONTHEROOF
nrsadeoO moOd, Maoets5s Lisesloameo meats,, MiMasses
Ase.esdOtO.O,UOCshrSIilrS. Far Intsssatism Seom.

ApríllthrulS -

-ROMANTIC COMEDY
SceurdO soStooeSy. De, e-s:nes montra os::d, sto Le, SL.
De,PIeoe,, Fnrinf,noatsn: 2e-12:,.

Opening Aprili
TIlE WOOLGATHERER
M:dsrs: pr,ml,re sf-wi:::am Ms,l,,sùn see, p0r os,or,med b,
h, T,iity Th,ot,e. Corsse - vhealre, Nat:,,,: cu::,ge st

Odu,atis, teto oh,,:dor Od., Evasstsn . F,, InformaLes: 472.

April 16 f-ria ill
SmGWAIN ANDTIIEGREEN KNIGHT
loo cerise)' epic r,ouroe eesdes 0,5cc ssO chamba, th,ot,,.
Theateeluttrpretaisnconsor, Nsrtheesawn, :tttohesiderto..
SeamS,,. Fsrlsfsssutisn: tss.7252.

April lgthru May29
ONE FLEW OVER TIlE CUCKOO'S NEST
Es,snOb:e ThseMeCs., o:o mcharo toothy Cub, tu W. nord
no., ML Prstoert. Fo,IMon,,atDs: trueno

ThruAprili7 -

SOMETHING ISTHERE
F soc:, salo shs,5,torks sOwt'd tsr stage sed pnfsnstd br 255
p:van meat,, wsrtsbsp. Ness, C,itwa des, Cast,,, 027 Nsy,o
Ot.E000stss. FsrIsssomOm us0557

Opening March31 -

LESBELLESSOEURS -

Adeomard,amsabsut,000 ,eow,ri virgirM ont,eo . 50,0,
tÀghto,pa,tsro.xwcessnbarod.. cvorot,r. F,, l,frrneti,r:

ContinuingWed. thra Sun.
BUT..,WHAT'S THE QUESTION?
swan CR7 novus. Coasses 1.050e, Ott 51, Ossdw. Ohm,,.
Theat,,potka otter aflabte. Fo,0000,,aurs: 4w-amO.

Weehendsthru April 17 -

"THEDUMB-WAITER" S "GOD"
P:ay, by n-nA' 015-r ard 00,0:0 Itna, oe,t,ered by s,, roes.
wsoito theatre 01 ML Prsspest. Pt,thn15 p,oduct:,rs, E:rs:,:o
s,hat:,t45w.Wa5-us,tesrau,s, Fs,Inte,,oa:ior Ors-0725.

ThruMay9 -

A STREETCARNAMED DESIRE
Cuso:, denen by Trs,r.aaeo W:n:a,ss. WIsdsw suole dorase, -
StteW.tO,e&dSt.,Cl,i,age. Ft,I000,ma000; rtr.1442

Odds & Ends

Tues., April13
LAWN LECTURE
losen: Th,:reaersnddtheaws. E,o:sgyCeoOer,2524MoCow,ok
ntso.,Eva,ntan. FsrInO,noratlsn: sanitO

Thera., April15
OCEAN SLIDE PRESENTATION
Cousteau 5000etp r-sleos sects O eercsttt, presefltttOe.
neoun frotar, 994 MeCoreilek OWd.. OvewtsO. F,, mf,,'
nanny: stese, -

Wed., April jlat7:SOp.m.
BACKYARD SANCTUARY WORKSHOP
Oyorsas Cuunrnstm05a, 5755 100sre5000 00., Oeortl,O. Fo,
lOSsena515e: 545-ne

murs., April 15at7:3Op.m.
FOLKDANCESOFLATIN AMERICA
Pannnonlen folk donsee, decsnSt,ate seer!,to sO Latir
Atneoran theses. Nsroeass'w 0115515 uslsendo, 52 5 SL
Le,tloAre.,OhiOuOs. Fa,metsrrsattr: 5804055

Wed., April 14 at I p.m.
BOOK RE VIEW
Sony, by 55555080e s-00 be diosst0e1 Os-50e Fobto Ub,a07,
mmonksaatt.,uhneo. Fo,Snfoesa050, 670,7724.

Wed., April 14 at 8p.m.
TRAVELOGUE

-Aeto.lou'8 &w05 cacos. 000tsrOmn, Maleo 5055 etas- 500,4.

A - Psttarnndnosnp,tse,P1t.mda' FtrIeisOmOw 985U.

Sun.,Aprgllat2p.m.
EASTER PARADE &BONNETCON'OEST
O,tnknotd 205 perSe t ,i,esze arheab, thitdree, Osso, sed
pries. 5,nkO,dzos, F:ro so,. a00000L, O,wto,d. rs, Ir'
f,e,üsr: IlLeso

'April 5 thru 9 at 2 p.m.
CHILDREN'S FILMS
ooi:,rh,sorg 7 tian,, 050 5507e spOrt e,:id,, r:to, Esos 5,,
,fdIthee soe o sod up. Ur,oswhm Ubrary, 4am W. e-att, Uy.
,00ewd. Fo,Isforestloe: 677-sm.

Sat., Aprill0at3pm.
GIANT EASTER EGG HUNT
Thehuotf,atore, t.mOol booS s 007,1,, r0,de 2, 010 07
Sr t:. The Lamb,, J5L Lsor,::oa, rd Oto Ort, Ubortyrifie. For
ortserauo, us-4550

SaL, April 17 al 1 p.m.
MAGICOVERTHE RAINBOW
MS 6:0,05e toroIrMoor. Osg,e coioouo:tr Cens,,, SOI Ohensor
00,0 solew. Forlotonottise: tIMIdO

Saturdays thru April
SATUItDAY SCIENCE
So ,o,o p,ogro005 tor ,tud,rO Ir grsd, O to sIr me: ocOo.
phoOsg,aoh,,o000ema,hthreaOdOthefl- Mlo,,0005fho toCe erd
Irdostry, 510, SL ard Lake Sho,, Dr., CIroago. For tures aol ir.
tsms000s: sos-OttO

April? Ihn, 20
SCIENCE EXI°ERIENCES FOR
PRESCHOOLERS
soor.long,,,4,500750s6,rn,e0,rOO Oreosi000y 000meo000h
55 bOSO, t0,. mosSi ross 0 ,htoo,- M55000t st 500005 sod Ir.
dm077. IfthnL ,nd LakeSho,, Dr., Chicago. Fsrtim,50r0 totoN -

m,boo: 004.0524

April l4thru il
SMILES
Sp,,grsm000mtir rd wSo,Isrohidroo. Drak,T0,soe, 05,50
cs:lrg,,Shrri daoer i We,000h Odi. LstOrFOrest. Tiwer tod Io.
t,,rwtlOR: 505.174f

Sat., April 24 from 11 to 5 p.m.
CRAFOS FOR KIDS
,tsosd,reftof0r,h0dreoWilthOr50s- FtooOUfl050MtthOdiSO
ho,,h,0000tOlnmso.0000stSr Fo,Irtoso,Otor: Sss-fon

Ion., April l2Orom 4to 5 p.m.
THE DOUGHNUTS
chi:d000', r,soie bawd 50 0010,0 MyOtOkeyt 150k. U0000reoOd
750110 UbrSry,4ScW. r'raro;Urounsood. F,rtoton0500r: 507'
05f,.

Sat., April 17 at2& 4 p.m.
SATURDAY FUN SPECIAL
100,50 Jugo:,, Fotd ua0000tr em rss0,e tesO, ornhmers
thros,h Oiftbgr,drro. sig sorto t c-rotes, WihoctS, Park nis00100,
I:Oieoi,&o000,Ods.,tOihvrOOe. ForOrfoerster: 550-SIn.

Thru May 2
SPRING FLORAL DISPLAY
COdcsgO Osterie uardora, 0-440-Cook Od. east 5f 00,05 Es.
preueoy,Lher000. Fo,IrOo'Ofltsn: 6504440

Thurs., April 15 from i tohp.m.
FLOWERS FROM HOLLAND -
chl,als 5505005 Corder, LeOn-Cook Od. rosO of Eders Ex.
praooeo,OeoOso. Fs,1rforn,oUor 655-5445

,
Sat.,AprillO
FLOWER DISPLAY
Lao ,ra0005rsrSt saUer fiseor dIafey. Eeogy Cesa,. us,
Msconnlokntrd., Eosnstsr . FsrlrssesaGon: 506.5550

Mns.,Aprilhlat730p.m.
MANAGEMENTOF DIABETES
A 5545es. Ure0th0 P5051 Ubrarn. 4am w. Fr50, Us,shr.
wood. FsrIe5sse505m 577.Srrl.

Tues., April 13 at 7:30p.m.
TRAVELOGUE
Ai,iptOr000h 050515. MrsO,r0000ePS000 Us-reId, 5165 Ur050s
one.,Msrtmoroos. FsrinfseOostOsm StO-S0.

Wed., April 14 at 7:30 p.m.
PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP
WerkßbSpSOr sosataurptoets000lttoerO. 00040 esseea,n,rns. M,r'
ton 05505 mOue USesry, 5145 UsatO Aso., 555055 5,55,. Fs
mnfseoatls0, 5554w5.

The Bugie7 Thursday, April 8, 1882
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Thursday, Aprillat7:30p.m.
THELION IN WINTER
OSarrog tostho,he nepb,,s sod P,ter O'Tsos. Un000n000d
Ubyary,4t®W. Prao, Uo005rsOSd.FO,IOtO,000055; sf7-sm.

Thurs., April llaty3op.m.
THE ASCENT OF MAN
50gm,otor0 ttsd "Wrrd Wiosus wo,:d" Ir,r, ths 007Idsr o,d,5.
Wl00000eUbrsry, Wihrstts& Perk., WihyrtOr. Fo,Irtoyratiso:
noom

Thursday, April llat2& 1p.m.
SINGIN' INTIOE RAIN
50:00005 from Aduli Fr55400 FUSO Sode, . 100440 70h10 Uhesry,
050SOaktOrSL,5k,klr. ForIofo,0500sr: oro-ml. -

mors., April 1551 2&Op.m.
IKNOW WHERE I'MGOING
ne:ectioo from 05-dt F 000Ur, Filmes-0es. SkokO P5500 Library,
Is150oktsr,o.,skokk. Fo,Iofom00055: sf54774

Thurs.,April l5atl &7:30p.m.
SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER
545500g 3,50 rr500:Oe. L,rcoIreosd PssM Ubrory, osso w.
Poato,Urmthe000. FO,InfoerouOn: 017.5077.

Thurs., April 15 at7:30p.m.
THE ASCENT OF MAN
SogowO eruue,t "uO,u0e s, Csdos,t0" frey 0,, c-osto,
00050. wlbr,Oe PublcUlrsro,wihretse&P5,k, W505000e. For
fntsooatior: nema

Music I
Turo., April l3atSp.m.
TIlE CHICAGO ENSEMBLE -

"Ah,thsOO 0.100507 n-511,01 At MidrigbL" Wsi00000, Cero,,,
NaboflIr CoIsge st Sdoostsr, u4osb,ddor Od., Evos500 . Fr,
Infoe,050ioo: 171.5525 -

Wed., April 14at 0:15 p.m.
NORThWESTERN U CONCERT
C000espom,, Muti, ErsembO. pick.Soaite, 005, N,,tbeeot,r,
UOIV&Oitr, 167f Sh,riOOr nd, 00000005. F,r IrO,rwsOioo: 552.
5442

Fri., April S atIpes.
ST. MATHEWS CHURCH CONCERT
00go,, ord choir 520 perform 05,00. 50. MatIces CSo,ch, Ion
Uomn, Ev,rslor . FsrIetorrOIusr: 555.4555

Sun., April 11 at 4 p.m.
MOSTLY MUSIC ' ..
Osmue Omemboo. 0205 Sheridan Od., 00000055. For Mor'
wstisr: 554.1555

Thurs., April 15 utl:15 p.m.
PHILLIP JONES BRASS ENSEMBLE
Matte 00 Silo wS0000SS. picts-Ooslger nod, Nsr410eesOìm unisse'
Ois,, IOflShe,idosud.,Eve,ssOon. FsrI,,tom0000s: 405.5441

Sat., April 10 at 7:30p.m.
THE INTERNÁTIONALSTRING QUARTET
Psserint MusO, 0005k srs Eaves toe 557,00 corserO 50, b,
Sec-555e 05v encan SernOs Csmml005. nck.00a:0,, sal, No,.
Oberstem 0, 007 Ohtridoo nu,, E,ewtoe. For Irtsers000: 075.
2211.

Suo., April ltat7:30 15m.
SAN FRAI'ICISCO OPERA COMPANY
PerOoesh50PSmlrl'5"L05005t55". COs005EOstAudlOsrism,f000
Unesto,Sk500s. Formoseeao:m: stoma.

PazelS
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Botanic Garden.
celebrätes Spring

The Chicago Botanic Garden
spring season wifl open Saturday,

April 3 with an exhibition of
flowering bulbo and the resum-
ption of trans rides aroaodthe 300
acrólandscapedgarden site.

Colorful kits of different shapes
and sizes will highlight the
display of spring favorites such
aotulips, hyacinths and narcissus
is the Enhibil Hall. The "Spring
in Flight" exhibit sviO be upen to
the public daily from 9-4 through
May 2, atno charge.

The popular tours in as open
air tram are offered on the hour
weekdays from 10-3 and wecken-
do from Il-4. Tram tickets may
be purchased at the information
desk for $1.30 for adulto and 8.73
for children, seniors and mcm-
hers.

Onllunday, Aprii lBat 1 p.m. the

Dining
The Hilen Park District is span-

soring an adult evening of dining
out on Tuesday, April 20 at the
Old Prague Restaurant in Cicero,
n.

The family style menu includes
nusp, salad, roast duck, ruant
pork, authentic pnttnh sausage
(habana), potatoes, veggien,
dumpling, sauerkraut, beverage
and dessert. A cauh bar will be
provided for those who prefer a

MOTEL

PlAYGROUND &
PICNIC TABLES

GAME ROOM

NEAR
RESTAURANTS

iwo BEDROOM FAMILY UNITS
ADJOINING ROOMS

QUEEN SIZE BED
CCOMMODAflON5-POR COUPLES

WRITE

or CALL

garden wilt celebrate
Shakespeare's Birthday with a
free program of drama and song.
Twa lucal groups, the North
Shure Chamher Choir and Group
For nf Lake Forest wilt combine
their talents to present
dramatizatiunn of Shakespeare's
plays and sonnets and sing
English Madrigaln. The puklic in
also invited to view botanical
illustrations of Shakespeare's
Fluwers hanging in the Maine
GaUery from April 9tkrosgh May
24.

In addition the North Shore
Chamher Choir wilt present a
concert featuring Brahms
Letheslieder Walzes, Op. 32 and
Hayden's "Spring" tram The
Seasons at 3 p.m. on Sunday,
Aprilif.

Excursion
liquid diet or wet whistle.

The $14 per pernos coot in-
dudes round trip bus lrannpor-
tutins. The bau will depart from
the Ree. Center, 7177 Mitwashee
Ave. at 53l p.m. and return at
ahnut9p.m. -

Register now at the Ree. Ces-
ter before April 16. Mure infur-
malins can be obtained by catting
the park district at 967-6633.

aa

San tée
Brothers in
Ice Show

IceShsw Tichelu fnr"Over the
Rainbow" are on nate saw at the
Oahton Ice Arena, 2860 Oahton.
For the twelfth neccennive year
the Santee brothers, David aud
Jim wilt be the featured stars uf
this year's skating entravaganza.

Supported by an natntanding
troupe of over 300 nhaters uf all
ages, the Saslees promise their
best performance, including their
clown act an the Loop Brsthers.
The Ice Show represents the
combined effurts of over 400
dedicated volunteers including
csstome fabricators, stage aud
prups makern, lighting and sound
equipmeut uperatorn, program
sates peuple, ushers and ticket
tubers and tant hut nut least
duzenn ufparenls who, along with
their children, have worked per-
sintently tu make the tee Shaw
the outstandiug toral latent show
uf the year.

Performances will ho Friday,
April 23, at 7:30 p.m., Saturday
matinee April 24, at 2 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. and Sunday matinee at
2 p.m. Tichetu are $4 for adults
and $2 for tute and children in-
cladiag high school. students.
Tickets for sediors are available
for the Saturday matisee per-
formasce fur $2. Seating
capacity is limited su get yuur
tichel,ssoun.

. HWAY2&23

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND
50 NEWSPACIOUS ROOMS

CENTRAL LOCATION
TO ALL ATTRACTIONS

FREE COLOR TV

-
AIR-CONDITIONED

HEATED - CARPETED

TUBA SHOWER COMBINATIONS

SAUNA

4 INDOOR&
--'. OUTDOOR

:c_.= ' HEATED POOLS

.--.-'-,-

60 MILES OF SNOWMOBILE TRAILS
STARTING AT OUR DOOR

IN CENTER OP
POPULAR SKIING AREA

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED.

FLAMINGO MOTEL PHOÑE: 608-253-291 1
. fit. I, Bau 246, Wie. Deft, Wi. 53965

, Go.J. ht,
. Gracie"

The Unincorporated, Truly ta.
spired WayOut tmagiaation
Theatrical Company, the Dahtun
Community College troupe, will
opes in the award whining ploy,
"Say Guudnight, Gracie," on
April 22 at Apollo Junior High
Galaxie Theater, Dee Road and
Central, Den Plaines, at 0 p.m.

Directed by Karol Verson, the
play wilt have five additional per-
Oormancen on April 23, 24, 29, 30
and May t.

The troupe is comprised of
stndentu and cummusity residen.
Is. Ils prenent memhers include:
Phyllis Ricci, Michael Cheuler,
Jeff Brunh, Karol Kent, Bitt

Open Stage

Players hold

auditions
Auditions will be held stuffing

7 p.m., Tuesday, Apeil 20 foe the
Opes Stage Players Summer

.- Patin Theatre, 5050 W. Church
st., Skuhie.

Singera, daucuro, comedians,
musisiaun and group porfuemera
with a prepared sut should plan u
10 minute audition eepeeauntalive
uf their work. Autors should
prepare a 3 ste monologue.

Pluuoe 675-2200, eut. 206 for an
appointment.

Antiques
Show

The 31st Aunual Astiques
Show, opusoored by the Wuman's
Association of the Glenview
Community Church, will be held
May4,basdlaltheChurch, 1000
Elm Street (corser ut Elm Street
aud Glenveiw Road), Gleoveiw,
Illinois.

Show times are: Tuesday, May
4 - 5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.; Wed-
nenday, May 5 - lt um. tu 0:30
p.m.; and Thursday, May t - to
urn. tu 4 p.m.

Admioniun $3 br alt three days.
We wilt have 40 selected

dealers from Illinuis, Wisconsia,
Michigan, Indiana and one from
Hershey, Pennsylvania. These
dealers wilt he showiog furuiture,
clucks, wicker, prints, printing
blocks, hunks, quilts, woven
coverlets, silver jewelry and

Karol Kent of Den Platees, Jeff Bruuh of Shukie and Bill .Scb:
meiderer uf Des Plaines )from left to right), memhuru of the Uoiu-
corporated, Truly Inspired Way-Out Imaginatiss Theatrical Corn-
puny of Oakton Community College, sees in au inlonse moment uf
"Say Gouduight, Gracie," the award-winning play that opens att
p.m. un April 22 at thu Apullo Jwriur High Schuot, Dee Ruad and
Central, Des Plaises. . .

Sckrneiderer, Sandy Gutdstein,
Greg Snyder, Misdy Levia,
Geàrgasne Bermas, Rob Ryan
aod JanetWynkowohi.

"Say Gundsight, Gracie" is
about five people is their lote 20's
whose lives are going nuwhere au
they prepare tu attend their 10-
year high school reunion, accor-
ding toMs. Versun.

"Thu play is a delightful mix-
ture of humor and pathos,": the
director said.

Tickets are $3; $2 for stadeistu
andseuioradultz.

Por further infurmutiun ahunt
the troupe or tichtes, call 605-1694
or 1692.

'Saturday Night
FeveratL'wood
library

Even if yus'vo sever had a yea
to dimo dunce, this film io
guaranteed lo give you a Thora-
day Night Fever to tsviell I

Thursday, ApeO 05, t and 7:50
p.m. ni the Lincoinwued lJbraey,
4000 W. Pratt, come catch
"Saturday Night Poyan

lt's the film tent made John
Teovullathe Rudolph Valesitno nf
1978. WIres John gyrated in his
white sull os the dance floor, the
men's faukisn industry wan
churning out white sullo by the
neat mueningl

Film is rated R, Restricted,
Persons under t? not admitted
unless accompanied by adult.

Auditions .

Aqditious wilt be held for tre
Levin's thriller Veronica's Roam
April 25 apd 2g al 7 p.m. hy the
Ensemble Theatre Company.

The production wilt ho directed
by Bruce R. Wilde. Needod are
two men; one is his 20's and sue.
in his -90's and two women; 20'o
and 50's. Actors witt be paid and
nu prepared material in required.

ETC. is located is the Old Or-
chord Country Club, 790 W. Rand
Rd.ItTI.Pronpect, 170-0661.

glass. All items are screened to
present a quality show. . ,,

Lmcheon, tea and dinner wilt
heservod during the Show huoru.

The Show io sponsored by the
Wnman's Aunsciutius lu
benefit sume twenty Chicagu
area charities.

A sign of the times
Itove you noticed the newuigs

ils yoO toral neighherhaed park?
II you haven't you mdl s part
oI the Nies Park Pistrièt's park
idrotifiCatiun program.....The -

colorful and informative signs uf-
1er a welcome to the park, iden-
lily the park and illustrate sume

. olthemulOrPark ordinances.
Also fosad ou the aign in the

Nuli050l Recreation and Park
' Asuociatiunu "Life. Be. tu. It."
. charaCtem. "Life. Be In It." to a

natiunal public awarerlem cam-
. puits, eucouraging participation

. is recreation and leisure ac-
livities.

The neighhorhomi park sign
progranuin iune afthewayu in
which the Niles Park District is
striving tu maintain heautiful

.
purtoandqualitYPrupemm

J unior floor
hockey program
A juniur fluer hockey program

will he afferedatthe Niles Sporta
Complex, 6435 Ballard Rd. begin-
sing June 7 and running for eight
consecutiee weeks.

Ages 6-10 yrs. will play
Tuesdays from S an. to 10:30
am. Ages 51-14 pen. will play
Wednesdaymarning5atthefl5e
time.

Parents are encouraged tu
volunteer as coaches and should
enutact the Sports Complex at
307.0011 if interested.

Registratinn in currenfly un-
derwayatthe Complex. The cost
is $12 and includes a tee nhirt.

Pre-school
registration at
Golf Maine
TheGulfMaine Park District lu

now accepting registration for
the morning Pre-Schuol Program
which hegins ¡n September.
Children who are 3 yearn at age
by December 1, 1902 are eligible
furenrutlment. . -

Gasses meet on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday mornings
frsm 9 am. until 11a.m., begin-
ubeg un September 1 and con-
tinning through approximately
January 54, 1963. There will he lit
class seosium.

Thu prugram is designed ta aid
the child's socialization process
white prnviding u pleasant at-
nuouphere far individual growth.
Children are gently introduced tu
att skills through the use al
shapes, colors, numbers and the
alphabet, in additiun to gaining
confidence through impruvement
of beth fine and grass meter
shills.

Because enrollment is limited,
itou program fills quickly and
many peuple must be placed un a
waiting list. The fee is $144 far
residentu of the purkdtstriet with
o $li0 deposit due at registration.

Fur fui-tIser infurmatian on tIsa-
Pre-Schuot program please call
the park district at 297-3000 or
stuphythe attire at 9229 Emerson
al Des Plaines.

Youth Indoor
Soccer Program
With the rising interest of in-

duor succor sweeping Ilse coon-
try, the Nba Sports Complex in
proudtaannösmceit'snew indoor
soccer programs for yoiithu in
thimthruagh sixth grade

The program is to be Saturday
macstings beginning May B at the
Cumplen and will combine
.devetupnsent and instruction willi
actual game experience. The
nwnber 06 teams will depend en
thennmberof participant-s.

A FREE introductory practice
clinic is set for April 24 and 29.
Introdoction te the rules, demon-
sIrotions and practice are
Scheduled.

registration is saw being taken
at the Sports Complex. 0035
Ballard Rd. The tee tor the soc-
cor programis $12 and includes a
tee shirt. More information can
beobhiinedbyralltngMS-l.

Band members
University uf Illinois faculty

artist Kenneth Drake mm piano
soluist with the University of
tuinoo Symphanic Band in its
02nd Anniversary Concert Smi-
day, April 4 in the Kranneet Ceo-
ter far the Performing Auto.
Local baud members included
Steven Creus, 7553 W. Monroe,
and Lynne Lasser, 712E Nlles.
Bath ace from Riles.

From $38.00
Per Day

. 685 Busse Hwy.

St. John Breheuf
Holy Name

TEAM
J&BSheetMetal
Vrmdjammer Travel

. Wiedemanu&Sans
CutIera R Catino
GatluaRuoting
StateForm Ins
NitmSavtegs
Sub Shade &Shutter
Riggius
Andersun See
IutNat't uf Riles
Nurwmd Federal
Kappys 31

SkajuTereace 29
. TOPTET4

CarttJndquist 236-204-232.672
. BobCorofurth 204-25R-2ll2.624
BuhBiewaldjr. 244.597
JehnHeinen PSt-578
StanPtak 52l
SlanKaunyk 560

. AffWyeurhowski 200008
BobPiton 557557
Ralphstempiimki PSS1llli
JarkQuedens 563

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

TEAM W
StateFarmlns 65
Thesottlaly 5e
SnbShade&Sbntier 49
Dem1interPlasaBaj'k 47
DebbieTmnpn 46
Ca.nllelightäeweleru 45
Resabe 44

IstNat'IufNlles 57
Cappiello&Co. 3?

SkajaTerrace 35

HIGHSEEIFS
MosyCallinen 500
GertieSchulls 530

GeriKenny 513
GIOriaMedO 494

charlotteDniacko 490
. 90GEGAME

GeriKenny 229
GertieSchollu
Marycallisen 100

GaIIHarrIS 191

CaroleTinnes IRT

The Aristocrats
TEAM, W-E

RUF Enterprises 53-34
Frat.OrderPoiCe 5S34
Barton'sSports Center 52.35
Skolsie Lanes 47½-SOb
WindserRadia&TV 44½ 40½
Frank Tnrk&Sem 43-44
Fix-AflAutaRepairs 39-48

Professional care by those who truly care in
the warmth and beauty of a lovely home

.1
: -j j

Accredited by the Joint Commission
on ACCrødit5tion at Hospitals

Fur Ihe aged, couoalescenl, or chronically ill, the Pack
Ridge TeCruce prooides every modern facility, soroice and
a professionally euperionced staff. Euch guest receives
family-style care and attention. Here is the ultimate in
sueoing homes. yet rules are sarprisingly moderate.

Celebrating Our 2 1sf Year
LIMITED TO 55 RESIDENTS

.
NURSING HOME

Park Ridge 825-5511

. Thea.gle,Thur.diy,APrilR,1160 .

PageRT ....

Nibs Karate . -

.
instructor among top

. St. John Brebeuf m nation

G

Tu.

jChoi'
Shoe I

s Repair
.

i :,:J

SAVE 20°/o
ON

ALL SERVICES
Vvrh This Cospon

R I4LuIthRBS01I. lOBI HSSI I

I 15.onwRth.d'12.001
I

I .13.00 wiuu.0 '10.40
I H Soa
I ' Dy.iig (Any Color)

I Emium
i.

4lMn J

John Dipasqnate, the highly
qualified Karate instructor fur
the Nitos Park District, was
recently promuted tu an "A"
leveljadge inthe Natiunal A.A.IJ.
Karate Referee Pragram.
Dil°auquule ln une uf anty
eighteen people in the United
Stateswhnhaureachedthis level.

tsr addition to his achievement
in judging, DiPasqaule's expert-
lue extends into competitiun.
Recently, be won lut place m the
open weight division ut the
Unttedlltates Karate Team trails
in Cleveland, Ohio. This victory
qualified him as a member uf the
United States Karate Team for
thetaurthcunseeutive year.

DiPauqoate has been instrue-
ting tIle last yrs. far the Riles
Park District and canSases te do
se between his competitiom.

BEST

FOOT

FORWARD
By 1k. Luuwd Path

BICYCLE FOOT
Binycling SSSds, at ihnen; ta mate
sseieilve dernanda us leo muscles
and may aver-stretch tenduns.
Your fees may uuffee from the
Osn.taflt IDOS, uf the onuS pue.
tisa uf yase sole in oustact with
the pedal. Even .light dimumfuen
may caute wear and icor nf the
0500e loxerhudy. Other peoblets.
mny be htittee Excusados, tendau
.xd pein pull..

Ask year pudiutsiot tu ev.ls.te
your faut. to determine need fur
U°5R inside mppseu, propre lucy.
ole .Ii6nmeni and function, eu.
peoi.11y if plussixu u tong nip.,
Pudioteiut-peeuodhed foci-tuning.
und' unkle-fleuiog rneecitst soilt'
help you cycle in besser cumfurt.

.
Tke,euttkuuldbehíghen000h

so that yuae leE it fully entendent'
when pedal is ut butines cf ts
wesp. Tim atIces manhnsm sum-
furt and most effective use of
mumie power.
Questi un.r.gus disg lev tuno
peublew. will he us.wered
eroesp6yoqxueied kv ,e.a.

Presented in the interest uf tetan
tuutr.erhy

GottMffl-Nileu Podiatry
9607N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nileu,lllinais 60648
566-2332

CALL FOR RESERVATION 965.5300

iiP / ! \ 'k
Rest&irant ' '

In OUF weøk

Color Pin Tournrnuent
Ev.ry Fri. 8 Sat at Midnight
BOWL FOR FUMANO PRIZES!

Games P.r Person ÑJIeA,,4/#
Bowling -$3.90

-ww- . r

Prlz.Fund 2io 8530 Waukogan Roai
, P.r P.rson S6.00 Morton Grove 96553(i0

HIGH SERIES
R. Giancauprn 483
Lllafranic 403
C. Fodor 475
E. Holland 469
H. Groncsewski 463

HIGHGAME
H. Zechlin 197

R. Giancaspro 102

PL Coronate 176

E. Heiland 175

H. Groncnewski 174

E. Sieinlouikn 174

Thursday ladies
TEAM ru
American Rivet '113
Howlemlbop 186
MoctunGruveBank 104½
Nnetownwlndn.Sbade RB

Knerilroo. Ins 9114
AceResdal Rl

DugHenRy 70
63

Womens Bowling
y-rs Thenday Im. 3-30-Rl
58½ TEAM
53½ Miens 11h40

49
Peonies 11h48

47 Marigolds 111-92
46 Pansies 197-9e
44 Gladiulas 192-Sto
42 Rases 11H-103

42 Visteis 99-104

41 SAlles 96-105

37 Carnuliuns 00-115
35 Daisies - 02-121
33



taxes. It would SIso give ad-
ditional impetus to increased
commercial activity for sorrow,-
ding basioesses is the shopping
Caster.

While all these piases seem to
benefit the economy, the federal
government gets hart hy the tan
exempt staIns of the loam. It is
left oat of the groops which
henefitfrom these activities.

Municipal governments also
get hurt hy the tax exempts. The
tremendous increase of IRB'o os
the market pnshes ap the prices
o, municipal hosdn which conto
local governments more mosey
when they want to improve public
worhs projects.

To receive village approval to
seek tax exempt bonds, a toral
Compaoy first lognires abonl ito
chances for qualifying for them.
Nies hond comselors, Besjamis
and Lang, stody the request and
make sure the company han the
financial requisites for meeting
the standards necessary far
acquiring the bonds. Nues
village attorney and village
financial committee then review
the application. If approved, the
village board panses a resolution
which enables the seeking corn-
puny to go to their financial i,,-

nutation with the tan exempta
approval.

NUes, being a home raIe cam-
masity, is ahle to provide a to%-
65% approval of the pesdisg
prime rate. Than, if today's rate
is ahont Ifis%, companies
receiving approval for tax enem-
pis hope to get loans for aroand
10%. Nos-home role corn-
mw,ities cao approve for about
70% of the maxima,n of prime
which woaldmeas a 16½% prime
would resait in as llte% interest

In Nitos, Sound Video
Unlimited closed oat their tau
exempt loan atthe endofthe year
for about 1 million dollaro. Mid-
die/Marshall Oves Company
closed out December 17 for
$500,ngo. General Business For-
mn closed sul last Thursday for
$950,000. 'Closing oat" means Ike
tax exempt loan has bees ap-
proved.

p. A. Bergser, the Golf Miii
store, was approved by the
village for $10,000,000 and PSA.
Nues Associatios for 6.2 million
dollars. The latter corporation
owns the GolfGles Shopping Cen-
ter. Both of these bass are still
outstanding, not having bees
completed, according to Nues of-
ficials.

Fire chiefs ap
At a meeting attended by over

loo Fire Chiefs of the
metropolitan Chicago area, it
was voted a005imously by the
Fire Chiefs is atlesdance to start
a fund raising campaign to huy
the mont modern lorsada

prove Doppler
forecasting radar available.
called the "Doppler System".
miu system allows from 10 to 20
minutes warning time of an os.
Coming tornado and describes
accuratlely wind velocities and
the course of the tornado nor to

Rolf's Patisseric.

WiIki a A øøpq £ofi
£ttq fiwit Filieit £awI 9.25

exino wnsi LeMON woonsene sg oo£a*g e LaMm egg CHOCOLATE MOUSSE

S*at CBME* Cgg s.g5
Watch For OurWeekIy Specials

Frenhly baked croisnanss . coffee caken - cookies -
large selection of continental pastries -

All baknry naudn n,ndewlsh paro husserl

CATERING
SQuinhen SweetTablen Wedding Cakes

Speciai Occasion Desserts

:E;s Rolf's Patisserie
8005 N. Milwaukee 967-7220

CUPN
p. . o

Snowstorm...
Peck, they still have 200 toss left
"in cuse Mother Nature decides
lo let us have it again." Peck
noted the village unes ap-
proxiusalely 800 toss of sull is an
average winter.

in uddilian lo Monday's snow,
Peck said he had two crews out
lautSutardaycollecting hrasches
and debris which were downed as
a result al 50 to 70 MPH wisdo.
"Two weeks ago we had heavy
rains os a Friday evening which
kept nu busy with culto al
floodisg, so I guess we've had it
all," Peck said.

Nues Public Works tracks slur-
ted salting intersections around
noon os Monday, hot the high
winds canned severe problems.
Peck said crews went home
around 4 p.m. and returned ut 7
p.m. They proceeded to clear the
snow roules in the village,
workiog until 4 am. Tuesday
morning. A6 am. they weul over
Ike main thsroalihlares once
again. Peck soled thé major
problem is clearing village
streets resulted from parked curs!
os the streets. "People have long
driveways which are cleared of
snow and still park os the streets
making it impossible for so to use
our large ssowplows uince there
isn't esough room lo maneuver
around-the parked vehicles. By
suing the smaller plows, it takes
55 longer lo clear the stréels aud
in the end costs the taxpayers
morem050y," Peck noted.

Nues village offices closed 55
minales early at 4:05 p.m. os

fund raising
its touchdown. The cost of Ibis
system will he $375,000 which will
require as expenditure of euch
community in the Chicagoland
urea nl approximately 5g per per-

The Pire Chiefs of the
metropolitan area of Chicago will
bead thin drive to get pledges
from euch of the cansmusilles
loward the cost of the Doppler.
Our aim is lo have-a Doppler in
place for the 1003 tornado season
which in approximately one year
from date. The fand drive will
start immediulely.

Any farther questioss, call
Nues ChiefAl HoelbI ut 127-2130.

Welcome,
Erik Jon

A non, Erik Jon, was born to
Marjorie and J05 Stiller, 0232
Osceola io Eilen os March 1g, al

-Lulberan General Hospital. Ile
weighedg 1hs. and was ll'/s long.

a.... . e . .x ..-

. FREE
ROAD TESI

Cnnt1nnedfromPgel

. Monday because of the snow.
Eilen Village Manager Ken
Scheel said Eilen sUffered few
problems during the storm en-
cept for lhe difficulties earned by
the high winds. Scheel said
blowing snow earned streets to
"close up as fast as we would
plow them."

Martòn Grove Village Ad-
misistrator Fred Haber said
other than the inconvenience
Ihere were no real problems
caused by Ike snow in Morton
Grove. Huher did nay, however,
that Morton Grove Police repor-
ted the aulo accident rats was
law during the storm. Huber
specotated thin wan becasse
pesple were driving slower and

-
more carefully during the storm.

Maine School District 03
similarly bud few problems
caused by Ike storm, uccordisgto
administrator Dr. Lesore Page.
Pape said the achools did not
close early os Monday and were

. opes as usual ou Tuesday.
Page said school officials are

. "very careful" about letting
school out early fearing many
children would have to reluru lo
emply homes because of the high
number 6f working mothers of
school children. -

Niles Savings...
Cantinaesl lram Page 1

that approval, Goldsherrp aaud an
additional two moisths wilt he
seeded hefóre stockholders is the
two associations will be Ahle lo
presumably vole in favor of the
merger.

Eilen Savings han 150,000
- shares of common stock owned
hy customers white Uptown
Federal has 310,Ogg shares of
stock withthe majority ofit being
owned by the John H. Cain
family. A two-thirds vote nl ap-
provai by stockholders is
required far the merger proposal
to he approved.

Commenting an Ike merger
proposal, Eilen Chamber of
Commerce Executive Director
Cart Hackett said, "We're going
through dilficalt economic times
and it's better if organizations
can get logether to stay in the
community and - operate
profitably together."

Referring to the- pending
-merger, Nues Mayor Nicholas
Blase said, 'Having a viable
savings and laus io a vry good
thing for the cammunity...Any-
thing that keeps Ihem alive is
good."

Goldsberry said Uptown
Federal wilt continue lo operate
its Lawrescewood branch office
following Ike merger. Ad-
ditiodally, Goldsberry said Up-
tows Federal will continue to
maintain their corporate
headquarters in Lawrencewood
Shopping Ceoler following the
merger because of Ihe superior
office space.

MG Legion...
- Caullnucd from MG P.S

acled as vice chairman of Ike
comemmorative parade Morton
Grave held. Ho wan. o trustee
candidate is the village 1073 dcc-
lion and served as a cansmiltee
chairman for the 1975-7f MorIon,

-

Grove Bicentennial celebration.
- In addition, he han been vory ac-
live with his church as a school
board memher for g years aod
treasurer at Jerusalem Lulberun
for 3 yeses; in addition, serving
an chairman there for 2 years
also,

Ralph Hints in currently em-
played as National Credit
Manager of the Bcsoing Division
al Amtnteroational,lnc. located
initssca

LoÏgBack-..
Cnntlnued from PageS

opens on-Milwaukee. ave. in O2fH
hlock...June Clark weds...
Dedicate Schreiner gym (Gre,,-
nan Heights) April 25...Ballard
Park pani will open by July 4...
May 2 police open house includes
demonstrations on proper use nf
firearms, - police - training
programs and explanation of
VASCAR - system, - the visual
average speed computer...Di
Prima and Langer move on to
District 63 school hoard pictured
with Supt. Frank Gagne in
Bugle...Cheryl Ans Gastafson
und Nina Hibser announce
engagements..."HeSo Daily" al
Maine -East student's annual
production, "Merry Widow" per-
formed by local Woman's Club-
hera. Plut committee for perfor-
manees include Mesdames
Wajda, - Freeman, Boehlke,
Hakelan, Sawichi, Hujduk, Boyk
and Gardser...Wrecking crew
knocks down Oahtan-Milwuokee
building in preparation far new
Mobil gus station - (Thin was
knocked down thin past year
(1911) in favor of u parking lot)...
No. Maine Fire Protection,
District ones Eilen over 4 village
anoexatiOns...Loxis Steinberg
and Frank Baum, owners of
Steinberg-Baum store in Eues,
indicted for g.7 million dollar
check joggling scheme. Slein-
berg took off for Africa after in-
dictment. Lawrencewoad'n
owner, Robert Krilich, convicted
of 2 cuanto of income lax fraud
und eventually goes to federal
correction institutinu.

MG Egg Hunt...
Cnntinaed from MG P.O

Easter bunny isnago for your real
young children, you -ace isivited
and welcamnd ta bring older
effspeiug to the Legion Memorial
Hams, 6140 Dempster, ou Salar-
day evening, April 10 at appeosi-
mutely 6 p.m. in help -dye the
eggs which the ehildeen seil bunt
for the following day. Chairman
Medo says light snacks will be
furnished to those assisting. Foe
fuetlsee infoensution, he muy be
reached at 960-5402.

Fish fries at
- Legion continue

during Lent

1

The Martas Grove Americas
Legion Puoi 0134 conduct weehly
fish fries ut their Post Home, 6140
Dempslec, each Friday evening.
The 6-1 p.m. meals continue
throughout Lent, allowing those
of the persuasion who go
meatless as Fridays to enjoyably
partake of the offerings cooked
and served by Legion and
Auxiliary and their family volan-

For Ihose wha wish a meat en-
tree, chiches in served in addition
Io the shrimp, perch and u cam- --

bioalian neafaad entree ofthe two
fish. Prices are nominal and T

meals include a bahedpotata, roll
and butter, cole slaw and
heveruge.

There will be a serving on Goad
Friday, April 9 also, as residents
of lise community have indicated
while planning their religious
services for the evening, they
dosire la include a dinner meal
eaten outside the home also.

He!mtit Stirn
Spec. t Helmul Stirn, sas of

Joseph D. Ganoso ofO2Ol Arcadia
St., Shokie, han been decorated
with the U. S. Army Casunen-
dation Medal n Augsburg, West
Germany.

District 63...
- Cnntlnnedirnm Pagel

lion with several aupectu of Ike
contract. Questions centered
aroand ability to assign contrac-
ling privileges to any private
firm, ahnence of indemnity by
District 34 and payment for 200
students whiCh District 63 may be
losing next year. tu addition,
nome mention- was made of
pressure caused by a possible
raising of feesfor membership by
April 13.

Board members gave appraval
la a revised castrad suhjecl to
revivin bythe attorney.

Patricia Kolvek, assistant
business manager, asked heard
approval to proceed with an in-
vcstigatiOn of private telephone
equipment which woohd he more
versatile and possibly less costly
than the pahlic utility sow is use.
Itolvek riled a possible touch
lone, call forwarding, automatic
hold aod ownership of the equip-
ment an some reasons far a
private phone system.

lo a mock "Battle uf the.
Books", two teams of Washington
school students showed board

- members of East Maine Dintrict
03 how they gained first place in a
seven-school rampetition apoo-
ocred by the Nues Library
District. Tise "Battle" took placc
during the regular board meeting
is Apelle school.

Supervising the youngsters
were Marilyn Strauss, mother al
a Washington schont student, and
Nancy Robinson, teacher.

During n 'game' is which
youngsters rallied off the names
st authors chosen from 11f
childrens' honks, a child corree-
ted Slruass to supply a book with
the correct aulbar's name ear-
sing laughs tram the audience.

Members of the first place
team arc; Stacy Block, Jerry
Cappelania, Mark Exulto, Denise
Ginsberg, Monica Herzog, Abby

.i1

Holland, Peter J00, Dennis
Kovacs, Edle Kraoel, Sherryl
Lessin, Dcoa Lichlerman, Rush
Lsangsuwbn, Michelle Fodero,
Laura Robins, Rueben Schoen-
berg, Anne Shaw, Brad Slrausu
and Karen Tala. Eat all leam
membera were present ut the
hoardmeeting.

Also, art students from Gemini
Junior High School displayed ut
Ike meeting about 25 of the 50 en-
tries selecled in a regional cam-
petition of the 1982 Schnlaslic Art
Content. Students were awarded
nine gold keys (highest regional
award) and 24 certificates of
Merit. Two finalists, Rae Lee
and Rouasse Ramita, will have
their work sent In the national
campetitios ut Scholastic, Inc.,
New York, E.V. Marethan 3,000
entries were sphmitted to the
regienalcompelition.

lo other action, beard mem-
hors approved the District's ap-
pkcalios far landing toward gif-
led education in the amount of
$4,898 during the next school
year.

A report la the board an use of
the cafeteria included a first time
profit. Kolvek said the manager
aided in determining the student
needs.

Jue Irpine, supervisor of
buildings and grounds, said
damage to pipes is Gemini Juntar
HighSchool caused leaking.

Student honored
Three students and sis alumni

will be honored April 17 by the
department nf aeronautical and
astronautical engineering at the
University of Illinois.

Local students included:
Michael E. Lachman, 9039 Dee
Rd., Des Plaines, whu unIt
receive -an Outstanding
Scholastic Achievement Award.

Ni!es zoners app!Ove
side yard variâtion --

In. the only action scheduled
Mondaynight Riles Zoning Board
approved a variation which wi0
result io the caxuiruction of a
room and 20k car garage ad-
ditionuto a home at 8682 Oleander
Avenue. -

Resident F.M. Zagane received
permissian for the new construe-

tian utter receiving a variation in
the side yard of the corner lot
which abuts Greenleaf Avenue.
The side yard variation. was.
reduced from 15 feet 2 inches te 9
feet 11½ inches.

The new construction will
replace a carport which will be --
Oaken down.

Lutheran Theology Señiinar
. at St. John Lutheran

Wednesday, April 14, at 7:30
p.m., a Seneinne - io Lathnem
Theelsun will reSsme at St. Jebe
Lutheran Church (Missouri Sy-
sed), 7429 N. Milwaukee use.
(eeoc Hnelem) io NUca.

The Reverend Dr. Clyde Dad-
er, Professor at Cenmedia Cet-
lege, Oliver PepenO, will moussue
ltss weekly seosinue mbtitled,

- "Everytbiog yen always wasted
tsheaw about Lutheran Theology,
bat..." The foment will he
eemmestaey, questions, wed gas-
ocal disasonias an the assigned
eeadicsg from Lather's Large
Coteetssm. Pastor Dador will be
diocoseieg ' 'The Creed' ' ow
Wednesday, April 14.

'Fho Semioar bss proved ta be

Congregation
4das Shalom

CoogrcgaliOs Adas Shalom,
t545 West Dempslcr, Morton
Grave, will held Friday night
family services alarting at I p.m.
Everyone is invited to attend with
Rabbi Israel Porash officiating.
Saturday morning services will
begin at 9 am. Yinkor
(memorial( services will be held
so the last day nf Passover on
Thursday, April 15 at 9 am. and
all are welcome.

Adas Shalom is a modern
traditional synagogue affcring a
wide range of religious,
educational, catturai and social
activities. il ysa are sew to the
community or wish more infer-
matisO, please call Harvey Wit-
tenberg at 440-3180 er 965-1500.

Glenview United
Methodist Church

The Glenveiw Untied Metbodiat
Church, 707 Harlem, Glenview,
invites its members and friends
lo come juin us is celebrating:
MandyTharuday, April 8 at 8. p.m.
Tenrbrae Warship, April 9 at S
p.m-Easter Eve Vigil Service,
April 10 al O p.m. and Easter,
April 11, Warship Services at 9:15
and il am. Child care for infants
asdpre-scicoolersat 11.

MTJC
Marcia Cohen, daughter of Mr.

& Mrs. Joseph Cohen, recently
celebrated her Bat Mitzvah al
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8510 Ballard rd.,
Des Flameo.

Passover services will he eon-
ducted each of the eight days of
the haliday with maroisg and
evening services conducted by
Rabbi Jay Rareen. Yahrzeil
memerialserviceS on the last day
of Passover, Thsrsday, April 15,
will he held both in the Chapel
and in the main Sanctuary. An
early bird service at 0:30 am.
will feature Yinkar at 1:45 am.,
and the main service at 0:30 am.
will include Ylobor ut' 1 em.

ali eseiting refresher marso in
Lutheena Thmlugy far membérs
nl St. Jobo Lathnrnn. Nen-mem-
bers wishing to became members
of it. Jebe Lstheeao Ckoech of
Eilen ara oocoaeaged to attend
because mmplelion al tha coarse
gives them the msatruetion in Ihn
fundamentals nf the Lutheran
faith, nllawing them to be
caeltemed,

Divine Warship Services ace
holdes Sunday mumisga at 8 and
15:75 am, with Sunday Sehmt
classes fur pee-school chihdeee
through t000agoes, an Adult
Bible class andYouag Adult Bible
cIma at 9:15 am. Guanto are
always welcome!

Edison Park
Lutheran

0e April 9, the 41st os,tool
Geed Pnidoy Veiling Services at
Edison Park Lutheran Ckseeh,
Avoodale and Oliphant aves.,
Chicago, astil fentaee the Veiling
of the Alise Cress, the reading of
the Senes Last Wurde, and
npeeinl music by the Choirs.
Services selS he held twice, at Ihn
hams of 6 p.m. and 7:40 p.m.
The meditation svilI be "Yea and
Me ut the Cmsu". Waruhippers
.teeditiesaily leave the Snnetuaey
in nileues ut the cloue of the
Servies.

The wooden ce055, which
stands attIse Altar during Last, io
made from Ihn traub of one of the
Chueeh's former Christmas tema.
It will be unveiled nl the Easter
Sunrion Service at 5:17 am. COT
Easter morning, decorated with
flowers and greenery - n beautiful
reminder oflhe alose mlutionahip
between the birth, death, and
ressrreetian of oar Lord. -

Everyone in Ihn eemmanity la
most mcdinSy invited in attend
thnae Services.

Trumpeters sud timpassist will
heeald the neeivnl of Easter at the
Sunrise Service, 1:17 n.m. Easter
Morning, nl Ediaan Pork Lather-
an Chucch, Avandale and OS-
phant uvea., Chinapo. The neons,
which leas beess seilnd aines Goad
-Èeidny; will be ancovered na the
Senior Choir breaks forth in the
Triumphant Easter processional.
The Sumiso sarmonthnme will he
"Waiting fac the Sen".

An Enstee Breakfast will be
served by the Lather Leaguers
ius,nediately follawing the lun-
eine Sersics, Ne ebsege is mude
bat a free-will offering will be

- Two Easter Fnntival Services
will hi held at the rng,dne
worshiphear5009 and 10:45 am.
featoring special mssic hy the
Choirs and instramestalisto. The
Festival Service senses theme
will be "The Power nf liso Doy".
As usant, the aecond half of the
fient service willko heoadeust Oser
costo ststiOs WOPA-AM, 1450,
bis. beginning nl 9:30 n.m.
Everyone io the eotomaoity is
invited ta participate io these
Services.
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- -Washingtonstudents contest
Nineteen fourth, fifth, and

sixth grade students nU the
Washington Schnol, in East
Maine School District 63, finished
inFirstPinceinthe "Battleofthe
Boote' ' , -

The "Baille of the Beaks"
programms mndacted bythe Eilen
Public Librarp and enmurnges
quality mailing with mmpreken-

°°;;Eeing the mmpntitios with
other schools, ntsdents are asked
questions abeut u passage in a
hook. They maw be able to
answer these questions and alan
know the anther uf the book.

81995..

COMPUTER
RUN WITH____
TUNE-UP
You will get a
Printed report
of8O Engine
Tests so you

what is likely $5800
will know

to go wrong. o Cpi.

h-

TUNE-UP .
Instadas pnet ned lehne -
Na outre chnrgo fnr eis-

cssdieiaeoil enes

Camputnr Tase
New Ge, Filter

Nnw Air Fitta,
instnll new puises plago:

onnd esser . rutnr

$53°65. :w:dEiL.

%
ION ANY NEW

The Tire Pros

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS
DUNLOP IS A WINNER!

00st
'DeaI

.:toWfl'

Seven rabanta competed in this
pmgenm. These tehanlu wem

- Culver Sehool #71, Franklin
School and Jeffeenes School #64,

'Nelson School and Washington
School #63, St, John Breheuf and
st. John Lutheran, parochial.

Members of the tnt place team
ape: Starylilock, Jerry Cuppelan-
in, Mark Ennlin, Denim Gins-
berg, Monies Herzog,
Abby ltoliand, Peter Joo, Dennis
Kovnm, Kate Resasi, Sheecyl
Lassin, Denu Lichlerman, Rush
Laangssssvan, Michelle Puders,
Launa Bobino, Ruches Schano-
berg, Anse Shaw, Brad Steasm

-
OFF25

,
:w,ur -'

USEDTAKE OFF -

-
ALL WORK.

GUARANTEE
Jean Say

"Chase. It"
wtds passe
Mushirer
Visa Ce1s

1= :n._--"
COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO RIPAIR

CINTIR
965-5040

anlil N. Mulwuulsnn Ave.
Nile,

t
NEED A NEW MOTOR?
Ws Qioap Thai A New Car

SEE US FOR AIE 1WATE!
G0

A
FOREIGN

REPAiRS

$AJOR Et

MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS
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CEMENT WORK

CEMENT WORK
By PRAGIO ONSThUC11ON

s pci&iin g i nconcroO thin. pa,-
ches. garage haars. driveways.
sidewalks. palias. ate.
In.dBoadadFeatha.t.t

880-5284 or 351-3454

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
.c_p_t1ey Ptg
EI.s4sal Pl.a,tg

Flooa frW.lfll. h,C.a.*
o.Wh.tHava ya

Ia.ld. &OaI.Id.PaInUItg
bWap-

CALL ROY

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENT
CENTER -

Caetplete retidenLailtadoling
Basemaa as, ree raams. kitchens.
baths. t srmicacnuatec taps.
casamic tile. go-ctaaraaltitt

iwwithtwr RTWA1E
Daya23.1R12 En.. 2R6-4t07

x Ad.Yas RS he la lidi, y
with ad. Wity not ian tirase

, a sai It, ymse Ettsiints Sassise
aea

CaH 966.39®

o

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROOFING

K and M ROOFING
Wo de tiding. taIlors. saRis and
wiadawn. Call for Ftaa Ettlarota a!-
tar 4:30. TaL N65I a. S314N2.
Ask tar Jaa.

Wa ala licenaed end batdtd.

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

AliWoilt Guaeunteed,
Insured, Proa Estimatasa

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-30n

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR
Flat Reals Shingles
Tackptlntleg D,iaaways

Faaedvtioa Walk
Low Coat

Faga E,1io.t.o

772-2353

Low COST
ROOFING

CenrpintoanalityRaoliegSa,sica
wRing
EStIMAI!

SEWER SERVICE

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
FeaaEatka.to

paRadAg Tg Ajtata, SitoDnio Cas5Ok
Ckd,t.tio 5LaPaltt

998-tato
ltojantaaCb GlatsoloW

Taso R000aRaataaad

- TELEVISION

SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2OOS arcico Call. Parts taIra.

Owaar Mr. Soasgcci
Wasted ta hay 85W. calar parrdble

TVs tharnaadrepalra

5395229 or 432-9182

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

OCHIMNEY REPAIR
CAULKING -

WATERPROOFING
aHOTSi FLAT ROOFING

SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
- 736.7111 OttIca

fl4.2479An,. Sassica

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY

Ac..SbsatStsI.
Ratlda,aCwooaaee.t.b
FlnaWaSagbSila.s.s

23114W. FOat.aChIOOgO

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. 1-5 per - 7 days a wath.

Raceicin g anietals 7g weakdays,
-

7-1 Satarday EI Saeday.
dotad all legal halideyt.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 MinERont Hts. Rd.

AttiingtOfl Heights

AUTO RECYCLING
WE BUY JUNK CARS

Flat pick-ap. Cavati S Stato
Aurhcllltd Aale Crashar. Cam-
plate lint al usad yerta. Fr00
Lscarar Samien . Call Mary Mnndty
thru Saturday.
GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

N,

3800 N. LAKE SHORE DR.
One badraam an high linar.
Beautitully decnratod. thirrarld wall
in lining roam. Sauthoaatuiaw.
Avail. May 1. $4g5!wanth. Coil 988.
5795 asoniegs &weakoeds.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small attico reams farms.
CIaooItrSowI btAIdIag.

988-5388

.

THE --N 4DS

a
1

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SPRING $AVINGS-
ROOFING

SEAMLE GUTtERS

ALUMINUM SOINS
SamT h FASCIA

STORM WINDOWSI000RS
AWNINGSISHUTTERS

REPLACUMtEIT DOORS

REMODEUNG

NORWOOD SIDING- INSTALLATION.. 631-1556

ALUMINUM DING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
.. All Wark.Guaruntood

Insulad, Fran Entimato

OCONNOR SIDING
M5W7

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLN WOOD

RasarfacingntdrisaWayt
aStal caaring . Patching

FREE ESTIMATES
675-3352

-BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPENTRY

RIVA REMODEaoii
SIn tobsarm

atasïrnWukr,anlip
. aysatoobinPriom

. att Wok Gownsed
InVio- PaSSO

catlorrol talirale
.2t5105U

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full tsrvicscnrpotclnaniag
spnciulisrt. Fran estimasen. fully in-

. .

827-8097.

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton Sa Milwrntkee. Nues

806-8880
Your Nalglrbo,haad Samar Man

TheBq1n,Thow45 AprO, tURD -

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOOEM5RAINING
A fracriae nf tho cost nl rolinishirg

I t a Gino your kitchnc
cabinets a now richly graiaed, nilod
wand finish. Painted nr moral. No
stripping. na mets. Many moud-
nados. Unbeliooable results. Surs-
pies. Cull Enan.
Ron 437-6291 Of 295-18Th

RE-COVER EXISTING CABINETS
WITH FORMICA ANO SAVE

W ecnaaraa tire autorior nl cubinot
with formica, now danrs Pa drawar
lraest installad. Chaico . of

dg Pr I Ch fat
dmigro. Chalet el SandIOs S Itingon.

Pl ensaco llforEEESTIMA1Er
-79I2dae.-2S8-4tO7aeao.

Ank lar Misa

MUSICAL
-

INSTRUCTION

piaoo.GuitoFAncordion-Organ fe
Voice. Prinato letfeuctins. hamo nr
atudle. Classic fepspalor music.

mcHARD L GIAfIINONE
, 805-3281

LANDSCAPING
.

LANDSCAPING
SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING b PLANuNG

FREE ESTIMATES
- J. D. ENTERPRISES

. 823-2597

Complete Landscaping.
DatiOn and Maintonoeca

lnduttelol Comrnarclol
Ranidontiul

A ateankapafLL.C.A.
FREE ESTIMATES

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
aPawer Rakieg sectS Tilling

Carnyleto Lawn fe Gardon Caro
Spring Claan-Up

Oseamanfal PO Decaratiso Galdoss
Wonkly Mainrananca

BWCH JERRY
535.7988 ge81e.

-

PAINTING

. FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

Inferiar fe Estarior
Na jab tao small

Free Estimotn

8066683

LAWSON Es CO.
Intoriar. Eatorier Painting

Najobtan larga or tac small.
Frao Esnimato.

The bett prico in town.

763-8718

INTERIOR ft
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Wolipaporing, wall washing.
platrnrica a drywal!. Clean
pcnteatiaaal warb al allnrdable
onces. Local tradesman. Estimates
amen gladly a y rimo Call Jim

966-1194

PLUMBING,

VILLAGE PLUMBING ANO
SEWER SERVICE

gamy yUmps. hat matar hOatero
al ectrics twor roddint, sinks.
tailets. naonata, drains uncloggod,
matar pr esturocarrac tians. Sup-
pilot far she DrsIt.Yoosaalfar. Cam-
pinto plumbing sernicos n supplias.

9685750
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER STAMP MAN
FINI STAWI'S 131ST C9N1 8E 1.143151!
WO aStor a namplefa line al rubber
stampo. Alun upoclalining in told
ttumping. Fast sorcice.

827-8968

,

!URNITURE '-
Stoaa, rafrigaratOr mImo makar,
bedroom lare.. colles -fe drum

- tables. 2 dank,. lawnmowor. 9963
Claaalotttl, Nilaa. Sae batwagn 10-4

Round atom. takle ins oafdoor
lioiso. $75.98. 6350355. 885422

2 aaatom 4 ft. kroaklast booths WIR
ft pedattal tabla. $200.88. 835.0356.

,

88514-22

Alt mood drap leal sabla w12 chaise.
$100.00. 635-0355. 80014-22

S loraocono olounItall wood, con-
Sii ntaholnos , built-in spaaboru,
casensto toparocor do,. $200.00.
635-0355. W71422

MISCELLANEOUS

e randnow Corona kas osann heetor
9F urchage d le Jancary
lar 0225.00

sUnad twiaO
aWill tall lcr highogt bid

PHONEr 968-3922
.

Callactor manto to sill ontiro boar
can colltction, oser tOO cans. -

FON AMWAY PRODUCTS
Call 966-9463

lnetoea.m.ta4p.at.

Rocbyard pool, 2104' wlpeel anuor
n nowliltar. $350.00. 635.8355.

8054.22

Two Firastane tiros n rims . tool
boltod radial - HR 78-15. Erre. coed.
$00.00. 340-4010. 8054.15

Aatiqao dichos, Hiot. Amor. scones,
rod calar. Many -tornino' pieces.
$200.00. 635-0355. 06914-fl

Lamp table. woman. glatt tap, 20"
high. 28' square. $10-OS. 007-5014
aftor 6 p.m. 07015-13

Hanaing lamp - cut glass. $35.00.
967-SOl4afterEp.m. 67115.13

M tray nt y bk
$65.00. g67-SOltiattar 6p.m. 87215-13

Wrought iron wall candelabra -

Spaninh with 5 candlos. $50.00. 067-
SOl4attnr6 p.m. t7315.13

Handpaintad silk wall hanging
tapestry - Spanioh impart $lgO.W.
967-5014 otter 6 p.m. - 87415.13

WANTED-TO BUY

Twin stroller in goad cOndltwn.
Call Diane at -

968.3522 days or
905.4882 cons.

Childr nnsssings en for bock ynrd.
Will dismantle. Goad candision.
Cull Oiano at: , - -

9683922 daycor
905-4aODonos. -

Girl's whito bodroom ser. tingle
bad. Gnnd condition. - -

9878147

Happy -

Birthday,

orie'
April-lith -

5
Years Old

REAL ESTATE

INTERLOCKEN
VACATION CONDO

For Laaao, Roen or Sala.. By day.
waok, month or Saetan. Call oftarS
FM9330618 -

FOR SALE OR LEASE CONDO
ON LAKE MICHIGAN

North Sida Call aftor5FM 933.0819

FOR RENTOR SALE 6V OWNER
4253W. GmotLChieoge

1 story I apte, 1000125 brick bldg.,
18 Vra. old, A/C offlooc, 25030 ft.
walk-in cooler, gasun lt h eaters . 400
AMP 3 phono, f0000 d paced
parking oret, 200a120ft.

915875.2398

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN
canaam nrnoroicacentors from
home. to 825001mo. 398.4041

HELP
WANTED

WAITRESSES
DISHWASHERS
Full and Part Timo.

Pirat shilt dana.
Apply in persan.

GOLDEN BEAR
380 Lake Cods Rd.

. - D.eefIeId.IL
lce.eaootRaata43 fe Loba onk!

PARTTIME
PACKING/SHIPPING

CLERK
naodod by well.eutabliahed Park
Rid autocar lIp liras. No prior ou.
pari annnnoOesaar y,. Wo will Rain.
Oca,. 2-6 p.m. Mnndon thra Friday.
Parfact posiflos lar high achool
afedont'Cag - FW88IMI at 731I
liotmeae S am. . 4 p.m. for mora lo.
lorreatlon.

RN's 8 LPN's
262 bads. A skillod tora focility in
Northw otterosubar b. Eaparience
p I d.

Top Salarylli
Flotea Call

earbaro Roc
827.9456

TOM BRANDT
is looking lar Onmocnofa help kaap
his Fork Ridge i nouronce Agancy
OHIO erunninot macthin. Thio Eco
day job would roquirooboc t 25 to
30 hours waekly. Sama Erlaragon.
o yonperl0000 and rechninol
knawlad goitnesat tory. FIaa00 011:

825-4424
UNEMPLOYED OR
CHANGING JOBS?

CAltE WIUCS ASSOC.
P.O. Bao 109$ POdM5LTX 77985

7131476-2MB

ENGINEERS' DRAFTERS
DESIGNERS

Il you h asoan pariancs in tha con.
structiOn induorry, c000idor a
carlo, with Harmon Glatt Co. Ea-
pandina ropidly, nand top-rrotah
paOplO.

Dynamic campano, n loader in tiro
field. Opening for hord-working
attimatcrs, onginoeru, projact
m onogeran d draftors. Wo an.
gocrogoinitiasicaandindiaidual
rssponoibility,
Plonty 01 opparranity far odaan.
cement Wo o poroto mora thon 60
branches in 10 sfotos. Escnllont
comptnsotlon and bonafit
poSSngo Sand canfidaefial ragunra ta:

HARMON GLASS COMPANY
7I60XaosaaAn. Sostels, Sobeo 5544

MhtaeapO54, MN 56431

contact flhl.oia Dnpsrtoaeat of
ChlItire. m.d Fatally SWFVICCr
1031 S. flamees ave., OsIcago, ill.
65612 (795-3817). Fcsbliohed as o
pablic sRrvice by Bugle
-NeWopatet'S. -

Hamburgers gray oovk
faster j! you poke a hole
in the conters when
shaping.

The ogsiaving pyshons o
the Old Warld wore aotaally
a tyftn nf boa 0009trictnr.

HELP
WANTED

HELP
WANTED

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE.

CLERK

Looking for sharp jndjnjdaal,
male Or - female. for
management trainisg. Also

..-
SALES -

CONSULTANT
Sacking

CUSTOMER
A rapidly growing company
acarad an rho ncrthwasc nido nl
Chïcogn noods an ambltioca in.
dicidcal to handlo oncoants
poyablo dutios. This pornos wauld
h aoaaoporianc o with compotnr

MERRILL CHASE, Chlcagnland'o
laadirg Art Gallery. is arIanna a
uniquo Foil Timo ca,nnr salas
oppartcnity for an indicidoal
with 3 to 5 yoara tongibi o talos
onpotlonco Iraaloctnto,
aotomnbilo, atc.l

part tjWO golespersGn. Hard
ljne retaji soles ecperjenco.
Basic olectrGojo backgroued
nocessafy. Eargiegs hoarly
pltis cOmmisSjorr. For ap.

SERVICE REPS
WORK CLOSE TO

HOME!
UPTOWN FEDERAL han

tyotams. Tiria is a porrnayant, tall
rimo pasitinn mrd salary is cam-
m tntor ate wirhaaporionce.

Cull Larry Klo9

Tiro indloidual w oar0000 king
mast b aartica lato, wail
groawed with a pclishod
prclotoionol app oaranco A

pojntmeflt, call:

966-6700
Ask for

Toller positi nnsoc ailablo in
a. orcancenion tic Incotod cf-

774-5757
.

croaticoappr anch to sains
ttdlat bankgrccnd wnaldArt

Mr. Yaeger LINCOLN WOOD
CARPET CLEANING TELEPHONEbo a plus. NILES

TECHNICIANS We ateo, oceocollon t basa HOMEWORK
LOCATED IN MODERN

NORTH SUBURB
Thero's manoy ir, carpata a rd you
ca noart gaodmonoywithnow
diciglan cf largo company. Carpat
cloaning technici antnoodo d far

salary nnd i ncentica bcnuc plan
with high earnings patential,
cud ayocco lient tritge benefit
pl aninc luditg medical utd dye-

Earn monty from ycur hamo. Part
timo local tolnphona work. Na
mlhng. Call Man. Ihm Fri. SatIn Rpm.

386-6811

Prier canhior Or banking on-
potianca , typing ability and
poopio-arinntod pnrsanality
taquito d. Gaod calory and
bonofity. Call Porscynoi:

. g th
linnot brand-now. rrcck.mauntod
aquipm onsaca liable. Ecpnrienco

000liflod candi datoohou Id call
Frank Nisenbcim at bfl-2848 for
an oppnlntmont.

EXCLUSIVE
COUNTRY CLUB 967-6480

co tnacaoaar y. WO will train you to
t kly p -

sloe plans 01f nradcanco ment
potentIal.

MERRILL CHASE GALLERIES
g6OldOmbardCaotae

SkokIa, IL 90077

Has Iaramgdlasa P0006000
For Paeretaosttt

nngairnra

UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS t. LOAN

F10000 coli
871.4964

Woltrnusòs
°Sartendors

INFORMATION ON °Cackfail Wai trastos PLEASE CHECKFar Appnintmonn
ALASKAN AND OVERSEAS

JOBS NOW AVAILABLE
*20.00050,000 PER YEAR

CALL
-

802 266-2428

Enpnrinnce prolarto d. Escnllont pay
incladlng Fr00 moalsondcnifarms
f urnithn d. SonaSte.

Apply in Faraan -

NORThSHORE
COUNTRY CLUB

YOUR ADSI

Want Ads ghnsld be ehenked
conk (bon they apìear. We
caoeot be reopessoikle 1er
osare thaIs OSE blcerrect 1115er-
lias. Bogie FabRnatlaou shall

INJECTION
MOLDING

OPERATORS
2nd b 3rd ShIft.

JOBS JOBS JOBS
01005's of jobo, o onotruc tian.
m anufsotorin g. salon,
petrachominal. prolessianal,
businesa apportusitlot and mora
and mora o paoleos000r y doy.

1340 Glenview Road
lEastof W.UItegaIl Road)

Our glowing monafactaring
anmponyaaohtocparieoomd
Injootlon Molding Oparatnra
for our 2nd b 3rd ahifta. Tiro
positions offor o gaad star-
fieg mago and lull sampany

flot ho Sohle fnr any 0000905
greater ihao the alnolssot paId
for auch advertisIng.

Bogie Poblicatloun reserve
the right ta classify all adver-

WORK li A.M. -2P.M.
Moedoy shru Friday

$4.00 an hour

bonatits.To apply call: Warm woothor. rnsponglblo
boating. booming ocancmy. Gute

Como le far application tlaemeats and jg revise nr
reject any advertisement

PERSONNEL cl Maulco. caper modern. fha job McDONALDS If? deemed ohjectlolsable.
M77500 - manca of tha ROS. Montes Tome, Milwas.k.a feOakeoo

lSam.2pm ONLY Hooaooa, Tea.., for 1.500's Of job 9864674 UII8CeIBIed

WICO listiegs. amplaymont 055ncy
listings. rospo, housing jofor. RECEPTIONIST hN Ctae

CORPORATION
6468W. Orneo Potete Rd.

Nilaa. IL

1a- asrato Enraah5EI.

matiOnt pic turosan d mero inlor-
mutlos On the job maccs. Sand for
infarmatiOn fo: Bagas Tomo, 13339
Sisritaap ASisto. Sotto R, Haas000t,
TX 77814. Mtmt .0e f0 bollan..
8.04 saday. Don't 1.0 OtO t0t halt
p_aRas bYtf

FI gasen s phnno pomona lino. Good
ap pearanc005stntiO i. G enora i nf-
lico duRino. Typin groquira d. Hours
8:00A.M. to 4:35P.M.

9654300

fEjIjaS can't
be w1vEtted

AccordIng to the Child Cisco act
nf 1969 it is a miodemealsor ta
care for another person'S child in-
yorir hame Salego yaur homo la
Ijcnoendby the Slate of Illitsois, It-
4g also illegal to adnertlge tor
9111± service jo an.unlinonoed

. IMMEDIATE
.

POSITIONS
Fon Fostapy Raprasattts0eea

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full timo poaltion for parean with
cilairoid acopar i ancoan d oufgoing

Ta merk for nationally known oor- parsorality. Variety al aspandod home. mene lineases are Samt
poSition. Enparianco d or mill stain. duties. - Friondiy coworkarsasd 'tree Sn homea mentilsg mmtmsm
Salary commen surato with ability. fringa benalits. Das Flaings-Park staodardo terthe gaiety and raeS-
For intornitw iaua cell: Rid gaaroa Call Fonio being of the çbild.

383-7249 Or
-

216-1406.
383-7249 - Foc Information oasd licelsoing,

.» ío__
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1: HJmnon
convenience .vith
çwe! O locations.

Count on CitizensOank for even faster
service. Now you can name your own bank
hours, by getting our new CitizensBankard. -

- Yoi II have access to our Automated Teller
Machines, so you can get cash, make depos-
its or transfers atyour own convenience.
And you Il like the simplicity Just insert
your. card, enter your secret code and your
transaction a complete in seconds, Away
you go with a descriptive receipt for each
transaction. -

What's more, CitizensBank is a member of
- - the Cash Station network of Automated

Teilers which allows you access to your
accounts at strategically located Automated
Tel'ers all around Chicagoland. You just
can't get more cdnvenience,
Drop by for your CitizenBankard -

application today, and start enjoying
convenience banking.

The biggest bank in the suburbs.

: Withdraw
cash from
. checking

Citizens Bank 5 Trust Company
One South Northwest Highway, Park Ridge, Illinois 60068.,
1312) 399-4100 Member FDIC-FRS

24 houN a day
7 days aweek

Transfer between :
checkingand savings


